
èI!aigedin
rape/assault cases

- Richrd Hrczak,-longtinie
. Nues civic. leader and former

President of theDempoter Plozo
Stote Bank, was . sentenced on

. Thursday, J00. 12, to four ynar
probation following his pleadinj
guilty to Iwo-counts of an eight-

.eOuntiodjclmenl of hoch frond.
. - liarozoh, o for-mer Wiles

trustee, wan indicted in the US.
Districl Cooni following charges
he had defrauded the bosh of
$70,000 after issuing falo
:slolementn and on nnapprovel
letter of credit lo hank customer
Aothoñy5olemj;

:

. . Additionally, hlarcok was
. áharged with moking o false

sthlcment in an atiempl lo help

SrpIus food distribution
.. . '1ko ninthly dislrihnëion of The distnibolioe oprrntion will
.. . osrüs foodproducls for eligible be mock moro convenient at the
... Maine Township residentswill be erw office, seys Supervisor PuoI

nn Wednesday, Jansar 25, from lÇ. Halversus, since Ihere is
.1 to 8 p.m.át thè smplr perkingnearthe entroñce,

. . .Offiçeboilding 1700 Bsllard Rd., sod lheee in room froide Lo serve.-
. l'arhRidge. Csslleerd 0e Pagc 22 .

Persietmsce of a Cook County
Sheriff's P01mb loveotigutor and
cootirnsedconperationof. several
suborbun police departments
have led to rapé aedàggrevated,
battery charges egait o 27-year-

. nId Des Plaines esan, fórmerlyof
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'\
Richard Hurezak

t

sFamily
Winter Carnival

The ' Life. Be in it. ' Femily Wmter Comivel will be held os
Retarda)', Janeory 21 et Lake Park in Des Pleines. The fsllowiog
park dietricts see combaring their efforts to bring the recolecte of
their tasare, o dey filled with winter fee. Des Plomes Niles, Park
Ridge, Skokie, Morton Grove mod Meine-Niee Aseen. of Spomel
ltecreetioe, are all syillseg to help you got involved in canny
eetivitiop." Have you over tried Broem BalS0 When neo the laut
Stime you mude a eenw ecalptwe? Or how ubet entering ass icefisHeg

derby?
- Thoeetire carnival je free (lecladjeg joe skate cod cense camstsy
ski resstala). 1,5 fact, cune the tresseportattee to Lebe Purh u free

. -JunI call pune Iseal park district far iefsmsaljoe.
. . .Inadditjun ta Ilse eventa meetiseed abeve, speed sketieg, crom
celmtry ski clinica, snow golf und hay sides will also be evailable.
Nilesresidents my dall the Nilee Park District at 967-6633 for
isf9msatjen on the.Family Winter Carnival. -

Sheriff Richard J.Elrnd en-
-, eomsced Fridey thet Michoel C.,
.

Busija, 27, 772 'Tinsothy, Des
Plakreb; wen pssitivoly identified

,, .is e line osp Thursday, Jars. 12 by
victims from Séhaooskerg, Nues

. . ned oeincorporsjeol Cook County.

.'VillageofNiles
. Edition.

8746 N Shermer Road
,.

Nileslllinois 60648
, 966-39OO14

mo per copy'

-k1±o Viiu'i,jb..1
,696OClaIt'-dB $t*'OObri1o, ,ai.

-

: Härczakreceives probation . ¶
. .. -m bank fraud case burst pipes

,sçPamage'l0 the NUes Park
'Dilitrict admieistrolivr officrn,-
-7l,77 Mulwouhrè Ave,, may reoch

, HItOS doe to barst pipes during
.-' ihr December cold wave.'
: NUes Park District Cooi
« missioner Jim Pirrshi said on,

Cosljeeed so page 31

.Nilespolice help
Santa 'Claus

by'Aelheey DeBartols

patiblr,". said Oahton- Corn-
"Obviously ove were uncom.

:
proved lerms' for 'his early
retiremeet elfective'Jase 3tth.

musity. College '-Pceoidrnl , Altháugh apress release issued
Wjlliam'.lCoehnljne,, after the by Ooktnn lost meek onnouscing

i boardof trustees io o g lo 1 vole 'Koehnlise's retirenseol ofter 14
Tuesday night, with' Trustee yeoman presidrnl suggesled 1ko
Ralpk' Goren disseeling, ap- msee was voluntary, it became

' door Toesdoy night Ike,
' renignalinn was torced.

' Eight 'memberool Ihr, lacolty
and ton- former truslero ad:
dressed the board before the
ente, prolenling'both Kehnlise's
terminolion und Ike manner in

'

which il ovas done. '
' Conlending thai the decision

noi lo renew Koehnline'o contract
. 'was reached during lhg'Chrinl-

' iios brook and thot ru faculty io-
put won soughl, Beverly Kriend,'
Associate Professor of Cbm-
munieatioos uaid, "White you
hove every legai right to do so,
can you morotty,defend un action
1h01 you hove chosen lo lobe'
behind the faculty's hoch while

, ' everyone won ont ut lomo? ''C'dii '
yes morally' defend ignoring

' '
focuily input? You menI
somewhere lJ,etuveen weekly and

, monthly, in MIM, for some nl you
may well be nÖ iliore than o'civic

y, hobby, and ynu'oye lahing actions
, Ibal affect our ehttre professional

'liven.' Aed yOu are doing so
capriciously.", ,

,,, ' , , Coattsseth'episge31

jil l
il °ii

Dc Clsrietmas Eve some off duty momease of tIle Niles Pelma
Department drove BacIa Clepe to same 90 homes io the village to
greet young ehildree who were wmtieg fer hua eoeealcall

Sisones above is S0t. Jehn Katseolios whe brought Santa by
uqaed car, te the hume of twe smiling und surprised etsildeea
Others ievolvedm "Operation Santa Claus" were Gaty Amato, Pet

-Bns DemsisMcEneme7 Kies Kollath, end Joaooe, Aasnamarje

' .Nilés.library -receives .'

.,'$27';OOOstàte'g'rant . ,",
' ' ' ' By EtleenHjrscbfefd ' '

A g ant nf $27 tOO in p capiI g I r m t g W d d yI ding i be g w ded to Ike ja tl
Nies Lbary D I cl by the Mmber f board camilleStale of Illinois in order to nap- sehednled a' meeting to discusspl ment h dg ling f I hrary en t slat nl applicationservices. , , Inward asother 'grant for con-' A'nole from the Slate Libcorios 's'irsetios. Both o likidry ' coo-is regard to Ike grasfwas read le , soltool and engineer of tentative'
Library , hoard members at a cusitsaed ea page 31

Resignation forced as board
turi down contract reHewal

Koehnline out
as Oakton
resident

Nilés 'Historical,
Society meeting

« ': The 'Nues Hkt'sricat' & Art
- 'Society lilt bold its nest meeting
'i be 'Modday, January 23, at the ' ''

, TrIdent, Ceder, 0060 Oaktos St.,
'Nitesatfip,m. . ' '
: Our pregrarn for lhts meetieg

' will febtare- a csllectinn 'of
' historic movies, slides, .piclares,
'ele. from some of oar own mom-'

,', bers wh'o.have, Ihrusgh their
"lifetime, ch'èrished levaI history

'Cantinued,on pagell



Nues resident Andrea Solomon
wos iS erecen t winner of one
yeors free cor rvaohes of Moc
Cienos Cae Wash. 7549 Wanke-
gao ed. Up to 6OUO contest
cpplicoti 000ccer e nohorittod.

SALE DATES:
1.19 Es 126

a

Shown ahoye is Mar (Aeon s
Cor Wash mnnngee Art Stephenn
(li presenting Mrs. Solomon (rl
with kee one yene supply of cor
wnsh rospons. Also nkgwn oro
Stereo nod Aaron Solomon.

Janualy Savings For You!
BABY BACK GROUND SIRLOIN

RIBS PATTIES
$288

Fett JOG OF 6.00 SAUCE WI EnTRA LEAN. IDEM FOR

Pue-essE nr io tos. ce Mohr SPECIAL DIRTS

NUTRITIOUS FISH-LOW CHOLESTEROL-LOW COST

COD HADDOCK TURBOT
FILLETS FILLETS FILLETS

$21! $198
GREAT POR SOUP EXCELLENT PET FOOD

TURKEY C
WINGS LB

TURKEY I QC
NECKS ULB.

TURKEY
LIVERS &

GIZZARDS

HOMEMADE QUICIOSEASY)

STUFFED PEPPERS
_Q:_ :-t

29CLB.

98CEA.

DELI SPECIALS
ITALIAN $ 59SAUSAGE lIB.
BAKED s i 09HAM u 112 LB.

HARD SALAMI ISWIFVS s

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, III.
647-9264 HOUBS:MON.-FRI.9.4

SAT. B .5:30

-ft
. ISo SFrf ResI ArItOS

8166 lU Milwaukee tilles
I-.

L

William L. Kempisers, Direr
tor nf the Illinois Department nf
Public Health, armoSneed that, in
accordance with a newly enacted
state law, fees for birth and deati,
certificates requested from the
State health department hase
been increased to $10, beginning
January 1; and the foe for short-
form birth certificates incroancd
from $3 to $5.

"The increased resenae wilt he
used lo compulerize the vital
records nyntens in order to
provide foster service to-the
peIjOle of Illinois," Kempiners

A ohort-form birth rertiftrale
contains tIdy the nome ood nos of
the child, the date and place of
birth, the dote the birth record
svoofiled and the certificaio
1010

aritios, 1ko foc for filing a
delayed birlb record, for carrero-
ilig all osistiog record or
eslablinhiog a lese record b000d
00 OdOPOtOIl, scill increase froni $5
to Itt. The $10 loe rvill iorlade a
certified copy of (he rocord dOor
the change flac been niade.

Additional copien of birlh
rocords sill ho availablo for $2
each, il Oho ropies ore reqoesied
at the sonso time a certified copy
io aohnd for.

Do yoit hatte
a unique
hob by?

WILL BE OPEN FOR

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY -

Don't Interupt Your Game.
Stay Home and Le.t Us Deliver -

Your Pizza. We Are Offering

COUPON

FREE DELIVERY+
'FREE QUARTS OF
l'y' With ANY Pizza . Coupoo Por
JI K o' occ i CsueOn Por CaStowor

¡.'.A. . O.DB.1O%1d Nao Gaud With Any Ocher Offor
- COUPON GOOD 1-19-84 ou l-28-84

-I

-

- 1 .

Senior C!tIl1enS
NT'WS-ANDPYIEw$

--- .--

News for all Niles Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center -

8060 Oakton, Niles . 9674100 ext. 76

SENLORFORUM
The Nitos Senior Forum will meet on Thsrnday, Jan. lt al t

p.m. Aft milk as iolerent in planning the programs of the senior
renter aro inviled fo attend.

LUNCHEON
Tho Nitos Senior Cooler is planning a mogieat tasehnon on

Friday, JolI. 20 at t2:3S p.m. The fealured eototainment mill ho
magician Joe Polen. The cost in $3. The olmo sviti include Slop-
py Joe's, fried chicheo, American potalo salad aod (ills. Please
call Sf7-Otto est. 37f to chech an ticket availability.

. WOMEN'S CLUB
The ssomeo's club will meet an Monday, Jon. 23 at I p.m.

Following 111e regular business nseoling the program committee
has planned a special treal. There wilt be o candy making
demonStration by Mary Sloinert aod Marge Sreon at 2 p.m. All
ladies registered with the Nibs Senior Center are invited Is at-
tend. -

.

SQUARE DANCING
The Nites Senior Center offers sqoaro dancing free to all Nibs

Senior Center regislronts on Tuesdays al 1:30. The nest time the
square dancing groap witt oteel io January 24. -

OPEN SHUFFLEBOARD
The shuffleboard enacts will be open no Wednesday, Jau. 25

from 10:45 to t p.m. Alt are invited to join in for a gamo of ahaf-
fteboord during Ihol time.

-
HEALTH REFERENCE RESOURCE REVIEW

e The Nifes Senior Center staff nurse Christihe Frisoni, M.S.N.
will .discans easy mothods uf alitioisg iho center's heatlh
refereneetibrory on Wednesday, Jan. 2h at 1:30 p.m.

MYSTERYTRIP
e - The Nibs Sesiar Cenler Mystery trip wilt take place on

Friday, Jan. 27 from 10 am. to appros:malely 4 p.m. The cost nf
the lichels io $11.50. Tkeday promises to ho a fun non. Plkase
call 947-gtfOest. 3Sf for tichet resoryatnon.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT TO 81001W IN FEBREÏARYo
The Nibs Senior Center is planning a six week pinochle tsar-

moment heginoing on February 3. "he tournament will fake
place no Fridays beginning at t p.m. The entry fee in $1. Persona
planning os participating in Ilse taurnameof nhnatd make ad-
vanee reservations by calting 9g7.gbft eut, 376. Please nsppty the
name ofihepartoer in making a resT rvctiou. -

Leaning Tower Scnior Adult Center
New Officers for 1054 were instottod at the aonuat installation

of officers held un Monday, January 9th at Leasing- Tnwnr
Senior Adult Center, 0355 W. Touhy Ave., Nites, tnstalting Of.
ficer was Mr. Arthur Michaety, the new Esecutivo Director nf
Leaning Tower Family Y.

Re-elected an president is Mro, Blanche Poltaeh; Marie
Schildhseckt is Executive Vice President. Other officers in.
slatted January 5th are: Virginia Holm, V.P. Committees; Bel-
Ip Cokes, V.P. Pcograms; Joseph Bunool, Recording Secretary;
Alfred l°otlach, Corresposding -Secretary; Svea.Engherg,
Fisanejat Secretary; Anthony Dorner, Troasarer; and Mike
Hebherg, Sgt-at-arms.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center has aver 1,150 members
and over to different activities for seniors. lt ix ano of the must
active Seniur Cesters in the NitenTomnukip area. The officers
are pleased with their new jobs und look forward tu serving
febluw members with moch enthdsiaam, It is through 1ko
dedicated asd untiring effana nfthe officoru, slaffand members
that Leantng Tower Senior Adult Center contiquen to prosper
and pruvide fellowship, recreation, sadat, physical, educatiusal
and charitable projects.

Village of Skokie
Gilbert Gordos, attorsey nf Shohie, wilt present a slide und

comonenlary program titled "China Resisted: Six Years of
Change, 1977-1553" to the wumen'o diseossian group nf the Smith
Activitios Center, Lincoln and Gulilo, Skokie ou Mnnday,Jan. 23
at 1:30p.m.

Please eattf73.0510, eSt. 335 far furtherinformatian,

/

'4411 TLlúgLr
-
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Former MG resident
killed in accident

Services were held Jariuury tI
for a Highland Park polieemun
who was u former Morton Grave
resident,

Officer Robert Reimann Jr., 32,
was on duty in ,Lahe Forest,
January f when he, alung with
other Highland Park and Lake
Forest police, stnpped u hurglary
suspertos U.S. Highway 41.

While questioning the nuopeet a
semi-trader truck crashed into
the Highland -Park squad cor
killing Reimann and bujariog two
other putieemen.

The truck driver, a 23-your-old
Wildwood, Clissais man, has noi
been charged with viobatiug aoy
trafficluws.

Officer Reimann lived fa Mor.
ton Gruye over2o years, He wan o
1575 graduate nf Moine Eaot High
School where he played on the
banekalt team aud was twice
named mostvalxable player.

He also . had played Pony
League, Little League and
Americas League baseball io
Mortuu Grove,

He graduated tram Snathero
Iltiuuis Univeraity io 1914 where
he received a degree in Ad-
miotslretinu of Justice. He also

Auto thieves arrested after

-

stealing car at gunpoint
A Des Plaines mua und u

jnvenile were arrested nu Mou.
day, Jmsuary S, after allegedly
rtdalissg Ba aula ni gnu petal 4mm
u Nilea woman,

Police repart tisai a 23-year-old
Niles womuu was leaving Balero
Foods, 290 Golf Mill, whan the
noun upprauched her. Potatiag u
gun ut her hr took her eue keys
und fled the urea in a 5575 Ford
oua, The womaneua buch tata the
taeno where she cuatacted po-

NUes. Pulire chased the van
aneth na Milwaukee Ave. Glen.
stew Police matiaued the rIsano
au tise vms heeded oust na Lake
Ave,

The Des Plaines man mod the
youth abunduned the saw ut au
apartment cumples et 4210 Lake
Ave, in Oteaviow, A seareh of the
area resulted lis beth suepecto
heing apprehended, however, no

Meeting location
changed

Due to OIl unfnreaeen mishap,
the JaB. 25 meetlag ,'f the Ladlea
AanI]lary uf the Nnrth American
Martyrs,LC. will not beheld at
the NUes RecreAtIon Coaler. Our
Jaa. 25 meeUng will he heldut the
TrIdent Center, 8080 Oaktnn nt.,
Nilea at 7:30 p.m Please enter
train the Family Service Entran.
ce.

played baseball for the aniver-
sily.

Officer Reimann is survived by
his wife Cheryl und was the nos el
Robert Sr. and the late Virginia
Reimann nf Morton Grove and
the brother of Janet,-

Services worn held January 10
al the Highland Park United
Methodist Church and totermeof
took place at Ridgewnod
Cemetery is Des Plaiaeu.

meupau wan fonoS.
The Nibs woman mou benught

ta the senne of the ouest wksrs
nhs identified the men.

The faSawiag day, Tueuduy,
January 50, NUes Police returned
to the aree wheee, follosviag s
sweep, they found the gras in the
apartment complex swionasiag
peut. -

Police offioialu snid the gms
wan, in foot, u peSci guo.

. - At the Putice Department
Doaatd- S. Ammee, 23, of Don
Plaines wao eheeged with armed
robhery. Foliawing his hetag
processed he wan transferred to
Cook County Juil. The juvenile, a
13-year-old Des Flatosos hoy, is
heiag held in Chicago's Axdy
Home and muy he tried in
juoenile cauri en armed robbery
charges. -

1g ceasicted, Momee facen a
pussiblojait teem nf f to 20 yema.

Denatinos arebeing accepted
far long time Merina Greve
resident, Highland Park Pulire'
Officer Robert Reimann Jr.
Pruceeds from the, fand will he
turned aver to Officer
Reimann's widow Cheryl,

Denatloes can he aent to the
Robert C. Reimann Jr.
Memorial, care of Caret
Herlache, Pirat National Bank
nf Highland Park, 513 Contrat
Ave., HlghtandPark, 60435.

First money-making year for park program'

Cro-ss country'skiers.
crowd Tam course -

K.C.'s complete
donation for
handicapped park
- Following a commitment made
three years ago, the Nitos'
Knights of Columbus North
Aonerioan Martyrs presented o
final check to Ike Nitos Park

I

Board Tuesday night completing
an $11,150 donation fur hondicop-
pesi parh focilitien.

The parb, located at Ihr Nitos
Recreation Center, 7t77

Coottoued na Page 25

Former Niles
trustee dies

Former Niton trustee and tong
time resident Rene Muitoen, Il,
died January 10 at his Florida
home.

Mr. Mauern had boon o Nitra
trastee during the balo 1040's and
lived io Nitra over 35 years. He
worked with his late brother
Donald Maifoen at their business,
Ideal Uniform Rental Service.

Mr. Maitzen is Survived by his
wife Ella, son Donald who resides
in Teses and many gran-
dehildron.

Cremation book place is
Florida.

Maine Senior Citizen volunteers

Niles to seek

Over SOc members of Maine Townatsip Seuiar
ChiIons orgeuizatien bruved hitter mId wealber
te attend the Chrletmaa lancheon ut Briguntes in
Des Plaises ue December 15 whIch climaxed the
group's activities mr the year, Volanteen who
have served on rummltlees, throughout the year
were presented Certificates of Appreciation
during the festivitIes,

Shows, above left te right (front row): Helen
Jang, Park RIdge, Margaret Bernkefer and Lacet.

_',co rein,,,,,, .5 rh .,,',.,1 i,U,.5O :5'

- kyBnkBessrr
Cross C000lry okiing is proving

to he u popular spurt with Hiles
residoots as reporto como in of
possibly Ike largest crswds ever
at Nitos Pork Oivtricl obi
facilities.

During Tuesday night's Park
Board meeting, . Riles Parh
Director Bill Hughes 0000uoced
thut for Ihr first timo cinco Ike
park district took over the croon
country shits0 focibily ut the
Howord SI. Tam Golf Course, it
appears the facility isill make
money. The ski facitily, noid
Hughes, "in, al this pomI,
generating revenue aver eupen.

}l(ighes npeculaiod that oreo
resideols hove tabes Is Ike slopes

rating from State
to a bid ta atlrect more

basioesses, industry and resid-
esto tu Nibs, village ufficials an-
nounced Tuesday that Nitos will
begin the pcuceas which they
hope wilt result in the village
becamiog as Illinois Cectifind
City.

ta Drogoso, Den PIalare, Bernice Sctsudeck, Nibes,
Elsie Loecher, Park Ridge, Duruthy Prrtlkerg,
Alice Beedecker and Bee Battis, Des Plaines.
Back cowl Maine Township Snpervisor Paul K.
Hulverson, Des Plaises, Sam Guiliaso, Andy
Schadeck and Harvey Frindt, Maine Taweship
Trustee and Executive Director nl the Senior
Citizens, all of Hiles, Helen and Emil Pock, Park
Ridge, Mildred Itlekamp, Des Plaines, and Brano
tApet, NOes.

because cross country skiing is
"a sport that peuple can da
wilhnut loo much esperlise."

Au on example of how suc-
cossful the program han breo this
year, Hughen said during the
January 14 and 15 weekend, all St
pair uf restai shin mero being

Hughes said the poor skiing
weather during Ike last two miv-
tern resulted in 1ko Tons Golf
Courso cross cuanlry shims5
facility running at o loon finan-
daIly.

In uthor business the Nibs
Park Board recogomned park
mamnlenonco supervisor Tom
Lippert e-bu receotly was awar-

Coolinued 0O Pago 22

'Certified City'

This déoignatiun, which will be
awarded_by Ike Iltinuis Depar-
Imosb of Commerce and Coon-
muoily Affairs, would mean Ihe
Stole of Illinois would adviur
hasis0500u relocaliog io Illinois
that Niles is a desirable local ion.

Coolinued os Pate St

Would you like fo eshibif yoor
unique flabby? Gigi & Sherry's
Dolls & Teddy Bears, 7500 N.
Milsoashee, Nites in the Oak Mitt
Matt is sponsoring a hobby "show
and toll" day on Saturday
January 25, betweeo 15-5 p.m.

Come see, trade, sell or bay,
opes to all. Prizes witt be given
for tho most uniqUe hubbieo.

If yua soald libe to eshthit con-
taci Gift & Sherry st 47f-1540 for
details.

Nues Senior Center
health reference -
library

Tho Nitos entor Center has
added o health bookcase lo its
librart. Those now houkd cango -
from arthritis to vitamins and
eus be atitleed far reference and
slsdy. Cristino S'risoni, M.S.N.
nut dincans an eany muy to use
the new books and tu learn more
about one's budy and how to beep
it healthy. The discussion mitt he

f held in the library at the Nitos
Senior Center no Wednesday,
Jao. 25 at 1:30 p.m. Aft are in-
sited lo atfond.

Pge2 Theflugle, Thursday, Janirnry 19, 1984

Big winner at Birth and death
if '-, I 1 WY J certificate feesiiac tteen s tar wasn . -

1 :- -- increased
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Sobezak 's promotes
SJB's Festival 14

Wimt a perfo cOmbIOtIO! FFSIWAL14 tkket md deUciouo
homemade sauoges and peci1tio offered by the Sobczak temily
et St. Jebe Brobeuf FESTIVAL 14 ie the letereetionel Cafe.
Featerod aftoly will be Polioh, Italian aed Geemea dhmer speciale
along eth a variety of aoadwicheo aed soacko to enjoy ali fooe
oigbto while boiag ootortaìoed with livolymaoic oa Feb. 24 & 25
aad Mo,th 2 & 3. Tieketo aro available at Sobcaaka Shop, 8705
Milwaokee; St. Jobo Brebeaf reoy, 8307 Harlem; or call
968-8145, 965-5036, 967-5859 oc 69&0949. Plan to be with ao

Show,, above is the Sobcoak family in their Sauaage Shop, 8705
Milwaukee Ave. with FE05WAL 14 Footer and ticketo for aale.

American Technion Society meeting
Professor Rom Sagt, head of Agricalturat Engineeriog Dopar-
Livestock Engineering at lineal, will come from Haifa to
Technion Inrael Inotute'n addreno the new hoard of three-

toro of Chicago Chapter,
L EGAL NOTICE tcmerican Technion Society, Jan.

. . SßattheStandard Club.ThePlanCoinnussionandZomng Prof. Sagi nino heads theBoard of Appeals will held a ra team participating in a
at8:OOPMJj $250,000 three-'èar project cith

the Municipal Council Chambers,
720G Milwankee Ave., Nilen,
illinois, to hear the following
matter:

83-ZP-16 Ann Cnrley, Petttion-
er, reqoestinga varia.
tian of required sideyardframtfeetto3
feetatff2l NewCastle
for eonstruction of a
garage.

83-ZP-15 John L Lapish, Coo-
nlruction Manager,
Dunkin Donuts of lili-
noia One. Change in
zoning from B-1 to B-2
Special Une for carry
ont donut restaurant
with counter at 7113
Dempnter Street.

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning

Board of Appeals

:
JoineD. Filch, Chairman

Plan Commission & Zoning
Boord of Appeals

the University of illinois in im-
prove the management of dairy
herds. Israel farmers are
recognized among the world's
finest in dairy fanning thanks lo
advanced technology.

New preoldent of Chicago
ChapterofTechnioa is Eugene B.
S!lapiro.

LEGAL NOTICEI
Notice of PublicHearing

Notice is hereby given that a
Public Hearing on the Tentative
Budget and Appropriation Or.
dinance for lhe Township of Niles
for fiscal year 1984-1885 will he
held Monday evening, March 12,
1984 al 7:30 P.M., ai the Edward
A. Warman Administration Con-
ter, 5255 Mais Street, Skolcie,
Illinois.
Gives ander my hand at the Ed-
ward A. Warman Administration
Center this 12 day of January,
1984.

Loom Black, Town Clerk,
Niles Township FRESH BAKED

IREArS

SPtCIALTY FOOTS

M INELLI

w oroa,e the right to liCit qoontties onOcorroc t :nting

7780 IL AUKEE AV(.

R "IS
NILES

MON. thru FRL 9 AM. to J P.M.

UPHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM. 65-1315 .- -
. COKE DIET COKE

CAFFEINE FREE COKEr1_'r 160Z.
L

BTLS
' PLUS

OP.ï'$l 9

Rosenberg
speaks to
Spares Club
Edevord D. losenbeeg, tonner

judge of the CheniL Court of Cook
Cssnty, sviO ko the guest speaker
ut 7:30 p.m. on Sunday, Jossosry
22, fsrtke Spohes rink meeting io
MortonGrovo.

P.C. Sam Bone han asmoonrod
tIent the meeting srio be held ut
tho Amorces, Legion Hull, #134,
6140 W. Dempnter, Morton
Grove.

Rosenberg's tapir will be
'Pre-noptial Agroemonts". He
will speak for 15 míootos and
follow-up with a 15 minnIe
question and answer period.

Rosenberg is now o divorce
lawyer in Chicago with bis
puetner, Steven R. Lake. Prior to
being appeintod u jodge by the
Minois Supreme Coast, be was
recognized as one of the Chico-
go's lending divorce iussyees-foe
over 25 yearn. He is o notionully
known author and lecturer in the
field of fansily law. He kas offices
o 134 N. JIle St., Chicago.

ART GALIUIRY CLOSING
* * FINALWUIKUND * *

Centurion Art Gallery is closing its doors at Golf Mill
Shopping Center on January 25, and MUST SELL OFF its
entire collection of Beautiful, High Quality Oil Paintings.

Featuring lop Quality European and American Artists.
-

MUST LIQUIDATI UNVINTORY
. Prlcs liav b.... rsd.c.d frei.

50% to 75% and sv.n. IowrI
THIS SALE IS AT THE GOLF MILL STORE ONLY - )Greenwood Ave. entrance)

ALLSALES FINAL

Por huforuatUoi, tall 2990278 or 66 1 -0220 -

Pnmslt 822558

Senior - Citizen NewS -

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

INCOME TAX
Mnrton Grove senior citiuess, age 55 and over, can receive

free assistance in filing their 1983 income tan returns from the
Volsciccr Tax Aides for Sooior Citinens. Appointments can be
mude, beginning on Monday, Jaosory 23, by calling the Senior -

Hot-Line any weekday noroing at 9054618. Counseling sessions
will be held on Mondays and Wednesdays between 9 am. and 2 -

p.m. boginning Monday, February 0 in the Prairie View Corn-
msnity Center, 5034 Dempster. The Volunteers will atoo make
free home vinilo to prepare the tan returns of homebound

IF YOUR BODY WEARS OUT
. The Morton Grove Public Lihrary's January health lecture io
titled, "If You Wear Out Your Body, Where Are You Going To
Live?". Dr. Jere Jurrott, from the Omni Chiropractic Group io
Glenview wilt be the guest speaker ut 7GO p.m. en Monday,
January 23. The Library is located atOl4t Lincoln Ave. -

- BINGO
Bingo games wilt ko hetd in the Morion Grove Village Hall

Senior Center on Tuesday, January 24 at t :30 p.m. The Morion
Grove Bank will provide tree refreokmentu as welt cask peines.
Tickets for entry are 55w uvailahle at the Senior Center, and
eucksenior musthave a ticketto play.

PASSAGESTHROUGII LIFE ATOAKTON
- The lecture, "What Do We Do Now? Changing Priorities Aller

-r'Fke Middle Yearn", wilt be offered at 1 p.m. on Tuesday,
! January 31 ut Oukton Community College's Skobie Campus, -

room 115. The empty nest Syndrome is a dilemma that aecom-
punies aging, characterized as a period tree from child care und - -

employment opportssities. The challenge is what to do with the
energies and resources which were previomly devotodto family
and work respoosihilities. Margaret Hayck, Ph.D., Associate
Professor ut I.t.T. und author of "Growing Older: What You,
Need to KnowAkontAging", will be the speaker.

. - COUPONCLIPPING .

Saving money, cash rotosos, coapeus, salen, discounta, no
-

frills hopping, and more, will be the topic nf discussion ut 11
- um. on Monday, February 0 in the Village Hull Senior Center. -

t Mrs. Zeriab Miller will present some hetpfnl ideas for seniors
who wish to shop with savings-in mind. The program is freeand
shoppers of all ages are welcome to attend andshare théir own
ideasand theirvaluahte coupons.

FOOT MASSAGE
It is said that "a comfortable pair of feet,muken the walk nf

lifeseemsmonther", Onthe firntWodnesday nfeachmnnth ut 19
um., free font massage demnmtrationn will be held ja the
Village Hull Sesinr Center. Appeintmenln are required for the
upcoming demonstration on Wednesday, February 1. To sign-
up, cult the Morion Grove Senior Hot-Line ot9Ob-4058, any week-
day morning.

POOLTOURNAMENT
All meo and women interested in testing their skill in the

Village Hall Senior Center's third annsal pest tournament are
invited to sign-np today. The first round, for knth the men's und
-womeo's siogte elimination 0-kall tournament commences
Monday, Fehruary 20. Alt matches will heplayed in the Morion
Grove Village Hall Senior Center and prises witt he awarded al
the ion March 2g. There is no charge to enter, hut openings
are limited. To sigo-sp coU the Morion Grove Senior Hot-Line
any weekday morning at 005-4650.

For additional -information ahout these and other senior
citioens services, cult Ralph Birmingham ut the Morion Grove
Senior Hot-Line weekdays, 9 until noon al 965-4050, or Bod Swan-
son, Director of Senior Citizens Services at the Village Hull; 905-- -

4100.

Self Hypnosis Workshop/Seminar

offered by MONNACEP
MONNACEP announced that a

Self Hypnosis Workshop/Semi.
oar wilt he offered io the winter
semester at billes West starting

- Thursday, January 2g from 730
to 9:30p.m. far seven weeks.

This program wan developed in
response lo many requesis by
stsdeols who had taken Ihr
Retssalion and Soit Hypnosis
Courses offered darlo0 Ike year.
This workshop wan designed lo
Increase and enhsncr their
knowledge and abilities io Ihr uso
of set) hypnouin, developing
ouggoulions and various new
lechsiques o) ioduclions us well
an using and developing imagery

techniques
Il will he a practical seminari

workshop allowing the students
to practice what they are being
taught in class under the sspor-
vision ofa qnalified instructor.

The instrnctnr, Walt Sala, is a
professional hypnotist and caun-
ociar, a past president of the
lltiaoia Chapter nf the
Annneiatjon ta Advance Ethical
Hypnosis, a memker of Ike taler-
national narioty tar-ProfeusiOoal
Hypnotists, also a men:her of the
National Speakers Asanciation.

For mare information call Ihr
MONNACEP office at 982-9058.

MEATS
FRESH LEAN WHOLE

PORKBU S

- - LB.

- GROUND.

$119
u LB

- $149
RIBS.. I LB.

FRESH LEAN
PORK
STEAKS
FRESH SMALL MEATY
SPARE -

LEAN TENDER -

- SHORT RIBS $ I 29
OFBEEF.«-.. I LB.

LEAN
GROUND 59
CHUCK. )MORE I LB.

MINELLI HOT or MILD

ITALIAN
AUSAGE LB.

LEAN

IISLICED
rBACON-

L'
AGED DOMESTIC $ - 98
PROVOLONE.. . . LB.

CARANDO C
MORTADELLA . . . LB.

IMPORTED ROMANO
One Piece

CHEESE

GRATED- 82.981b.

DAIRY & FROZEN
HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI Damn

DANNON
Y.E.S. CUSTARD STYLE

YOGURT
CENTRELLA C
COOLWHIP. .

or More

$969
LB.

- - -

- SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25th

- From Germany
. - . GRAF-HUBER

LIEBFRAUMILCH
. WEINKELLEREI

ZELLER SCHWARZE KATZ
- e * a

From France -
s CUVEE - JEAN.PAUL

. i LES MEDAILLON5

- From- Italy-
. VILLA BRANCA CHIATI

. RUFFINO CHIANTI--

- MARTELL - $ I I 99'
.: COGNAC7soML. II.

GALLO
SWEET or DRY -

VERMOUTH 750ML. -

OLD STYLE
BEER .....6
STROH'S -$ 99
BEER ......24

120L $369
6 BTLS.

BECK'S
BEER

120Z. $229
2ANS -

SWISS VALLEY FARMS $ 39
2% MILK. . . . GaSen U

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
HALF Et 39C
HALF

ORANGE s
SWISS VALLEY FARMS

JUICE N Gallon

II

s I

CALIFORNIA
HEADLE UCE

- HEAD

EGGPLANTS . . . . 59
SNOWHITE - $ 29
CAULIFLOWER . HEAD

FRESH I$1
CUCUMBERS. .-- I FOR I

CALIFORNIA 9 ONE $
CARROTS. . PEGS.

SUNKIST NAVE -

a 39
ORANGES

w
GREEN CALMAmA
-OR -- -

RED EMPEROR
GRAPES ...

HOLSUM WHITE -

BREAD Loue

SOFT 'n' PRETTY
TOILETTISSUE .4Poek -

COFFEE 2 Lbs.

FOLGER'S AS Grinds) $399
DONKEY KONG s 39JUNIORCEREAL - 110,.

STARKIST
TUNA-IN-WATER 5w Oz

LIBBY'SPINK $189SALMON 15'SO,.Csn I
LIQUID - $1.29PLUMR 320,. U

- DYNAMO sDETERGENT 320e. 1
DI NAPOLI CRUSHED
TOMATOES - 200e.çae 69
4" HARD REG. '1.89 99C
ROLLS - ooz. .00son

IJUMBO COEE CAKES
s i 99

STRUDELS lEACH
APPLE

FRIED $99CAKES DOZ.

IMPORTED TALlAN

LB.

LOUIS RICH
TURKEY . . . . 120u

STICKS - PATTIES -NUGGETS

CHOICEI

EARLY TIMES $ 69
BOURBON .1.75 Liso,

USHER'S
SCOTCH . . . 1.75 Lilo,

$999

THE BUGLE
(USPSOG9-768)
David Banner

Editarnad Publisher

1903 Wab«
Imam Passa Annoclallon

Vol. 7, No, 32, Jan. 19, 1984

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nitos, IL 60648

-Phone: 944-3900.1-2-4
PubllnhedWeeklyoaflwndny

biNSen, illinois
SecondClass pootage for

The Bugle paid atChieago, ill.
Pontmanter: Send addrenn
changea to The Bagle, 8746

ShermerEd., Nilen, 84. 66648

Sahneriptlanilate (lis Advance)
Perningleeopy $25
One year 110.10
Twa years $18,00
Three years $24-00
lyear Sentar Clisen $856
I year (ont afcunnty) . . . . $24.10
lyear)foreign) $32.98

AU APO addresses
#auforServicemen . $22.00



ASST. ILAVORS

PEPSI - DIET PEPSI
PEPSI FREE

PEPSI SUGAR FREE

FLEISCHMANN'S.
VODKA

Reg. '9.15

PAUL MASSON
BRANDY

$99

i,i-i,Iflik
PageS TheBilgie flurday J.nuaryl9 1984

Workshop Hughes honóÑdfor
1or teachers literary contribution
Teachers can learn how to use

art, music, dance and drama to
help students enhance self-
esteem by attending a workshop
atNaUonal College of Education;
The workshop will be hold Feb. 4
and 18 and March 3 and 17 from 9
am. to 5 p.m. at the college's
Evasuton campos, 2844 Sheridan
Rd. Participants will learn how to
ose the arts to increase creativO
expression in students.

Teachers completing the
workshop may receive two boucs
of graduate credit for $175 or one
hour of graduate credit for 1OO.

The workshop is sponsored by
National College of Education
and the Institule for Therapy
Through the Arts; a division of
the Music Ceater uf the North
Shore: For additional infor-
motion call 446.3812. -

National College uf Educution
offers studies io teacher
education, health and human
services und applied -behavioral
sciences. At a monat NOes Paris Dtotnint

Board Meotiag, William E.
Hughee (Director uf Parks and
Recreation) woo presented with a
plaque from thefilisois Pack and
Recreation Asnos. Administro-
lion and Finance Section for his
literary contribution through the

COUPON

off
o

Expires Feb. 28,1984

Dry Cleaning
Laundry

.; Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 - Mon. than Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
mixT TO 500BYS REST%050rJT

COUPON

- DINO'S
Cete reckiclion on

Body Permanent
Curly Looks '5 - 'io OFF

Matrix Perm, Roux,
L'Oreal and Nexus Curl

Wash O Sot Only Fo,
sanjo, Cjtj,uns

Moe. Taos fr Wad. . '2.00

Prjse,atje Cand rasnjca liv redorad
Prjond far ladies F Mee

Tip Fanethag, Minking
and Dasbi. Paneen. Blaetdlng

sp.aielIuon

L
Beauty Sabia

8045 Milwaukee. Niles
Open ideen rna,. 5.9594

The Noclh Maine Fire Proteo.
tioo District's "Keep the Wreath
lied" program was a success ac-
cording lo Fire Chief Richard
Holte. - -

North Maine
"Wreath Red"
program successful

Ufrchway Drugs
Coiiier of Miwaiee Et Harlem Aves., Nes

PN. 047-8337 - cHIle, PH. 774C

ILLINOIS STATE LOTrERY

DAILY GAME
P9CK 4

INSTANT

We sell tickets -

official joornul of the association.
Making the presentation - io

Prooideot of the Booed, Elaine
Heines (r) and Vice Preoideot
Mary Marusek (1). Atoo prenent
wem Comminoioner Dan Kosiho,
Wohne Be050e sod Jim Piersld.

Duriog the -Holiday Seasón a
six foot wreath was hung in front
of the fire station. The wreuth
had seven bright red bolks on it.
For each lire delermined to have
bees caused oc originated from
holiday decorations, a red bnlh
would have been changed to
white.

The North Maine Fire Proteo-
lion District had no incidents or
fires Caused during Ihn 1913
Holiday Season originating from
Chrislmas decorations.

Wo.*sliop for rents
of adolescents

The Adult and Family Cenler of
Loyola Academy is sponsoring a
worhsbop far parents entitled
"Femllea wilh Adolscests" on
Saturday, Jan. 28 from RIO am.
to 3 p.m. at 1100 N. Laramie,
Wilmrtte. Adniescruce is sue of
lhe moot difficull limes ix Ihe life
cycle far bulb adolescents and
their families. The abjeclive of
this doy io ta prsvidepareots with
_a framework for andrrstandisg
Ibe process of adolescence as
well ossomo guidelines for aiding
lheiradoleocenfa' development.

The fee for the day, which io-
eluden lanch, in $400 couple or $25
an Individual. - Fcc-registration is
necessary and will be Iimiled.
Far further infsrmoliou, call the
Adult aed Family Center office,
254-1198, enl. 39.

Portrait drawing
cLass

The Flgsrative Art League, 927
Noyen St., Evanston, in offering a
flew clam, "Beginning Portrait
Drawing", to be taught by Loyee
Muekow. Figure drawing and
painting workshops (day -and
evening) will begin Feb. 6 and -

will rein far 14 weeks.- Modela
pravided. CaB47I-94g6 or 869-6969
forbnformatlnn. -

The Singles
Spirit

Janaary 20
The Singles Spirit (formerly

Social Singles) invites ssgles to
av eveving of Spirit, Dancing &
Sscialioing to the Music of
Yesterday, Today & Tomsirow,
55'v-OO's with various D.J.'s and
N.C.r Friday, Jas. 20, tr30
p.55. W I am., at the Sbokie
Holiday 20v Sisgles Ceoler, 5300
w. Touhy, Skohie. Free soue,
8:30-9, door prioes, private das-
ce instructisn, free snschs,
dance coolest and cash bar.

Admissivtr $5. For farther in-
färmalisn call 761-72W,

Saints and
Sinners Singles

January20
All single men aad women in

the 25-50 age rouge ore invited
to a halle Mid-Winter Cocktail
Dance sponsored by the Saints
and Sinners Singles os Friday
eveeivg, Jan. 20 at the Kim-
herly Ballroom of Nielsen's
Restaorant,7330 W. North ove.,
Etmwood Park. A superb new
hand "Precisas and Few" will
provide dance music from 1:30
p.m. lo I am.

Adnaisuien to the dance is $5
and all profits are cootrihoted
to aid the needy and handicap.
pod. Saluts and Sinners is a
congenial grosp sod hspes you
attend and bring your friends.
Plenty of free parking is
available.

St. Peter's
Singles

Jaeaury 21
St. Peter's Singles Dance,

Friday, January 20, 9 p.m. Park
Ridge VFW Hall, Canlield and
Higgins. Donation $4. Live
Band, Free Parking. No Reser-
vallon seeded. mlv at 334-2209
nr824.4101,

- Catholic Alumni
; Club

Jae.2l&Frb.11
All singles, ages 21 to 30, are

welcome In participate in
racquetball sponsored by the
Catholic Alomni Club from 7
p.m. ts 11:30 p.m., os Sotar.
days, Jan. 21 and Feb. 11, at the
Downtown CaurI Club, 441 N.
Wabash Ave., is Chicago. The
nan-memher fee is $1f. Reoer.
valions ore required. Parking is
available in the building for an
additional charge. For more in-
formation, call 72f-0725.

The Spares
Janaary 21The

Sparen Sunday Evening
Club is having o "Inlernatlsnal
Jamboree Dance" on January
21. To be held atthe Casa Rsyal,
located at 783 Ïee St., Den
Plaines. The time lo 8:31, music
by Ray Rafferty, and bis Sight
and Suando Band, The dreon
code io Inlernatlonal or casanl,

- There will he a cash bar, und
refreshments will be nerved.
The dusation lo $4for members,
and $6 for guests. For more in-
foronatlon call, 448-3125, ar 593-
24g9.

Combined Club
Singles

Jaucary 21
All singles are invited lo a

Combined Club Singles Dance
at 8:30 pin. on Saturday, Jan.
21, at the Wbeeling/Nsrthbrnoh
Hnlidoy Inn; 0275 N. Milwaukee
ave., Northbrsoh. Music will he
provided 'by disc jockey Mike
Brood. The dance is co-
spnnsored by the Nsrlhwent
Singles Association, the Aware
Singlen Groap, and Inoighl fnr
Singlesof Evanston. Admission
io $5 fsr non-members, $4 for
members. For informolinn, call
709-2000. -

North Shore
Formerly
Married

JannaarylS -

North Share Formerly
Married- will hove Cnffee and
Conversation on' Sunday,
Jonhory 22 al-the Oohton Bowl,
4833 W. Doblan, Skokie at I p.m.
The topic wUt be a review and
discussion of the recent bent
seller "Having Il All" by Helee
Gurley Brawn. -This -hook will
shock anddeligbt you. Vus may
even leurs bow to hove it all-
love, ouccess, money, sen writ-
ten by a woman who bandene it
all. This promises to be a very
delightful evening. Members:
$2, Nan-Members: $2.51. For
further infarnnatisn, caB Dich
17f-3065. - - -

The Spares
Jamearyll -

The Spores Sunday Evening
Club will hold ils meeting on
Jan. 22. - Place: The American
Legion Hall 0140 W. Dempster
st., Mactoo Grove. Time:
Sociat.bnor 0:3Opm. meeting to
follow al 7:30 p;m. The speaker
forthe evening wifi be: Edward
D. Ronenberg, former Circuit
Court Judge. He is a nationally
known author und lectores at
N.U., University of Chicagn,
and etc. He has atoo bad a
distinguished career as a
criminal la*'er, wIth much ex-
perience in various marts
lhronghsut the United Staten.

As past chairman of the
Family Law Section of the
Illinois State Sor Association,
be helped draft the lawn that
brought Illinsis Family Law in-
to the 20th Century. Don't miss
this one. Refreshments and
dancing will follow.

Parents Without
- Partners
Jaonrn-y25

Thomas Ryan, a certified
public accountant, will speak on
"Von and Your 1983 Taxen" at
the Wednenday, Jon. 25 meeting
of Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 1108 ut the Golden
Flame Reotaurant, 6417 W.
Higgins Rd. Under discussIon
will he the new laws und
credito, There will be a qoeolisn
and annwer period.

Reirenhmenta will be served
followed by dancing ta live
music.

Regtulratinn begim at 8 p.m
Admtnoton in $3 for PWP mom-
bern and $4 far visitors. For
morebnfurmalion,ca11286-1643.

Singles Scene
COmp.,o And

SAVE
OnYna,

PREncRIpTIoN
NEEDSI

Uso Yea,
Main, C,tdjt

. . Ce,d

HARLEM & DEMPSTER %s-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, JANUARY 19 'tIlia WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25th
- TRIAL SIZE SCOPE1.50Z.

-MOUTH5 WASH-

Asst.
Sizes

SUPER SIZE PEPSODENT
8,3 OZ. TOOTH

- , PASTE

TOOTHBRUSH SALE
20's - 305 - 4s - 60's99c

YourChojcn! TASTERS CHOICE
Reg. ne DeeM. B' COFFEE

$499
LESSMFG.
REFUND

s

$399
-

Helf Gntleo SEAL TEST
ICE CREAM

Gallon

Royal
onanlE
BATH

i LB. BOX

LI'

MEISTER BRAL)
BEER

120Z!29912 CANS

i LITER

15ÓZ.
--SpECWULAP$AVINGS VASELINE

VASELINE JELLY-
INTENSIVECARE IOTl 15OLJAR,

s '3 L[Vaejj

- ROYAL
BUBBLE BATH

Asst. Scents
-

1.5 LITER
REG 2.99 - - - - -

6 OZ.
CAN

2I3
MYLANTA

LIQUID -

12 .OZ.

SALERNO
- SALTINES

REG. òr UNSALTED

- 3I2
sp

s

PRINGLES
ASST. TYPES

99
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

---y-.-

I

100's -
BAYER

- - '- - -.\ ASPIRIN

BAYER.
ASPIRIN

FLEISCHMANN'S
GIN-

Reg. I999

CLAN MaCGREGOR
SCOTCH

-

Reg. 11.99

(: 'o': 1.75 LITER

,00-,,,E;I PARTY SIZE

- TheBaagle, Tbnradey, Jaanaary 19, 1984

I

; DIAL
- ROLL-ON
DEODORANT1.5OZ.-

9c

2%
MILK

-,

GALLONS

JIF
PEANUT
BUTTER

'I JI a'3eu

BUDWEISER BLACK LABEL
BEER - BEER

518'
12 OZ.

U CANS
49

c Jthoct HAMM S
- BEER

'Alitn__ SOLID CASE

s .99
a 12 OZ. SOLID¿.9 CANS CASE

SEAGRAM'S V. O.
CANADIAN

Reg. 18.99

'*'
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

FRANCIA ASTI -

. HANNAH t HOGG
SPUMANTE BLENDEDWHISKEY

--$-399 - Rag. '899

750, ML. Plus SRaRe end Local Tases ' - PARTY SIZE

'L

Intesssfre
Cane

.- We Reserve
- The Right To
LM

A Cannot
Printing Ensaes

WINDSHIELD
WASHER
,

FLUID

i -

Page7

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE

LOTION
looz.

9c. GAL.

$099

s '9
VICK'S FORMULA 44

COUGH
Ii SYRUP
44_ I REG. 4,47

2I88
18.25OZ. DUNCAN HINES-- CAKE

O MIX

r',! 3/2
-CALVERT EXTRAt

BLEND '-
OR

LORD
CALVERT
CANADIAN

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

Reg. '1199

CHRISTIAN
BROS.

WINE,
Chablis
Rhine
Nappa Rose'
Vine Rose'

, Burgundy

HUiDRI
PAPER

TOWELS -

Llnt'TLonsJI:I:,

, - 1,5 Liter -: 'g
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Ecumenical prayer service
at St. John Brebeuf

On January 29- Northwest
Suburban Cittzens Advocating
Peace, (CAP.), an inter-
denominational outgrowth et St.
John Breheuf Pan Christi, will
sponsor an ecumenical prayer
neMeoas evening to reflect on
the gospel call to trust sod hope
¡n God's peace. lt will be held at
7St p.m. h St. John Breheuf
Uiarch, 8307 Harlem Ave. The
service will teach on the oppor-
tUnít3' and respoosihility each of
us hes to he a peacemaker at all
levels of stir experienceper-
nonni, local and national. Lt is a
call ta all helievers of the corn-
munity to panne io prayer to gain
a steadying perspective on the
fear that the nuclear threat in-

es -

Church leaders and rnernhcrs
from all of the local charches will
receive a special invitation to thin
event. CAP. hopes to continue
initiatives toward huilding a
cornrnanity coalition for
peacernahing. lt expects lo opon-
sor a three-session otudy series
an the Bishops' pastoral os the 3

II ig you want
r!
L_ for your
I homeowners
I insurance dollar,

check with
State Farm.

Call. ucd lot me oxpla,n
Stale Farm uunboatable
SO eb na Ofl

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL 60648

967-5545

L,
L,le a geoda ghbor. Stale Ferai s Ihn,?

s K AJ A

-TheBagIe,Thursa...Jmi 10,

made far those interested in
oisiag the stady group- on the

evening of the prayer service.
Anyone inlerested In more in-
formation ahaut thin evening or
about CAP. initiatives in asked
to call Dich Siephowoki, CAP.
chairperson, (024-3511). -

Baha'i
Community of

-Nues
The Baha'i Commanity of-Niles

will conduct ene of itn regalar

Fridayn following the prayer ser-
vice. An announcement will he

monthly !1resI5esn_!turaaY

reside speaker.

nvenmg, Jannary xl, lIit p.m.,
at 7780 Nordica M,, A,,t
Mr. David RouIeau of Evanstoe

t both Oingtish av
- Studien. He is the ceo,-

dinator of a national program f
training members of local Baha'i
institations on behalf of the
Baha'i National Center io
Wilmetle. He is married and has

teaching rlaUvg to any subject.
It is infonsal, free ofcost, md
usually held io a members home.
Anyone wiohing additional is-
formalion about thin meeting is
invited to call 96g-1679 or 824-4903.

A Baha'i fireside is a theeti mg
open to the pshlic for the pmmrp.,se
of learinc abost the Ba'ia'i

MTJC

966-7302
7012 .IILWAUIIEE AVENUE -

SILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
- Ounstions About Fune, 1 CosmO

Fone,aI Pto-A anun ment nFeots AbolIt Fune,aI betaio,

: '
Rev. McLaughlin

-

to head Nues College
Jmeph Cardinal Bernardin han

appointed a nonthside Chicago
pastor and former high school
seminary and university teacher
as reetar of the college-level
seminary of the Archdiocese of
rbi,
-;,;-;;-- Rev. Rohert E.
McLasghlin, 43, since 1981 the
pastor ofOur Ldy of Good Coas'
sei Church, 3528 S.- Hermitage
Ave., Chicago, will head Niles
College Seminary of Loyola
University, Nues, sseceediog
Msi Rev.JohnC,. Macny, newly-
an
CI

taught religion and corn-
msnicationn studies at Quigley
Preparatory Seminary-North,
1967-74. While nerving on the

dained Aasiliary Bishop of
sicago.
The new semiaary rector

Qaigley Seminary faculty,
Father McLasghlio also instrue-
ted in commssicatioos studies at
l,oyula

degree lo CommssicatiOtls
Studies from Northwestern
University, Evanston, IL.

The priest attendedSt. Frances
uf Rome Elementary School,
Cicero; Qsigley Preparatory
Seminary, Chicago; and St. Mary
of the Lake Seminary, Mao-
deteio, IL, prior to his 1900 or-
dination tothe priesthood.

He served as associate pastor
at bath Holy Name Cathedral,
1960-7E, and Maler Christi Char-
ch, North Riverside, 197f-01.

Father McLasghliO formerly
served an vice-presideot of the
Presbyteral Sonnte of the Arch-
diocese of Chicago aod atoe as a
former president of the
Association of Chicago Priests.

He is the 175-mao seminary's
fifth rector sisee its founding in
1961. Seminariana study a largely
liberal arts csrriculam aod
typically attend two year of
classes at the Riles campus, aim
academic affiliate of Loyola
University. The junior and senior
sodergraduate years are soder-
tabeo at Luyola's Lake Shore or
WaterTower campsaus.

Pancake Day at

Edison Park Lutheran

Effective Parenting series
A ses-les of meetiiigo focsaiog

os improving pareot-olsild relu-
tiosohipo will ho hold 02 8 p.m.
Thueodayo slashing Jams. 19 ob SI.
Aasoolm's Episoopol Church, 1600
N. Groenwood one., Pooh Ridge.

The STEP Peogoam Syntemotic
ToaSting foe Effective Pareot'mg)

s-********1k*,kk** mollI costiose Mooch 1.* FLORAL De. Ron Falbe, Nitos, 000 of the* MIKES SHOP * leodeeo of the St. Anselmo* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE * program hn a dsotocote io child
* Scum Flowers SFIoraI 000905 * goimluoco md has oerned os n
!- Co,5090s Houoe Planto fondI cco,,nra Io, io the Urn,.* NE 1-0040 Monee oohool diotieot. He is the*W*********** lather of two ckildeeo,

and a special Senior rate (Over
65) ooly $2. Tickets may be ob-
tamed from any memher uf the
Lo
(6

mihec League, the Chsrch office
31.91311 or atIbe door os the 21.
Proceeds from the Pancake

Day go towards Ike support of the
League's estire yosth program at
Edinos Park Lutheran Church.
Matching fondo will be gives by
Lutheran Brotherhood

md tasty
evetlt. Bring your family, friends
and neighbors.

North
DnCook Brunch No. 1126. Plan to
attend this worthwhile a,

1976:

Shahbat evening services will
he conducted at Beth Emet The
Free -Syoagogue is Evanston
Friday, Jaonary 20, at 8,31 p.m.
Rabbi Peter S. Knohel will cnn'
duct the service, assisted by Can.
tor' Jeffrey Klepper. Rabbi
Ksohel will give a D'var Torah
entitled "Take These Two
TabletsAn 'Examination of the
Currest Status of the TenCom.
maridmento". An Oneg Shabbut
willfollowtke services.

ShOblOat morning cervices aro
heldevery Saturday at930 am.

f'i1es AssCmDty
of God

Jaimnery 22 svitI be "Bring o
Feiend to Cbsech" Sasdsy. Wo
will he having euffee end fellow-
nhip fullowingthe nervioe in order
togetto know each other. Sernsoe
ntucls at 10,30 am. in Ike lower
level of tise Nitos Sports Cowplen
at 8435 Ballard rd.

Osr home Bible Study fellow-
ship will be meetiog Jumo, 20 al
7,35 p.m. at 7731 W. Joeomo si.
(one blook sooth of Howocd 01
Oveehill( AB ara invited lo

atteomt Cell 794-11.15 if you hube
any prayer requests ne qoon0000.

Nursery School!
Day Care
registration

The Pomol Goodm000 SobeO
Nursery Sohool amad Doy Core

Ceotoc Open Hnuov und RogosicO.
tian foc the 1984-85 00050E will

tolmo pluoe no Soodoy, FebruOly

12, at 7:30 p.m. al Ihe Moyer
Koplon Jewish Coonosmoily Cre-
1er, 5050 W. Church SI. . Shohir-

bib Dads und Moms OtO

ovcosraged toolleod.
hoff from our Gloiovieov scl,UOl,

which in localed 01 'fr101'1" 0,tAI

Jelooshnu - bib g]ohm,U, OUI

Milovaukoo Ave., Cl 01,0100' , Will

be proseo I lo rxploic 11,0 scl,UUI0

gosls ovil philosophlrn. AII5IIVr

qsooii000, and/or occopI rob,Is1r.I.

l'o obsv'n'o nor \O'enl BrAniIi

jebre 10e open HuAsO,
call (nao Gi,ldborg, sU(oeI-visiIr. .It

724-0608 for Oil oppo101creot

, - . . TheBasla, Thor.day, Jw.ary19, 5154

You'll Save More During
OUr Annual JanUary

"I ,
g
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., o e nd
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7243Westlouhy 1923100
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:Rott NStc gidaire
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ITOSE HOURS
Mo ed np-Thu r,dny .F,idny

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Taesdnp-Wadnesmfny
9 AM, - 6 P.M.

Sols rdny
9 AM. - S P.M. -

CLOSED SUNDAY

MIDWEST
BANK

Among the rcligious and lay
leaders expected to participate in
the liturgy are Deaconness
Eileen Peterson, Fr. Torn Dore,
Dr. Dou t Soleen, Sr. Jolie Week-
worth, Sr. Dorothy Schwen-
dinger, Dick Siepkowshi, Rev.
Bruce Anderson and Fr. Larry
Springer. The service will be iv-
formal. Refreshrnents will be
nerved at a receptivo followiog

Adslt EducaRon Graduation and
January Birthday/Asniveroacy
celebrants will he blessed.

Senior Citizeoo 'Over 60" Loo-
cheon Club will meet Wedsesday,
January 25 at noon for a gourmet
lunch and special entertainment
program.

Sabbath Services at Maine
Township Jewish Congregation,

Rd., Den Plaines on
ssry 20, 8,30p.m. will

melody Hebrew Literacy Class -

ttecemvmg toe L.lcentlate in
Sacred Theology degree from St.
Mary of the Lake Seminary in
1960, Father McLaughlin' also
earned io 1971 the Master of Arts

- This coming Saturday,
January 21, thu Luther Leaguers
of Edison Park Lutheran Church
will snnsor their Aosual Pan-
cake Day at the church, located
at 0112E N. Annodate Ave.,
Chicago. They will ' be serving
from 7 arm. until 2 p.m The meso
wijl include huffy pancakes ciado
from Ike Original Pancake llonse
hatter (allyou can eut), steaming
hot sausages, fruit jnice, aod
your choice of coffee, tea or milk.

Tickets ace $2.50 for Adults,
Children noly $1.50 (nnder 121,

montThe STEP Program io the
snidely osed pseemstirsg edscatioo
program in the coomtry. - More
thon one millioo people theaugh-
ost the Coiled States, Caoads

s, 825.581
692.0450.
Loraine Hints

and other onaolcien have portici-
paled io STEP disconnion groups
nnd used the 0000mpooying
Pocenin' Handbook since the
American Goidance Service
(AGS(, of Cirol
inteodueed the f

Foc moco im

will bold Friday evening family
services sheeting at 6 p.m. aod all
are cordially invited to attesd.
Rahhi Isri,
aod an Ooeg Sbabbat will follow.
Saturday morning services begin
,,......with a Kiddmb after.
wards.

"Entertainment 04" hooks uro
available agOlo through Adas
ShalOm 'for uoly $25. There are
hundreds Of discounts for
restaurànts,'theatreu, hotels,
sporting eveOts nod more. Cati
948-2273. . Also available ace
"SteppinOat" beaks fur the north
suburhan ' theatres and
restasraats for anly $12. For
detAils, pléane call 905-7491.

If yOu would like more sOso-
matlnoahuut Adas Shalom avd
-its activitiés, pleaoe call Harvey
Witteabergat4d64lloor 9051860.

Beth Emet
The Free
Synagogue

,
Congrçgation
4itt! Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
g945W: Dumpster, Mortoo Grove,

officiate
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PR-VFW presents
check

Membero( Pk Ridge VFW Auxi1iry 3579 present$112 cheek
to Prùeip1 Harriet Shdoon of Jeuohoe Sohuifo School.

Shown obove (l-r) Ebbe Lmoger, Chfld Welface Chrm. Rose
Vojaek, ssodDept. Public Reistions & Poblicity co-ehem. Eloisse von
Schwedler.

Potter to speak at Horwich JCC
Jessie Potter, notionolly- Potter will discsoo morrisge

known educator, lecturer, authOr and relationships, and intimacy
and counselor an human and communication. In addition,
senaality, will appear at the Ber- she will show The Teach Film,
nardHorwich Center on Tuesday, which she scripted.
January 24 from 10 am. until 1 Poller's credentials include
noon. - memberuhip on the faculties nl

the University nf Illinois Medical
School, the Northwestern
University Medical School, the
National Sex. Forum and the In-
stitule for the Adnaoced Study nf
Human Sexuality. She has
published numerous works an
this subjectas well.

Admission for memhero, $25f;
for non-memhero, $2.50.

Fur more information, call
Dehhie Widran, 761-SitO.

SENIOR CITIZENS.
Shampoo & Set 2.50

EceryonvenceptSandel
Body Masnege & Pedinare

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5351 N. Mitwonkee Aveena

Chiosgo. r:. (Cloned Msndayl
NE 1-0574

.84Qff

&'L Oak 47j/j%//
3passred ho Íh04

7qI A(

Cne 5'ee, S1/aft, traq', 5'/("4
1anuarpL iwi
flv9 a9e. eIcum& &o eí,t -

oeioa//-
pr2_e2 qiien 'lxr snst

uiii4.un bnbSB,
2f «3Sin..

Calas Me
Beaalifal

Uniqos Csloring

for Adatto
E,,th Sat. 28th
Call 470-1545

t3 mt nere

OhIMJWaet+ORtò2t1i±

Coettt: G'it ÇhOCrV t
+75 -i54O 1or -fwr detiIs
a,d -up 11m&.

OLR hosts film
series for women
A new film series featuring

best-selling anther Joyce Landorf
tout he prevented by Oar Lady of
Ratsoum Chûrch an Tneudnyn,
effective iisomediutely st 730
p.m., 83110 N. Greenwood, Nues,

The new ocelos, estulled 'Hin
Stabbom Lone, ' ' addresses the
problams comineo lo many wo-
men who are hying to bolnoce
mo-cinge, corree, ehil*eo, weeh,
sed ace quietly suffering from the
eunificting demands oo their time
sed their identities.

Filmed at one of her seminare
near Dsllas, Tenas, "His Stub-
horn Love" io a ois-port series.
Four nf the hnur-leogth films see
nopeciolly suited for women,
while the Inni Osso uro designed
for murried cooptes. The tubos are
entitleth "Chango Points," "You
Irregulor Person,' ' "Mourning

. Song," "Gad's Wailing Room,"
' 'Ills Stubborn Love, ' ' and
"Tough md Tender." There will
be no chargn for these filino.

Openings in 0CC
Child Development

Limited openings remain is the
afternoon oeusians of the Oahlos
Community College Child
Development Center.

The cooler, for children 3 lo 5
years old,. is supervised by Pat
Kovar, a specialist in early
childlsnod education, and staffed
by experienced personnel. As
excellent ratio of adults tu
children is maintained.

Current openings include the
Monday-Wednesday-Friday seo-
sinn, from 123t to 2:35 p.m.
l$62 a mnothl and the Tuenday-
Thursday scosiod, from 1t5 to
3(45 p.m. ($42 a month). The
Tuesday-Thursday openings are
for OCC/Skoluie only.

There is a $15 registration fee
per nemester and registration
mày he foc more than ose
session. Children mont be corn-
pletelytoilet trained,

For further inlormalion, call
Pat Kovar, 635-1441 (Sholuie) or
635-1840 (Des Plaines).

Honor Society member
Mark Blumenthal, non nf Mr.

and Mru, Jack Blumenthal, nf
Shokie, han bees named to the
Presidential Honor Sociotyat the
DeVry Inslitule of Technology io
Chicago.

Professioflal'care by those who truly care
in the warmth and beauty of a lovely home

L.5r0. . '

Accredited by the JOtOl Cowmtsotoo on AemeiliRtion of Hoop/gte

Far the aged, e nflOatasnes t, sr ehrontosHy (ti, the Perk Rtdgn Terrnce
prnuid eneunrym nd ernfac ((try, serutne, and a Prnlnnxtnnatly nspnrinnncdStall. Eaoh gunstrnn nines tamtty-ntyta earn and at1000ten. Unte In Ihnulltmate In oursing harnee, yetralesarnnuprls trgty rnaderate.

CELEBRATLNG OUR 23rd YEAR

LIMITED TO 55 RESIÒEPITS

44V
NURSING HOME

665 Bucee Hwy. . Pack Ridge, Osnoo 025-5517

PeaNEne WeinE F08 ILLasneanno BeOnKuen_sIsIhnes
WELCOME

Register for
P.re-School today.

The Rilen Peels Dintrict will he
holding raginteatiOn for its' non-
sien 11 Pro School daunen on
Thoesduy, Jmsnry 15 st the
Receention Center, 7877 Mdwsn-
her Ave, Residents of Nilen may
register from 930 n.m. lo 11 p.m.
Non-residents os well nu residents
may alio register from 7-8 p.m. A
birth certificate in required al the
time of registration. Pee School
ctnnoen run foe 15 weeks begas-
sing January 30. 3 year old
donors Ore on follows: Onkton
Manor Fietdhouoe, 0:30 cm. lo
11:30 um. 00 . Tueoduy and
Thursday, or Mon. Wed. and Fri.

Centre Eovt ut 7701 Lincoln in
Sliohir io the nite for Fantssy
Auction II, to be held Satuedny,
Febrnsry 4. The evening begins
ut 7:30 p.m. soOth n champagne
yceview of the ouctieo items, the
bidding at S p.m. The suction mill
offer everything from a vacation
package to n piana pasty, fisse
jewelry, krnon, mirrors, mtiqnen,
fmtuntic ssoprine footnoien and
much morel

Thin evnning mill he Usa fient
public appeereeca for the candi-
deten of the 2nd Aimnal Mine
Noetheautem Illinoin Scholership
Pngeant, the nsx-prnfit, civic
event and officiol Mine Amerien
preliminary which Ihn proceeds
benefit. Each coietestaest will he
introduced and present the cent

Make your own
Cabbage Patch

Fantasy Auction at
Centre East

doll
Couldn't find a Cakhage Palch

Doll for Christmas gilt? Yon can
learn how lo make your nwn in
MONNACEP's Soft Scnlpture
elans which begins January 25,

The eight-weeh session will he
offered Wednesdays, from 7:30-
5:30 p.m. al Nibs North High
School, Shohie.

lnstrnctor Henrietta Lacey
said the claud wIll boin with in-
ulcuclion about genmetric forms
and conclude with lndlvidnal
projects. Cnstofthe class ix $3f.

"If nomeone wankt to make a
Cabbage Patch Dnll they're err-
tainly welcome to do that," Mn.
Lacey said.

MONNACEP is Ihn adult
education element of Oaktun
Community College is
Cooperation with Maine, Niles
und Glenbruok High Schools, For
further isformaliun call 9f2-S088.

Spenta Cnmplen 1,-3 pm, en Then,
end maca, oecd the., Recreation
Center an Thee, and Theare. et
9:30 mm, (this claies is for
ntadentenewts preechenl), 4 end
S year old rlasaet ere as inflame:
Oelelan Macsr Fieldhneaee 1mm
1-3 pm, on Man, Wed, end Eri,
0e 0e Thee. med Thora, Spnetn
Complen ore Mon, Wed. end Fri.
et 5:30 n.m. Ree. Center on Moo,
Wed, nod Fr1, 5:20 em. to 11:30
n.m. The resident ide for 2 days s
warb in 540 foe lt weeks md 3
days a week in $00 inc 15 wecke.
Non-resident feen ere doubled,

iteme np to hidt
The 52 edmineinn donntiou is

refunded with the ticket bolder's
first auction purchase.

The gola pogeant follows the
suction two weeks lotee nu
February 15th and in ntss at
Centre East, The pogenest boosts
an elnhornte Ziegfrld number,
the Great Lobes Noval CIsc/c,
StingTeote nf Honey entnrtsinnro
and a celebrity emcee among
other nurprisen. Pegeant hebeln
ceo eligible for a drowing foc a
trip to Culifnroiat Although it 'io
possible aaction and pagemt
tickets may ho available si the
door, it in odvised to get them
well in advance throogh conten-
tante ne by calling 566-1425,

Young Couples'
,. Club

The first meeting cf the Ber-
nard Horwich Center's Young
Couples' CInk will he held at 5
p.m. on Wednesday, January 25
at the Cenler,

Thin nrgan'ssatinn,. created for
couples in their twenties and thir-
tien, will meet monthly for
recreational activities and cnn-
versation, Iteireshusents will he
served, -

For msre information, call
Debbie Widran, 701-510f.

-- JCC opens
babysitling co-op
The Bernard Horwich Cooler

will open a babysitting co-np,
prnviding its members with an
Oppsrtnnily to exchange habysil-
hing services with fellow pur-
ticipanlu.

Those interested in pur-
ticipating aro invited to an
Opening sesnion on February 0 al
10 am,

Por further information, call
Debbie Widran, 761-910f.

A girl, Almandin Noel, ? lbs.
4½ oe, un Jassnaey 1, to Me. nod
Men, Ronald 1f. Berndt, 161f S.
Kennicott, Arlington Heights.
Brother: Andrew, 3. Sinter:
Barbara, 5, Grmdpaeents Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Berndt, Mire nod
Me. and Mro.- George Dadim,
Wilmette, Tisis wanthe first boby
of 1554 korn at Lutheran General
Hospital,

Pre-school at
Golf Maine .

Park District
TheGoll Maine Park District is

currently accepting registratine
for Ike next session of Pre-echool,
The morning class ¡a for these
children that were 3 yeoce ni age
hyDecember 1, 1903, whilethe af-
temono class in for those entering
kindergarten in thefall nf 1904,

The morning session is
designed to did Ike - ehild'e
socialization process white
providing a pleasant atmosphere
for individsal growth, Children
are gently introduced to all nk'dls
through the see of shapes, calnrs,
sumhern and the alphahet, in ad-
dition to gaining coniidence
through improvemest nihnth fine
and gross motor shills. Thin
Session meets from S-11 am, ne
Monday, Wednesdayand Friday.

The objective ni the. aftersson
snonion is to dernelnp and reline
learning ohills in preparation for
elementary school while con-
tinning to emphasize the
socialization process. Children
engage io play acting, science,
sensory activities, moste ap-
preciatiox, êreative story telling,
painting and arts prnjectu in ad-
thUgs to ccntinned developmext
of gross malnr skills throagh me
nf gym equipment.

Each class hegbss un Jananry
30 and enntinnes through JaneS.
The fee for the morning semino is
.jl5S icr resideuts and $190.25 for
sen-residents, The fee for the uf-
lemons session is $155 inc
residents and $240.75 for nos-
residents. There is a $50 deposit
due at the time of regiutration.

Became encnllment is limited,
this program fills quickly and
some people are placed on a
waiting list. If yna bave any fur-
tIser queutions, please stop by the
park diutrict office at 5225 Emer-
son orcall us at 257-300f.

SJB Women host
stress, discussion
The Ant of Managieg Streeer A

Holistic Approenli seill he the
tapin of diaceessinn on Thesdny,
January 24 et 7:30 pan.
Flanagan Hell,'&, John Breheuf
School, 8301 N. . Harlem Ave,,
NUes, Featured epeakein will
heelade Dorothy Sehwendieger,
05F, MA., Breheni Cenesselieg
Center; Lais Coldewey, RN, B,S,;
Luthoeeas Generel Clieinai Pasto-
cal Education atad Linda Dadek-
Freecis, DM, Nepeapeth, Noted-
tinatist,

Thie Family Affairs Program,
sponsored by the St,. John
Breheui Cethnlic Wnasieas'u Cluh,
in 88 oppoetnoity lo learn more
ehout the nature ni street and
how ta contml tise negative ride
effects oi atraes using prontical
methods.

Wet4Me
A hey, Roheet Isaac William, 7

lbs, 14 ea. On December 25 to Mc.
end Mrs. David Booker, 5337
Natinnel, Martas Grave, Broth-
eco: David, 21 and Eric, 14.
Sisters: Lyon, 25 need Allimes, 18.
Grandparents: Mr, Francis Book-
er, Chicego and Mr, Thnrele
Snow, KsUsIsIsaOO, Ml.

A gut, Megan Ann, 7 lbs. 11
on., on Dmomber 26, to Mr, und
Mrs. LanG' Brandt, 1290 Marg-
arel st., Den Plaines, Bmttsoc:
flynn, 5. Steter: Ile/clin, 3.

Grandparents: Mr. and Mro,
Clarence Woblbeandt, Dro Plauso.
rs and Mr, nod Mes. Joch Brnndt,
Morton Grove,

Series on.Family- Communications
- A five session serles dealing coxal and iarnily growth through
wills Family Cemmunications the rase nf active listening, effec-
will he sponsnred by Ike AdroIt live cooperation and skills for
and Family Center of Loyola constructive conflict
Academy no five consecutive management.
Tuesdays heg'zsning Jan, 24 thrs Registration fee for the sertes
Feb. 21 hwmS:30 am. to 11:30 is $25, Pm-registration is
am. reqaired and will be limited. Far

The objective nf tIsis course en- 'further information call the Adalt
titled: Did Ihenr? Dldysnllnten? and Family Center office, 256-
tmpreving Family Cóm- 1100 est, 35.
manirattens is 65 enenarage per-

nnnnnannnnan aaannaanaeaana ea enea eeeaenaa ne
,

North Mill Hair Design
504 Golf Mill Shoppin center 824-0220

SUPER SPECIAL
Permanent Wave wlthshateoandssyeng
Sculptured Nails ess.35.101 g Rea. 45.00

Froating Meg. 3700

Shape b Styling Reg. 18.00

TInting ' esa, 'um
Wash Et Set esa, '7.50
Children Under 12 Years 'too Shap. b StylIng

Foe Year Convenience Open 7 Days A Week
Cell Foe Aispalnanent

, A.kearNann., Las, NaseyneHadagard
WE DONi' PROMISE THE BEST - WE GUARANTEE ITI

SAFARI

,s,I DEWALK
SAL-E
JAN. 19, 20, 21,

:THURs., FRI., SAT., SUN.

JOIN OUR MASCÒT HAPPY HIPPO
IN CAPTURING GREAT SAVINGS
DURINGOUR SAFARI'SIDEWALK SALE'

50% OFF
New Cllenb

Onlyt

22

TheBugle, flenday, Jseaaryl9, 19M

Welcisti;
A gfrl, Frances Launen, 7 11m,

10V, os,, on Deciemher 26, to Mr.
eadMae. RObent Bruce, 5968
Seven dc,, Des PIalases. Greed-
pareetm Mm, RoheetBruce, PetS
Ridge and Mc, need Mes,
Leonardo Castodlo, Sao Leandro,
CA,

harlem -irving plazo
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Agirl, MeliasaErie, 7lba, 1½
na,, ne December 22 to Mr. and
Mes. Phil Pastier, 9124 W,
Terrace pL, .Des Platees. Grated-
perecen: Mr. end Mrs. la-sing
Farher, Liemlawsod and Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Ferber, nettle.

BLESSINGS
CNILDIII'S FINI APPARL

-

Fs_
RUDOLF'e PONV sCANNA
NICKI VELOUR YOUNOLAND

In Stase DIX

Sill W. .Ioi.t HOURth

Chicago eno, t,,, E

622.7117 -n



A 25-year-old Morton Grove
man was arrested for drunk
driving ¡n Nllmaftercrashing in-
to a parked car and then hivIng
nffon Friday, Jan. 13.

According to police, the Moaton
Grove man was traveling north
on Harlem ave. when he struck a
parked ear in the 7900 block of
Harlem ave. and continued
driving north.

Witnesses immediately contar-
ted the Nues police giving a
deucriptioaa of the car. Morton
Grove police apprehended the
driver and, according to reporto,
he had a strong odor of alcohol on
llimandneededhelpstandhag.

Morton Grove police atoo
reported finding a thermos filled
with an alcoholic heverage on the
front neatofthe car.

Additionally, the offender was
given a breath tent which
registered an alcohol level in his
blood stream of .35. The level at
which the law considers a person-
intonicatedis .10.

At the Niles Police Department
the Morton Grove man wan
charged with driving soder the
infiseoce of alcohol, leaving the

Drunk driver arrested
after hit and run acéident
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arene of an accident, illegally
trannperting open liqaar, im-
proper lane usage and driving ten
fantfer conditions.

Following his being assigned a
February court date, the driver
was released after posting a $100
head.

Burglar suspected
as arsonist

Polic&tsspected a burglar mas
reuponnible for y fire at a Niles
husinéss onllatúrday, Jan. 14.

Fire tracks were called to Car-
X Mufflers, 0900 Mitwatihee ave.,
after panning motorists reported
seeing fire in the rear of the
building.

After firemén had entingaished
the fire a policeman ooticed a
brohen window in an overhead
door. When firemensaid they had
not broken the window the
business's owner inventoried his
office and discovered that a
harglar had apparently aDern-
ptedto break open a safe.

Police specalated the sasse-
cessfsl bargtar had set the fire
before leaving the huilding.

Church burglar
-surprised!

A church choir member sar-
priseda burgtarin a Nileschoreh
an Wednesday, Jan. lt

A member of the choir of St.
Haralomhes Church, 7373 Cold-
wellave., was opening the chsrch
at 7 p.m. when he discovered a
closet door ajar. Going over to
the closet he tried to open it hut
fornid Itwas heing held shut.

llsddenty the door swsog open
and a man described an five foot
eight inches and weighing ahost
230 pounds ras out of the closet
andoutofthe church.

When police arrived co the
scese they discovered the
burglar had gained access to the
church by hreakisg a window.

It wan not known if anything
was missing.

Vacant
townhouse
burglarized

A vacant Nitos townhouse was
burglarized during the night nf
Friday, Jan. 6.

Police said a burglar gained
access to the townhouse located
in the 7700 block nf Nordica uve.,
by prying open a winduw. Osee
inside the burglars loch four
bathroom mirrurs and four light
finture gtohes.

The towshouse management
firm, which discovered the
break-in, did not isumediately
know the dollar value of the
stolen items.

Home break-in
A borne located in the 9800

bloch of Robin dr. woo
burglarized on Tuesday, Jan. 10.

Some time betweeo f p.m. and
1045 p.m., burglars eutered the
house by kiching open a rear

Ranoaching a bedroom the
burglars bob surnerous items of
jewelry and possibly o number of
credit cards.

Home vandalized
A Nues resident reported his

home woo vandalized during the
night ofllundoy, Jan. 8.

Sorne time between noon and 1f
p.m. vandals threw a rock
through a 2f ioch by 2f inch win-
dow of a home in the 83go block of
NewEngtand ave.

The revident said the
replacerneot cost of the window
wau $2f.

Bed spread

thief charged
A Il-year-old Prospect Heights

man wan arrested for shoplifting
and charged with theft in Nitos on
Saturday, J50. 7.

The Pr000pect Heights man
had keen shopping at Sears
Roebuck and Co., 400 Golf Mill,
when he was nhserved removing
a $106 hedspread from a rack,
taking it to costUmer service, and
receiviog a refend for it. After he

: had received the money, he woo
detained hy secority.

Al the Nitos Police Deportment
be was charged with theft,
assigned a January court date
and released after posliug o $100
bond. -

Stereo stolen
A Nitos home wan burglarized

on Wednesday, Jan. 4.
Police were called to a home

located in the 7400 bloch of Mais
st. where some lime between 7
um. and 3:18 p.m., burglars had
entered the house. As there were
no signs of forced entry police
suspected the burglar may have
bada hey.

Taken from a bedroom wan a
stereo system. No other iteaso
appearedtohave keen taken.

Cigaret
A thief stole nearly $50 worth of

cigarettes from a local gas
station on Tuesday, Jan. 10.

Officials of the Cigarette
Depot, 7662 Milwaukee ave. saId
a man described as in his 38's aod
weighing Itt pounds carne isto
the store and psi six cart000 of

liadge Joseph Ursa of the
Cizosit Court of Cmb County will
he Ike guest speaker at 8 p.m. on
Moodny, Jasoury 23, foe the
Bishop Gubro-Koigktn of Colum-
bun. Ken Preonlah, progsosn
nkoiesosoo, boo unoouncedthat the
weetingsvill ho held at St. Joseph
Utsaisoion Catholic Cksech, 5000
N. Csmberlsod in Chicago.

Judge Ursa bas been an
Aosociate-Jodgo for sis yesos. He

Illinois to
, safety

The year 1983 proved to be the
safest year since 1959 for motor
vehicle fatalities on the flhinnis
Toltroad System.

A total of 12 fatalities resolting
from 9 fatal accidento during 1983
is a reduction of 49% less than
l98Uwheo 2f fatalities occurred.

Captaio Hugh S. McGiofey,
Commander of District 15, tko
largest state police district in
Illinois, commested, 'Our
foremost goal in . 1983 was to
reduce fatalities on the Oystem to
enable - the Illinois Totlwoy to
remain the "world's safest" by
mites ofroadway traveled."

"One of the reasons the Illinois
Tollroad in so safe is because 150
uniform state troopero patrol the
system 24 hours a day. Through
vigorons traffic law enforcement,
1,353 drunk deivero were arrested
is t9S3, along with 25,038 arrests
for opeeding. Drunk drivers and
speeders are far and above the
main causeo of fatat accidents in
Illinois," McGinley added.

"We iospected 2,748 trucks und
put 815 nf them out of service as
unsafe. I feel that with the 05,000
pound weight limit nom in Illinois
only the safeot trucks should be
able to ride our roads," said Cap-
tain MeGintey.

lo 1982, the fatality rate of 0.t
fatals per 1go million miten
traveled dropped in 1983 to t.35
fatulo per 1go million miles
traveled.

The miles traveled on the
tollway System has increased

On dean's list
One hundred and five students

from Mundelein College, 0303 N.
Sheridan ltd., Chicago, have been
oamed to the Dean's Hnnor List
for the fall term. Local students
includeth Mary NobelIo of Des
Plaines, Suson M. Meyenherg nf
NUes, and Mary M. Finch of
Skokio.

Clothing store
burglarized

A Nitos store . was reported
burglarized nome time during the
nightof Menday,Jan. 9.

Officials of Kids .Wear, 8557
Golf rd., said a hurglar broke into
their store kyprying open a door
lock with a screw driver.

Once inside the store the
burglar took an- undetermined
amount of children's ctnthing.

Store officiate said they would
submit a list of missing clothing
to thepolice. - -

-tetheft
cigarettes oudet his coat. When
an attendantapprauched the mon
he ran out the door and drnve off
in his jeep striking another atlen-
dant mIke leg; -

The stolen cigarettes were
valued at $48.

Judge Urso speaks to K.C.'s
is msignedto the Criminal Coarto
Thsildiug at 56th & Californio and
isthe onlyAusociatejndge who is
msigoed ta the Criesissnl CoscO
Division. -

Doso wan ma Annistant States
Attorney - for 10 yeorn. 51e
received his Law Degree from
Do Pool University.

He is macvied asad the father of
sis children.

ilroad sets
record

from 640 million vehicle miles in
1959, the first comptete year, to
1083 when the tottway exponen-
cod approximately 3 billios 375
uttionvehiete mites traveled.

Winterdriving
safety hints.
lly Secrelaryof State

Jim Edgar.
Always expect the unespected

when driving in a school none or
near s stopped uchnot bss dnniog
the wiuter. - . . - .

Children playing amid piles nf
snow may be difficult to see. And,
it'o eany for a cbild runoing tone
from a bus to slip and fall on icy
streets.

A new law effective January t
requiren a drivers liceusc
susp005ion following two cosvic-
lioso for pausing a stopped school
bus ma ttsree-yearperiod.

We expect the sew law to w-
creanethe number of sauponsi000
reuniting from dangerous driving
practices near school huaro that
have stopped to lead or unload
pa0500geru.

Bus drivers signal an ap-
preaching slop at least 150 feel is
advance (280 feet in rural arean)
by flashiug the amber and red
lights nu the front and rear of the
bus. The stop signal arm is ex-
tended after the hou corneo to a
cnmplete slop.

After stopping, you may
proceed if the ochool bus resumes
motion, the bus driver signals
you to gn ahead, or the flashing
lighto are turued off sod the otop
nignal arm is no longer estended.

You are not required to stop for
a ochool bus on the other oide nf a
highway separated io the center
by a median strip, or if Ihr bou is
in a loading zone whore
pedestrjaos are not permitted to
cross.

letterS totheeditor
Patronage well
represented in -
Maine Township
Dear Ediinr

During 6ko 1981 caaspaia for
poaitinaa an the Maine Township
Beard, one of the Repukliçaa
eandidatea seamed that if Desase-
cesta were eleofed te the boa,d,
Maine Township would become
"the Slat want of Chieøga." The
meaagea implied here are that
Densaceatie effloeholdara are ce-
enamtabletotheir political organi-
entions rather than to the publie,
and Desnecratie jab haldeen are
accountable to the effleeholdorn
who appoint them maker than tas
the public they oea-ve.

However, patronage was wall
represented recently, when the
MaineTewaahipBuard appointed
a now Highway Cemmisuinneo.
While qualificatiuns made their
assaal brief appearance, board
members made sure that Iba
person they pithed tu mn the
tassnokip's highway department
would anm with thorn fer re-cloe.
tian in 1995. Therefore, . they
operifleally leaked far one uf their
ossa mrd appointed u fellow
Repsbllcao.

While present board members
son briny enptoisdng away palma.
age practices by elaimiog that
they bad tas mnoider political
party in their uppointmeat ta the
board, forces attempting to
repince them with a bi-partisan
muStios of people dedicated ta
imperiosI tossnnhip issues want
Ike public to 'be heard. Asaysan
dioappointed with the wonh of the
present township bound mombero
caos contact me ut 991.1-7375
(days).

larry Gombeog

Heinen expresses
thanks for award
Dear Editen

I wish la thank the Nies
Chamber of Commerce and
Industry and all ita members for
the Citizen nf the Year Award. It
tu indeed ais boner te receive it. I
consider myself fortunate, and il
is a privilege to he able to serva
my Community. Working for the
handicapped and sassier citiaem.
is vety rewarding te me, as has
beenaiypartieipation in the Nies
Park District, Woman's Club of
Nies and saneas organiatioas
ever the years.

Themore active an-individual is
in his community, the mere be
beromeu aware efwhat is needed
to assise that eommwsity a hotter
place to live. I bevo especially
enjoyed getting to meet so many
people, which, nfcuurse, in one of
the honeSta of taking part in mch
activitiea. I feel that the more
active a perte» is, the more he
will grow persOnally.

I have donated many hours to
many projects, hut ta me it isn't
week. My deep civic concern is ta
kelpmabe Nies, the community I
love, be a viSage nut only for the
prenant, but mere importantly,
fer the future.

I also waOt to capa-eso my
geatitadetotbe neun media of the
area for their fine coverage of the
award and also to the many
people who have called and

ejtten to me conveyiogthoir best
Wishes.

Sineerely,
Elaine Heinea

DearEditor
January in National Volunteer

Blood Donor Month. AttInte timo,
we wish ta ospresa sur ap-
preciatina to all community
residente who denatod blood or
valuateered their time and talen-
tu in support of the regiosal
volunteer bleed doser program.
Tbaaks totheiraltruism, we have
keen ablete meet the blood needs
of thoanands af patients in the
mcta-apatitas area.

Diarieg 1903, residents of Des
Plaines, Morton Gravo and Park
Ridge donated approsimately
0,100 amts of bleed in support nf
The Blood Center nf Northern
Illinois.

Ment nf this hlaod was
separated ¡ate blood components

Seeks stamp
enthusiasts

Dear Editar,
I am a notice of Cook County

and orn seeking thoue of- your
readers who aro interested in
postal hiulory and the collecting
of postmarhs.

The National Postmark Cuitee-
-tun's Club bao over 1,500 morn-
hors from thrSaghout the United
States and Canada. We are o non-
profit gruap of collectors in-
terouted in preserving this area
of. American history through
town names, pnstal caocets, and
postal history in general.

Our Club is also the sole sup-
port of the Pfund Memorial Post
Mark Maneom in Betlevue, Ohio,
which homes the world's largest
knomo postmark collection.

This - area of my home state
does not have any memhern in
Our club and I am hoping a few
collectors that do not house ahoot
our organization will see Ibis let-
ter and write to me for further in-
formation.

masking you in advance, I
,

Sincerely,
DavidK. Drawoto

Nilesites Coimmnsends
police and neigisbore
for help

Dear Editor
We bave already waited too

Inagforthis, hut hone it is.
My wife had boon in the

hospital for as I week ported
(with the esceptios uf 2 woehs at
home) just before Christmas.
This period of timo iscludod
surgery, biopsies, chemotherapy,
etc. -

We walked in the door at homo
ea Friday afternoon completely
ecstatic after this experience
only to find that our dug Tinker,
was asissing. Wo don't know how
it happened, but we didn't find
her until 47 hours loten and by
that timo my wile was jmt about
having a relapse.

Officer Amato and other Nitos
Police officers worked con-
tinuously on the problem oud
were in constant touch with os
until wo located Tinker. (she was
found the afternoon of the Ist
time the temperature dropped to
I55.( To the kind lady who saw
ber and alerted her neighbors
across the street who were also
verybelpfol-a special thank you.

We appreciate all of this very
much and especially commend
the Nitos Police who consider all
problems a serions matter when
they concern Nibs rosidenta.

Wtthmurhlove & respect,
RalpbandRae Pignato

Nies, Illinois.

Roses for blood donors
such as red cells, platelets, pIas-
nsa and cynoprecipitate so that
osesingle unitufblood might hoe-
efil as many os four different pa-
tienta at Holy Family, Lutheran
Gesenat and 23 other hospitals in
the Chicagoland metropolitan
area.

The need for bluod is in-
cr000ing...physicians oro finding
new used for blued components:
the treatment of cancer and
various medical procedures such
as heart surgery, hip
replacements and organ trae-
splonts. The Bland Center'u
collection goal fur 1984 is 95,060
anita nf hIendan an increase of
19% over 1983 tolols.

In proclaiming January as
National Volunteer Blood Doaor
Month, President Reagan em-
phasized the need for voluntary
donations now, when blood sup-
plies are tow and the need acute.
5f you haven't donated blood in
the last eight weeks (or have
nover donated before) please
consider doing so now. The need
is great; we will deeply ap-
pfeciate your help. Call us at 298-
OgSSfor informatico on where you
can donate near your home or
basiness office.

Together, we ran assure- that
hlood will be available for
everyone who needs il Ibis year.

Sincerely yosru,
J. Daniel Censor

Prenident.Blood Center
ofNortheru Illinois

STRIKE UP A GOOD TIME
AT

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
JOIN A

MID-SEASON
LEAGUE

TODAY!
. CHALLENGE OF TUESDAY 9:30 PM,

THE SEXES
. MONDAY MENS MONDAY 9:30 P,M,

SCRATCH
s BOWL ME OVER - SUNDAY a:30 P.M.

MIXED LEAGUE
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OPEN EVERY DAY AT 8:30 AM.
BOWLING SPECIALS

. CLUB 96 s HAPPY HOUR RED PIN
FRI. NOON.4:Ie p.s, MON..FRI. 3:585:98 p.w. FOI. MIDNIGHT-CLOsE
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BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

=-. 647-9433
Comeo,iout to whe,e
the ht, thnesmlL -Y

Iene

40% off
'Tu Jan. 31

I AM HAVING MY BIGGEST DOLL SALE
EVER. THESE DOLL5S ARE: EFFANBEE.

DOLL'S BY JERRI. MAlTEt AND A FEW
SPANGLER.

A FREE EFFANBEE CATALOG WITH
PURCHASE ($2.50 VALUE) WHILE THEY

LAST. -

! Featuring Collectuble Dolls

AiaìIene' /h
ATc:wr- -l-i-I

TV and APPLIANCES PHONE

7243WestTouhy 1923100
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s ORTS
NEW

Carthage
basketball
team member
Stan Kpka of NUes is a sthr-

ting guard on the Carthage
Collr nor' basketball squad.

The 6-faot Kapka earned a let-
ter lastseasan toe his firstyear of
Redmen basketball and had a 10
pointpergamescoringaverage.

Kapka majors is basiuess ad-
ministration and is the sos of
Staaley and Teresa Kapka, 7233
w. Conrad, Niles.

p.- NOW'S
TINflMI..

Replace your old
waler healer

Wilh a new
energy

effiçiefll

I

Gas
water
heater
in your
home.

uí
. Rheemglas® Uning
. Fiberglass Insolation
. Flue Buff le

FRANK TUIK
'SONS

7136 W T0L7
Fully Licensed snd losored

tStoblisleed 1B74.

647-9612

MNLL
registration

Registration for the 1984
Maise-Northfield Little League
will take place on January 15, and
January 22, at the Glenview Ice
Center, 1851 Landwehr Rd.,
Gteoview, from 12 N000 to 4 p.m.
Bill Buckner of Our fabulous
Chicago Cobs will be so hand to
greet all registrants sod sigo
autographs at the Jasuary 15
registralioo. .

Alt sew registraotu must bring
a copy of their birth certificate
with them. The league accepts
children between the ages of O
and 15 years, iscludisg 7-year-
olds if they reach the age of O
before Augost t, 1984.

Tas deductible registration
donutions are due at the time of
registratioo.

For more isformation please
call 564-2757 or 298-24g5.

ND wrestlers
victorious

The Christmas vacalion star-
ted off with a good sign for the
Notre Dame High School far
Boys, Nibs wrestling team as
they defeated conference foe
JoUet Catholic 51-12 on Dec. 16.
The varsity was led by pies from
Capt. Ken Waoenherg, Morton'
Grove, 145 lb., and George Rat-
tin, Chicago, 1859k.

On Dec. 17 Bee varsity traveled
to Palatine where they defeafed
Palatale, 27-21, but lost a cloue
meettoNilm WeutSS-24, and then
were defeated by state ranked
Leyden 41-14. Again Ken Wollen-
berg, 145 lb. led the team with 3
victorien. The narsity dual meet
record is 9-2.

Dec. 22 and 23 the vacuity
wreutteru participated in the
Lake Park Toarnament where
they fioished 8th not of 1f learns
behind championship perfor-

ILEGAL NOTICE!
Hearing ost Proposed Use

of Revenoe Sharing
The Village of Morton Grove

wilt hold a pnblic hearing in the
Senior Center, 6101 Capulina, on
January 30, 1984, at 0:00 P.M. for
the purpose of obtaining written
and oral comment from the
public on the proposed nuns of
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds
forFincal Year 1905.

All interested citioens groaps,
senior citioeso and senior citizen
organizationu are encouraged to
attend the hearing. Persons at-
tending the hearing shalt have
the right to provide written and
oral comments and snggestinos
regarding possible oses of
Revenue Sharing Fondo. Contact
the Village HatI at 905-4100 lo tie
placed es the ageoda.

Following is important plan-
sing information for the
Proposed Use Hearing:

Aznosntof Revenue Sharing
Fundo to he appropriated is
the local trust fund $180,000.00

The balance of Revenue Sharisg
Fonds unpeeled to be received
duringthe fiscal year ended
4/30/05 $180,000.00

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

Larry N. Afrt
Village Adminislrator
Morton Grove, Cooh County, Ill,

De on varshy estF g
- ,

55

-ç

The Demon varsity wrestling leam will compele
at Evanston Friday, Jan. 27, and at
LaGrànge/Plaiofield on Thursday, Feb. 2. Mcm-
hers include (front, l-r) John Loon, Steve Laffredo,
Dennis Wolf, Ales Grimaldi, Al Ramos, and Brad
Gottlieh. (middle, t-ri Coach Jerry Maccianti, Jeff

Scholarship
deadilne

Joninr azud senior eluso high
wheel stodnntu who ore interest-
ed in applying for 81,000 cooege
ovhnlarships should request ap-
plicotinno by Macoh 15 from the
Educational Commonications
Scholarship Foandation, 721 N.
McKinley est. , Luke Forent,
60045. To receive an application,
studente ahaold wnd a self-ad-
dressed, slampedeseolope with a
note stating their name, address,
city, state and oip code and
oppmnimote goode point overage.

Fifty award winners will be
selected on the hosto of oeadnrnie
performance, involvement in ex-
troeoericolar activities und need
for financial oid.

manees from Joe Ambrose,
Nibs, 105 lb., and Doug Stnaley,
Des Plaines, 155 lb. Ken Walten-
berg tust his first match of the
year lo a wrestler from Conost in
the closing seconds of the cham-
pionship boot at 145 lb.

Like a
goodneighboj
StateFarm
is there
Scemeforcar, home.
life sod heulth
insurooce.

Bill Southern
7O42OAKTONOTREET
NuES. ILLINOIS 80640

698-2355

slain Fury I vnurance Compoe:os
Hove Olivos. OlOorfl:flulofl, limais

BOWLING J

lEGAL NOTICEI
Notice is hereby given, porsuant
to "An Act in relation to the ose of
an Assumed Name in the cooduct
or traosaction of Business in the
Stale," an amended, that a cer-
tificalion was filed by the under-
ulgned with the County Clerk of
Cook County. File No. K88473 on
January 3, 1984 Under the
Assumed Name of MMRS
ASSOCIATES, an enterlaimnent
prodactios and management
company with the place of
husmeos located at 230 E. Ohio
Street, Rm. 309 the true name(s)
and residence address of
owoer(s) io: Michael Mmofard,
4017 N. Troy, Chicago tL dORiO;
Rocky Sahini, 30 E. Huron Plana,. Chicago,ILtogl,

(If

Uslander, Steve Revesz, Larry Grozian, Woo
Kim, Ralph Milito and Joe Madonia. (lop, I-r)
Head Couch Don Preuern, lico Katrin, trainer Jeff
Kessler, Jim Wlsite, Jeff Jonick, and Dave Kot-
nenherg.

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Weekeijan. 10
Tuesday Moring 9:30a.m.

Team
Chip-Ahoy
GingerSnap-
Sagar Wafers
Peanut Shorties
Almonettes
Lerna Doones
Cameos
Pecan Snodino
Chocolate Chips
Fitter Pattern

Itigis Serles
A. Rinaldi
J. Hoppe
B, Beierwolten
P. Nelson
M. Coronato

High Games
P. Nelson

Sat conic
Hoppe

C. Sparkowski
M, Coronato
A. Rinaldi

s course
variety in Skokie.

Reusdeols of Niles, New Trier monity College.
and Evanston Townships cao Stodenlu have 22 aobject areas
take advastage of a variety uf to choose from this spring at
spring class offerings at the OCC/Skokie, 7701 N. Liscolo
Shobte campus of Oakton Cuss- ave., ranging from accounling,

husmeos, dala proceusiog and
math to Hebrew, literature,
political science and psychology.

Eight different classes witt he
offered in Ihe populor data
procesuing area, Incl';ding In-
troduction to Data Pracesning,
COBOL Programming and
Systems Aoolyaiu.

College tranafer program osar-
ses ooch au composition, speech,
math and political scieoce art
available at OCC/Skakie, an are
vocatl000l/technlcal coorsex
such as office systems technology
andrealestate.

Stodents who haven't
reglolered for clauses at
OCC/Skokit can do so January19.

For farther information, cati
the Office of Admissions at 635-
8400.

A balloon which pulls
dangerous cloth out of vital blood
vessels is giving susceptible
patients 50w years of freedom
from the threot of loss of their
limbo.

The device, developed io
Chicago by a team led by Dr..
Edward M. Goldberg, surgeoil ut
Michael Reese Hospital and
Medical Center, is being used to
help absut2hpalientss week.

Dr. Goldberg says the balloon
io olso salo enough to ose in the
brain. That's because it is
dosigoed sot osly toclean blood
vessels hut Is reduce injury to

He esplaiss that the original
balloon calketer design, about 20
years old has keen cffective.in
removing clots bot ineffective io
preventingthe blood vessels from
cloggiog again.

The problem is that as they
remove clots, the older balloons
also strip away the inner Using-sf
veins and arterien. According lo
Dr. Goldberg, blood vessels
repair this lining damage by
growing a loyer of rongh, scar-
litietissne. -

In esperimenta with laboratory
usimals,- conducted with Dro.
Mark Goldberg, -Lokendra N.
Chswdhary, asd Steven A.
Gould, Dr. Goldberg demos-
stratedthe sent step io the
clogging process to which
platelets orti trapped by-the orar
tissue and they, is torn, oc-
cumolate cholesterol. As the
cholesterol accomolates, the up-
coing eOthe bluodvessel narrows,
andmay completely clog.

TIsis plug-up of the blood vessel
is accompanied by starvation of
(Icing tissue. Then organs or hm-
bn supplied by the blood vessel
are damaged, the Michael Reese
researchero explained in a report
in the Joornal of Cardlovanenlar
Surgery.Is a later repsrt, to the Inter-
nallonal Society for Car-
dievascutar Surgery, ut Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil, Dr. Goldberg,
Ors. Mark and Robert Goldberg
oud Willis Hillu, surgical
technicias, and Seymour BrandI,
engineer, explained how they
improved opon the original
design ofthe bloodveosel balloon.

Northern Illinois Gas (Nl-Gas)
announced today enpansion uf ils
Caslomer Inquiry Center nel-
work to offer services for
customers wilh hearing and
speech impairmest. With the
utility's installation of TTY/TDD
(telecOmmnilicaliOns device for
the deaf) equipment, customers
wth TTY/TDD facilities can now
communicate with Nt-Gas by
telephone.

The new equipment will enable
NJ-Gas to coroosonicate directly
with customers identified as
speech nr hearing disabled, ex-
eluding the need foc a third party.

The TTY/TDD soit has antan-
dard teletypewriter keyboard
layout and visual display with

New device removes
clots to save limbs

The biggest impravemeut io in
material. The original balloons
were made of laten. This form of
rubber is very strong and thin but
producedheavy damage as it was
pulled throagh blood vessels. The
Michael Reese balloon is made of
silicone rubber, which io slippery
asd more compliant and thus
slides. easily through blood
vessels, producing very little
damage.

The olher improvement is in
the shape of the new balloon. The
old balison was sausoge-shoped,
which gave a lot uf sudore coo-
tact and lhno added to frictional
forces. The apple-shaped sew
bobos hou a minimum uf sur-
lace contact, which becomes
even smaller as il is pulled
through,

Most recently, in a report to the
Aroeriean College of Surgeons in
Alt-nIa, Dr. Goldberg, with Dru.
Mark Goldberg, Harris Golden-
berg, and Braoell, euplained Ihut
he had perfected his balloon so
that it effectively pulls out clots
with a minimum offorce and with
iueghigible injury lo veins and ar-

In au interview, Dr. Goldberg
explained bow his new balloon
calheter works. Alluched,to the
end of a silicone lube, it icshipped
(deflated) into a blood v005el and
guided by X-ray images. Once
the balloon sod lobe have pierced
the clot, saline (salt water) is
pumped throogh the tubing to in-
flote the balloon. Then the
balloon is slowly withdraws,
pushing Ike blood clot as it backs
ont. Finally the clot is pulled oui
efthe incision.

Dr. Goldberg said X-ray pic-
tures sbow that oct only does Ike
sew silicone- ruSber balloon
provide minimmn surface con-
tact wilk a better surface, it also
produces leso surface damage as
itis polled.

Paying tribute to lbs doctors
who developed the blond-vessel
balloon cnocopt, Dr. C.oldberg
said this new design represents
the second generation of such
treatment. An unch, it offers a
oem alternative In persons whose
health is threatened by clots io
theirveinu und arleries,

NI-Gas installs device for

hearing and speech iniaired
illuminated letters where bolb
oatguing and incoming messages
oppear.

"NI-Gas saw avuilakilily of the
service as nne way to upgrade
commonicati050 with those
people who otherwise woold not
be able lo notify us directly of
qoentiOno or problems," said
Manager CIS Operalionu Michael
E. Mssial. "The new service will
offer a convenient corn-
municati005 alternative for

, customeru with speech or hearing
disability."

The TTY/TDD service is
available seven days a week, 24
houro a day, by calling NI-Gas'
loll-freénumber, 1-000-942-9727.

Niles Park District offers
complete fitness center

SQ

0t4c;Z

If yOu're interested in slimming down
or building up. thin is the place for you,
Trained personnel are available to in-
troduce and instruct participants as to
the proper une of the Universal Equip-
ment,

FEES:

High School Students and AduI
Resident - Season - $15.00
Non-resident - Seanon 30.00
Resident- Daily 1.00
Non-resident - paily 5.00

HOURS:
'Mon,, Wed., Fri. 6:30-111:30 AM 400-900 PM
Tues., Thurs 4110 PM-9:OO PM

Saturday 10:110 AM-600 PM

Sunday 12:00 Noen-900 PM

MORE INFORMATION
967-6633

OR
- 967-6975

NILES PARK- DISTRICT
GRENNAN HEIGHTS FITNESS ROOM

8255 Oketo

MOigg

In tho high cent nf fitness
beeping you "sot of shape"?
Well, the NOes Park District bao
00e of the moot complete fitneun
centers io the meo und the cast is
minimal. The Grenono Heights
Recreation Center, 9155 Olinto
Ave. io Nues, in a folly equipped
eoorootiooal conter that will meet
oU your fitness nod cecrentionol

The costero fitness doom
houses 10 individual single.
utoged tlotveenol weight mu-
chines to tune both the upper und
lower body muscle groopo; two
DKB sit-Op bounds to trim the
wointliuue und two eseecise bi-
eycles to improve ones' eardiovas-
color system. 'l'entend stoff mow-
hero see on hued to show you how
to ose the muchions to host svork
yose body and they'll oct you np
with u fitness pmgrum suited to

recreational pmgrams, nor 05nn- fitness exp-R, Maggie Holleb.
noaiam io nuco to 5Ot'e5 osen the Conclude your vis'its-- to Grensssss

your health condition. most active participant. Heights with a roloxiog shower in
Aise located within the Gren- Ose prugeunm zunge from the the locker zoom focililien.

son Heights Recreation Confer is bio. instroetiunol youth bushot- stop by soon and tubo os whnt
n foIl-size 'mnasiom with a boil, volleyball und gysounosticu thin vibrant focility hou to otter.
hardwood maple floor and sis chooses, to the competitive men's Staff members will be huppy to
basketball baskets. Whether you bmhctbull leagues neid our over- show you what yoo've been
want to just "shoot arsund" popular adult fitness sonnions. minshogl Don't delay uny loogoe-
dozing eue open gym times or Various fitness chooses ace coo- encroise mode lis '94l
nigis op for ono of nur vnrinan dotted by our famous health and

St. JohH Brebeuf
Holy Name
Jnn.I3ntandlnga

Team PoInta
Riggios 15
Koppy's 14
ShajaTerroce 14
Wiedemons Lou. 13
Nilen Federal 12
Franks Lawomower 12
StateFarmlsn. 12
Ist National Bankof Nilen 11
WindjammerTravel Ii
SohurbasShade 9
Easy Wash Laundronuat 8
J&BSheelmetal 7
AndersonSecretarial 6
NorwoodFederal 4

Top 10
B.Biewald 710

Lindqniut 009
T.Hancahan 605

Kovich 599
K. Wozniak 592
W. Kennels 591
M. Koenigo 505

,B.Aley , 560
J.Watsh 567.
J.Wenifel 502

0CC offer
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James B. McCormick, MD,
long-time director of the hospital
lahoratory and memher of the
hospital board of directors, has
hoes named president and chief
executive officer of Swedish
Covenant Hospital, effective
November 5. The announcement
wan made by Nilo G. Axelson,
president of Covenant Benevolent
Institutions, Inc., parent
organization of the hospital,
which is located at 5145 N.
California ave. in Chicago.

A recognized expert in the
health evaluations, laboratory
technology, and computer ap-
plications in medicine, Dr. Mc-
Cormick has combined many in-
terests during hin yearu in proc-
tice. Not only bas he beco three-
tor of the departmeut of
laboratory medicine al Swedish
Covenanl Hospital; he also han
headed his own companies
devoted to health testing,
methcal computers, and medical
equipment. He remains chair-
man of Pelam, Inc., and
technical consultant to Miles
Laboratories, Inc.

In terms of humanitarian oc-

tivmea. vr. lese LziIiac.
ved since 1968 as a vice president
to the Foul Cartoon Medical
Program, which provides rural
health and satrition programs io
northeastern Zaire (Africa), oc-
cording to the plan of martyred
medical missionary, Paul
Cormos. In this connection. Dr.
McCormick has traveled to the

Give your child
the individual treatment
he deserves

Speech and language therapy provided
in a quiet yet stimulating atmospheré.

Serces fo
. Ar6culation difficulties

Language delay
Stuttering
Voice problems

Ages 18 months through adolescence

Ask about our special payment plan.
For information call 878-8200. Ext. 5305
Department of Speech Pathology

Swedish Covenant Hospital
5145 N. California Ave.
Chicago, IL 00025

sission field towark and provide
bort-tenu assistance.
Dr. McCormick's scientific and

professional society member-
ships also include the Macrican
uociety of Clinical Pathologistu,
the College of American
Pathologists, the Science Ad-
vinory Council of the University
of Nstre Dame, the American
Medical Association, the Chicago
Medical Society, the Chicago
Pathological Society and the
Chicago Cytology Society.

He lives with his wife Sozanse
and their children, Jeremy, f and
Muanda, 5 in Lincolnwood.

A deep, golden tau has becom_
00 accepted sigo of beauty, vigor
and also oaccens. That healthy
sacceusfal loch that comes with a
good tan Jost satarally maken
you feel better and io tars will
mahe you more saccessfsl at
anything yos do.

Adeep golden tao alus prevents
sunburning to o certain degree. tf
you ore an outdoor oriented per-
non, a rich tau will allow you to
stay in the san longer than asnal.
Wear ynar tan like a beaslifsl
coatand feel more secare.

How does the uso tan? It is oar
shin's natural way of protection
against the burning effects of the
sun. Whenthe skin is exposed to
sunlight, a brown pigment called
Meíanin which is present in
deeper layers of our shin, rises
and ooidizeu, resulting in a tan.

Various tanning devices that
reproduce parts of the suso
ultraviolet (Dv) radialion have
been in enistence for over 70
years. But only since 1970, have
artificial sann heen ahle to
produce a good tan without any
unpleauant side effects.

The Klafsua Tanning Systems
belog featured at Suntau Center
ofGlenview, tac. (1926 Wuukegn
rd., Glenview) are using the
revolatiousry patented Uy-A
"Wolff System". Farget ail yau
have heard or experienced ahout
suntanning) The Klafaun cannot
be compared with any of the aid
tN-B sunlamps, which caused
okt15 damage and never really
tanned.

Millions of people In Europe,

Iñvltation to a
very sunnyoccasion

The Santan CeolerofGlcnaicw, Inc.
otlersyoasalc,comfortable,no.bum
suntanning with their UVA Illalsue"
Thnning Systems.

Spwt,y nOtdowhatlhcChimgo Sling
does this winIer. Come and enjoy
Ihn relaxing eupericncc ola quality
tan, and see Ioryoorselfhow easy it
cao be to lookansl frei poor best.

SUNr4N Free session with thin ad,
OENIER Spetlals avaiIbI

suTsthN crNTERoI'GLrrlvILw. Inc. sg26Wuukegao Osad, Giroulca, 5,00025 Phone 724-9295

Alcóholism Inteientiirn
WorksIiop at Alexian.
Brothers Medica1:Ceñt°

An Alcoholism Intervention
Workshop edil be held at Aleuina
Brothers Medical Conter on
Monday, Feb. 6 nod 13, begin-
,dng at 7 p.m. The workshop,
aponsored by Alesiniv Brothers'
Alcoholism .'Freatmont Center,
wig he held at the Medicul
Conter, 800 W. Biesteetmeid RoL,
Elk Grove Village.

Intervention is a technique thnt
can be used by family members or
eoacemed Mends to persuade na
olcoholie to sock help. bsterven-

where this .arw DV-A tanning
trend started, have enjoyed the
benefits of thrse fantastic
devices, They use-them at home,
in ciuhs and inupecialunntanning
operations. Even deitelngists
rrcommesd the Uy-A tanning,
beensue It lu safer thais the nan.

Don't hesitate - try the endUng
Elafuon Tanning System today.
You will experience n sew and
totally different sunbath and you
will like itvery much, Inane way
it is similar ta homing to the

,
natural non - you lay down and
relus. But you don't have ta fear

Baby

at Glenview Immediate

Care Center

A Iwo-day morne in baby
sifting, roveringsil suporto of the
aubjoct from how ta change n
diaper and bent baby food ta how
to set a foie price for your service,
salit be held at the Blenden
Immediate Care Canter, 1415
Waskegnn ltd., in Gleoview (in
the Glen Gob Pisan Shopping
Center), on Monday and Theo-
doy, January 30 and 31, from 4-6

'';onoored by Highland Park
Hospital, the cloua is held without
ehurgo for yssag peuple 11 yearsf

age mid older. Tho course
covers the basico of baby caro
ineludiaghuw to peapare a simple
meal, oo well as fire safety,
emergency pescedurus, disciplino
sod onteetoiameat. l'l'aioiog in
what to do if tho young child
chohon io siso poet of the marne.
There will be ample timo for
queutions and discuasioa of
problems.

Attendance bath days is one-
ennury to eèceivoa Rod Cross
Mothor's Aid certificate, li is
ooeeasaey is register ahead of
time as class nias is limited, Call
729-0244 to eegistor,

floss is n planned, struettited,
confrontation, It duranGO trente
problema but no longer hides the
undesirable and unacceptable
behavior which acconspenies or
resalto from drioldag.

For further information end te
register for this workshop, cell
981-3524. There is n $44 fee per
fomily which inelades sip to five
family members, Alcoholism In.
tee-cotton Worhabopn ere sehe-
doled eveiy month at Menino
Brothers Medical Center.

Suntan Center of Glenview
offers healthy, successful look.

aanburniog,peeling or drying of
the skinanymare.

Klafsunu guarantee you n
heautlfultanafter amasmmsunof -
ten treatments, The first tan you -

can nlready see after 2 aennions, -
So get ready end sign up for en
inespesuive vncetlon end get -

your deep glowing tan rtght now
at The Suntan Center of Glen-
view, Inc., 1920 Waukegan rd.
Gleoylrw,

Suintas Center of Glenview Is
now the Officiai Sa Center
fnrtbrIcegaStIag. In addition,
massages are now being offered-
Theadny nights by appointment -

only, -

The Suntan CessIons open from
5 am. - 9 p.m. Monday through
Friday; Satnrdayse.m, - 5pm;, -.

andSuoday,lllsoon-3p,sss,Cnli --

Dorothea Latter or Leonere
Bohnen at 724.9295 for inter-
motion or en appointment,

NOHA speaker
on' health

J. Daniel Mathein will speak on
Stress, Productivity And Your
Health for the Nutrition For (Ip-
limaI Health Association on
Wedoesday, Fehraary 1, at 9:30
am. at the Wtzmetka Community
Home; 020 Liocoin Winnetka,
IL. Daniel Mathein in Executive
Direclor-Personal Management
System, Forest Houpltata'nd
Foondation; Des Plaines. He is a
nationally known consultant,
aathor and lecturer. Hr hes
eighteen years professional -en-
perseoce lo stress mnoagemeat, -
productivity and health im.
provement und han appeared on
numersau radio and television
programs. He brings hard fact,
practical knowledge and wit to
bispreseatatiom,

Admission is free to members.
Non-member admittance in $4

jiEïaith and Fitness Guide

Holy Family Health Center bas obtained a Hubbard loch lo
give rwiidontn therapestic full body whirlpool treatments.
Physical Therapy - Asuislant Cheryl Morton, Skohie, helps
resident tom Durrcornplete his leg enercises. -

What holds 312-gallons of warm
water, isshapedlike a Bared "T"
and was made in Sweden?

The sew Hobburd Tank in -the
PhysicalTherapy Department at -
Holy Family -Health Center, a
skilled-care nursing facility al
2300 Dompster st., Des Plaines.
Holy Family has become one of
the few nursing ceoteru in the
urea to obtain one nf the tanks
sued tagive residents therapeutic
fullhodywhirlpooltrev'menta.

"-The tanks have been used
widelyin Europe, but they're just
becoming more- commas now in
the UnIted States," -seid Roger
Strea, - registered physical
therepist and head ofthe center's
Physical Therapy Department. -

Streu said the task is used
primarily- te treat pain,
especially in the hack and lego,
and for exercise. It-cnn nico he
oued for effective treatment nf

decuhitus or ulcero or best sores.
The "T" shape enables users to
move both their arms and legs
freely. Water temperature io kept
at about 100 degrees. -

Resldcats selected for dgity
treatmeolu are lowered into the
took oo a specially-designed
reclining chair coated with bac-
teria-resistant plastic. Each
treatment lasts about 20 mioutes,
after which the tank is
automatically disinfected in 30
secoodu. -

Mark A. Colletti
A twentyyearresidentof Nies,

Mark A. Colletti, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Colletti of 0561 Bruce
Dr., jóined the Nasy lout Febru.
asy and was just promoted lo
third eluso Petty Officer while
attending F.T.M school at Great
Lakes Naval Base. Congratula-
tinos Maris.

Weis.s'Menvirial Hospital:
Celebrating Thirty Years of

Community Service
Marking our to providing
thirtieth an- high quality
niversary of . patient care,
service as one medical edu-
ofChicago's major cation, clinical re-
community teaching search arid commu-
hospitals, dedicated nity service.

Louis A. Weiss Memorial Hospital
- 4646 North Marine Drive

Chicago, illiosis 60640

878-8700
Msehseou,hz M,eopolion Chiu,ge Croupe!

Ueier,i,yeflllivci, A![,hard Hnpiule.

¶Fbes little Nina Karamoieagss
decided to enter the world on Oc.
tsber 31, 1953, - she was to be a
very special baby, since she wan
the first to he born is the
hospital's uew Birthing Room.

Commenting us the exprrien-
ce, her mother, Mrs. Theoni
Koramoleagos, said, "Havisg
my baby hero felt Just libe being
at home - it was very relasing
nod very satisfying."

The birthing rosm is comfor-
tahly furnished with hoose-lihe
furniture, including a large
niching chair, TV set and radis.
Attractive wallcoveriogs and
bedding add tn the cozy setting.
Carl ,Tarolim, M.D., Chairman of
the Obstetrics-Gynecology
Department at Weiss, noted.
"The birthing room combinen ali
the comforts of home with the
safety of a hospital delivery
room. The room is equipped with
comfortable furniture and o
special labor and delivery bed,
bat it also bas sophisticated
equipment right in the room to
meet most problems that might
present themselves during labor
or delivery. If u major emergen-
cy occurs while in labor io the
birthing room, the patienl can he
immediately transferred to a
traditional delivery room, if
necessary."
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Salvador D.R.

Ramos Jr.
Pvl. Satvodnr DR. Ramos Jr.,

seo uf Salvador G. and Nilo D.
Ramas of 7935 N. Kenneth St.,
Shokie, has completed basic
training at Fort Leonard Wnod,
Ms.

Page 17s,

He said, "Many molbers and - have o hotter esperience in o
fathers today plan-to take an oc- comfortable, friendly at-
tive role in the labor and delivery mosphere. The birthing room
of their baby, and the birthing also gives parents much more
room represents parents' time to get acqsaioted with their

growing attitude that they cao new baby right after birth."

Lécture series on stress
"Learning To Cope With Stress For more information, contact

Effevtiveiy" will be the topic Gayle Barran, RN., CJE, 57f-
Friday, January 20, of Council for 7MO.
Jewish Elderly's Health
Education Series, presented by
Or. Michset Fienzimer of St.
Francis Hsspital, Evanston. The
mssthly lecture series, which
focuoes on health coocernu of
sesiur Citizens, is held in
Congregation B'nai Zinn, 1447
Prall Blvd., Chicago, on the third
Friday of eovh month. Each lev-
tare starts at 14-45 am.

FAMILY DENTISTRY
John A. Ranieri D.D.S., M.S.

WE WELCOME NEW PATIENTS

7444 N. HARLEM AVENUE TELEPHONE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60648 775-0770

Holy Familycs f quality,
'F11 Care' facilities...

Holy Fs,vily, syeen, 5f vsivg s
designed s nier: he dive,sc health
voto needs st tesi dents and
empinyces in the Noshwest Subuths us
thsse Futntly Cote fuv,l,tirs,

Helf Fowily Hespitsi
Sieve Inno I Obi ho 246-bed. -

ututsvu,ev omteuvity vospitol ut Ill
N. Rna: Osad (Gol) und Omet Roads).
D, Pie-nos. ho, plavided Iull,ec-itv
hesItO vs,e to oteo rodents sed
employers. lt p,svtdes onteesivo sot-
nicei_ the lotes: diognnstivcquipmeet
and vsnrtnunity education piogions.
Cs:: 297.t 000.
Holy Foctily P,oir,si050l Pines

C vnezvio d to the hnspitnl the ea-
p onsica office building calcios a lull-
sc-cite phsnnsvy and h yutes vfhvos
lo, mony physicianispeciolties
Holy Fswlly Awbulosotp Coto Cante,

Emergency iieatmevi. vcipnlient
sc-vice, and physivions sPice, o,e

-scullsblc us the Cense,. 201 E. Sttsng
Ace. )MilWuul,ez and tttsngl. -

Wheeling. fha Cnn,e, also sffe,s s host
Of community health educstisn ptn-

'gtams. und specisl ptngtsms Is, o,oa
tosidents and the b usinessn nmtnunity. -

Open 7 deys. 5 one. to )n p.,n.. voll
520.0100.
Holy Funhiy enolsh tes,r,

The 372-bed, ,killed sed in-
te,,nedist ovsienuisingven,c t pto
vides the full svnpe ai entended nuts-

- ing. sed postorol cute snvivosneedrd
(ni the eldetly sed those convolesning

, ftsm sutgnty or illness. Well.plsnned
- tnv,en,ianel nvtinitios nppeul no

uo)rty of lntctzsts.
The Henith C ente,is lvvnled at 2300
Oempstei St,eet. Des Plc-ne,. Call'
29h-3332

Dedlvnsed to Fotelly Cote
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McCormick named president of
Swedish Covenant

HiAbbard Tank at Birthing room opens at
HolyFamily -

Weiss Hospital



The Chicago Medical and Den-
tal Center, 6000 W. Touhy Ave.,
Chicago is pleased to annesnce
the recent appointment of Bar-
bara A. Laskowski, D.D.S. as the
Director of its Depariment of
Dentistry. Dr. Laskowski is
sutmna cmv laude graduate of
Mount Ilolyoke College in South
Hadloy, Massachusetts and ear-
ned her Doctor of Dental Surgery
degree iro.m Northwestern
University School of Dentistry.
Prior lo her association with the
Chicago Medical and Dental Con-
ter, Dr. Laskowski wan isvited lo
jois the private practice of the in-
lernalionally recognized deoliot,
Dr. Emil Stato io Richlerswil,
Switzerland. Upon her return lo
the Uoited Slates, Dr. Lashewohi
was associated wilh a groop
practice on the southwest side of
Chicago.

Dr. Laskowsloi is shilled asd
esperieoced in all phases of den-

dividuals who are homebound or
eves bedridden lu receive dental
care to which Ihey would ether-

DENTAL
DIGEST.

BY t
RICHARD C. MAZANEK,D.D.S

Ocouuinnully. eno, devOnS ,ay
refer Onu te u specialist ueInu
is u inS nf devrai speniaiists and
fa esernines Shoe prnnide:
.Endzdznriaf freurn di nouons nf
the devrai pnip. usuaiio with
reef sanai therapy.
Oral Pathalegist; performs
iabaratzro fasts and enaminss
hiOpuy eruferiai rn diagnose
przbienrnoffhe mouth.
.O,rhodnnrisf prenorihet e,,d
rim b tunen fo nrraighfen
crooked or badi0 spaced faerh
andt 000rrecta poor bite.
.Pedodonfinr uprniuiiaeo ir rho
care er ehiidreno raerh freer bir-
rhthrnughtherariy teem
.Periodonrinr treatS gum
disease in orderrzprenenr

-Prosfhodnntisf firs and
desiurs bridgework and don..
tores roreplacemissinuteeth.

presented io the interest al
betlerhealib by

DR. GARY M. LeMANTIA
DR. RICHARD C. MAZANEK

5744 W. Deespsaer
Medos Graos

sistry ans enjoys the variety and
flenibilily of treatisg patients of
all ages, from children lo 000isr
Cilicens. lo additino lo general

Area dentists provide care

dentistry ineloding prosthetics,
endodonlics, oral surgery and
resloralive and preventive den-
tistry, Dr. Laokowohi istrained in
aed has had tremendous nueeost
with the newer techniques of
cosmetic dentistry ouch as tenth
bonding. Bonding, a technique
which has recently received
much publicity, is used lo
reshape teeth, fill io spaces,
repair broken teeth and lo
brighton diocoloralino.

Dedicated to the welt-being and
denial health of the members of
our community, Dr, Laskowobi
welcomes inquiries and visits lv
her office. Her-bourn are 10 am.
through 6 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

The-Chicago Medical cod Den-
Ial Ceoler is now open from 7
am. lo 7 p.m. Monday lhrough
FridaY and from 10 um. through
2 p.m. on Saturday.

for the homebound
.

Twb Morton Grove dentists, wise not have access. It is waived or reduced under opecal

Dr. Gary La ManIla und Dr. eutimaled that there are S million circumotanceo. If you have any
Richard Mazacek, of 5744 W. homebound iodividualo in Ike questions about the program or

Dempoter SI., recently bogas United States. These palieotn
participating in a program to must often coperlence intense
provide dental care for the - pain, facial disfigurement, or in-
homebound. This ucique Lerliuno before care is received.
outreach system. allows those in- To answer this need, a van io

used le briog u portable dental of-
fire lo the patient's home.
Utilieiog this equipment, a den-
litt can perform a total range of
dental treatment, including den-
tures, n-rays, oral surgery, and
rosi canuto.

The "Dentistry tor the
Homebound" program is opon-
sored by Ihr Illinois F000dalioii
of Dentistry for the Handicapped.
Dectioto utilizing the system pay
u fer to the fciiodation. l'allento
io need of dental work are
charged the regular office fee of
the dentist eves though mahiog
house calls requires moro nf the
dentist's time. Fees may be

are a homebound patient, call
your deotisl for more inter-
motion. If the person's deotiot
does not participate in the
progrom Or if the perone doesn't
have a dentist, they cao call the
Illinois Fouedutiso of Denlislry
forthe Handicapped al f71-3t87 to
schedule an appointment with o
dentist intheir area.

.

: Medicare ai'ailable for
. kidneyfailure ..

People io theNorthwcst Subur-
bac urea suffering from per-
manecl kideey faiture should he
aware thaI Medicare health in-
surauce is available for those
who oeed regular kidney dialyoio
sr a kidney transplant, Marilyn

ELECTROLYSIS- SALON

Electrolysis
Winter Special

[HOLLY

SCHMID'S

Two Treatments for the Price of One!

By Appointment Only
Call 446-4H40

Located in Teddie's Hair Designers
281 Waukegan Rd., Northfield, II.
(One Block South of Willow Rd.)

s. Offut deed for Now Cuocia ahoouuh l'ebruane lE 1984

' BRIGHTEN YOUR SMILE
I CHICAGO

MEDICAL &
DENTAL FOR THE NEW YEAR-!
CENTER Cleaning and Polishing

6000 WenI Touhy Avenue
Chicago, Hinojo 60648 Oral/Cancer Exam

774-2100 Hygiene Instruction
. ComplirnentaryToOthbrush and Floss

s Your Cost

p . With This Coupon
MoalerCard -

Valid Through February 28,1984
I i Call For Appointment

BARBARA A. LASKOWSKI D.D.S

-Holly Schmid Electrolysis.
offers personal service.

A great maey women baye un-
waoted hair somewhere 00 their
bodies, and when il appears in
obvious and embarrassing
places, ouch as faces, seeks, ar-
ms, stomachs asd other "un-
femisine" places, they often
reourt to all Of the usual
remedies; like plucking, cvotzog,
shaving, etc. They rapodly
discover, to their chagrin, that
these measures only morues the
problem and make growth
stronger and more noticeable.

The truth is that all "solutions"
but 000lead to a cycle of coping
with an ever-increasing dilem-
ma. Electrolysis is the toe
solution Ihut actually deserves
the name. This proceso- ALONE
can destroy the môt nr growing
cello thalproduce earls hair so I
cas NEVER return In plague ils
unwilling host.

The word "process" is a hey
000 siore even wilh today's
modern, efficieot und safe
equipment, a trained eIer-
lrolngiot may hove to Ireal a hair
more thou once-with a corefuhly
controlled amount of carrool.
Uiiless it is fine and sholtosely
rooted, u hair is. dealt with in
stages. Coarte and deeply rooted
noes may ho treated 3 nr 4 limes;
each time the root otruggleo to
produce another hair until Ihr
fallido is rendered incapable of
producing non.

"A diesI should understand the
importance of strictly following
the appointment schedule oct up
by her eloctrotogial," ooplaioo
Gail Richardson, eleetrologiat at

Robertson. Social Security
manager of the Des Plaines nl-
fice, said recently. -

A person who has permanent
kidney failure can get Medicare
if he sr she: Warked long encugh
to be insured under Social
Security, or Already gets Social
Security benefits, nr Io the
husband, wife, or dependent child
of someone who has worked long
enough under SanaI Security.

Medicare coverage generally
begins with the third month after
the month the person diarIo
receiving diolysio treatments.

Coverage can also begin in the
first month of a course of dialysis
if the person takes part in an ap-
proved self-diatysis traicing
program and the person enpecis
to self-dialyze after the course.

Coverage cus also begin the
month the person is admitted lo
an approved hospital for a kidney
lraooplant if the transplant takes
place within 3 months.

For more inlormalion aboûl
Medicare coverage for people
with permanent kidney failure,
get is lauch with yaur local Shcial
Security office. The special
telephone number is 821-0115.

Speaker
on arthritis

Dr. Ira Fenton, Rhes-
matologist at Holy Family
Haspitat will speak on 'fas and
Your Arthnitia" at the Holy
Family Aguhulatory Care Center
in Wheeling. -

The program will be held on
Monday, January 23 from lfL3O
am. lo noto at the Cpnter, 211 E.
Strong Ave., Wheeling. For more
information or lo register, call
520-01go.

Holly Schmid's - Electrolysis
Salan, 281 Waukegan rd., North-
field. "By myking oure that
regrowth is dealt with im-
mediately before t boo a chance
Io- strengthen and gain nourish-
meet1 the eleclrologist iesures
successful treatment for her
client."

When u diesI decides to plot
her awn schedule, er simply
doesn't appear for a month or
two, the lengthens her treatment
time considerably and/or places
io jeopardy the efforts of her
eleetratogist. "011es, when an
eleetrolyois.dropoul tellofriends
that the Ireotmeci didn't skork a
mach morn accorale statement
Would be "I just didn't do what I
was advised und didv't stich to
my. appointmect schedule,' adds
Holly Orhmid.

Electrolysis io medically ap-
proved and recommended by
physici005 everywhere. Plobtic
surgeons favor it as the only safe
and reliable hair removal
technique helmeon and otter
operations. Dermatologists know
thaI visits to as eleclrologist can.
improve a patiehl's skin because
there will be less oiliness, re-
salting in fewershis ortiptions.

Come in and see Gail and Holly
at Holly Schmid's Electrolysis
Salan, 50e block south of Willow

. rd., io Teddies Hair Designers.
They are open Monday Ihm
Saturday, with evening hours
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thur-
oday. Call 44f-4040 for an appela-
tment. ........-

Mobile adult
chealth clinics

The Cook County Department
of Public HealIb is co-spassoming
free adult health check-ups svith
community groups throughout
nuburbad Cook County.

The chums âme held na o tern-
porary basis at the community
group's locatins. -

"By meving the clinic to dit-
forent placeo, we are more an-
cessible to the public," said Dm.
Karen Scott, mediral director of
Cooh County Department of
Public Health. "Many people ame
unable to attend clinico at our
mogolar sites because of tmanopor-
taliez problems. This way the
clinics will be right io their
neighborhoods. The more corn-
rnuuily groups that volunteer Io
have clinics the more peuple we
can reach."

Clinic services include a head-
te-lue physical esaminatinc with
blond tests fsm anemia and
diabetes, bloOd pmesoome cheeks,
Pap smears, breasl esams and
urinalysis. Vision, hearing and
dental cheehsame available. The
clinic also provides glaucoma
testing, tetanus boosters and TB
screening.

Those wha attend will atoo
meceive counseling te encourage
healthy living habita.

The clinics wilt be opon te those
at least lt years old who meet
financial eligibility. Clinico will
be conducted if at least 10 people
from the community make ap-
paintrnenla.

Cummanity argasieati050.
wishing to co-spuosur an adalt
health clinic should cantad Rath
Elberfeld at 865-0125.

Upcoming mobile adult health
clinico are scheduled at the
Seniur Citizens Center in Calumet
Park in January 27, Tmitan
College in River Grove us
January20,

Hthlth and Fitness Guide

Mossy people komme disheurt-
seed durieg tho winter ea they
ueethe wind-chill fe.ctore go dossO
und their weist size go up-
Either las a atete of desperation nr
from n bOut of eurinuity, they
embachan a qaickweight leus tOp
la rid themoelves of their esoens
heggoge.

Them dasperadus proceed...
eetiasg ONLY pre-paokogod milk
shaken, nr enter-space rakes, nr
cuttage cheese and geapofrsait, nr
meut end eggs ale Dc. Atkins, nr
bests foOts, Beverly Hilts-style.
WOWI 8 Ike. gonethe float week;
0 1ko. the nest week. TIsis is

Then, 4-Oweeka latee, it's eut
te greet. The foods kecume
borieg. Ass attitude of "I'm doing
W ssell, I coas cheotjuutì little"
peeveilu, thoLolily thing
geosviegslimmeriuthe net weight

Holy Family seeks
volunteer help

Hwidreds nf peeple like your-
self bave discovered the difIeren-
ce they cao tunke by becoming a
velunteer at Holy Family
Hoapltaliasfles Plainen.

The personal netislactien nf
comforting a potient, warking at
the gift 01sep and supplementing
the week of the professional staff
are all productive adventures
withgreatperuenalreward.

Youconmake great nue of your
upare time and bring a little
cbeer into the liven of those legs
furtunate lIlao YOlifOaff by velan-
teeriug at Help Family HnnpitoL
Tbe Volunteer Department ¡s
currently in need el volunteers
fur general potleot contact,
encbrting diuchorged patients
and tu werk lo the hospital's
AuxiliaryShuwcase (Gift Shop).

Deynuruelfond someone otee a
favor. Volunteer ut Holy Family
Huspitol. Call the Velunteem
Department at 297-1800, cuten-
sinn 1160.

New hospice
offers service in
Des Plaines
Ralukuw Hospice is a new ser-

vice lo Des Plaines which offers
care far dying peranas and their
families thraugh volunteers
trained end uuppurted by a con-
unBent experienced in the fleld uf
death and dying caunseling. Ser-
vicm ore ovaitabletu residents nf
thennrthwest suburbs.

Vulunteers uffer supportive
assistance thraugh sympathetic
liutenlfrg and taking care of doily
lasts sock an preparing meals,
running errands nr babysitting tu
kelp ease stress und allow
families the freedom and time to
deal with the changes taking
place intheir lives.

Rainbow is knifIng o lit neusten
vulunteor training clogs which
begins with on all day sensing es
Saturday, Feb. 18 and continues
Monday evenings frano 7-9 p.m.
Cloutes will he held at the Fimt
United Methodist Church, 686
Graceland In Dea Pleines. Forte-
furmatlon cull Betty Broulus at6.

legs and their pocket bunk. Se
muck fur the New Year's resulu-
thoo...hotter lack nest yoorl -

"Net sul" The staff et the
Center for Nutritional Cusmueling
thinh ntherwiue. This topic wan
recently dioeunoost et o moferonee
held at the Conter in Glcnviow.
Jacqueline Rhog, o eegistoeed
dietitian, thought that "poupIn
duo'tuoderetuasd what io happen-
hog tu their kudios when they
diet." Shirley Huber, another of
the stoff dietitians, eupluioed this
in muro detail.

She said, "Instead uf gisiog
up, think about what happened ta
the dieter'skndy that "set 'em
up" fur fetlwo. Peine te dieting,
theoserweightperteoiu clinically
"over-hut". For enample, o 160
Ib. woman whu weighed 125 ¡ka.
et age 25, is probably currying 35
Iba. ofhodyfat. Whenshe bogies
te lese weight footer than 2 Iba.
per week, abe is losing assoutly
water und muscle. The fog
remaieu. If abe cosatiamea on her
manot0050tas diet, abe trill matin-
foe to lose muscle, water and
only a small us000mt uf fat.

Ile. Mary 5peaso, the staff
payehologiat, oemmenteat, "Ile
eaay te undeaffand why so mousy
people get disheartened :mien
they ernst achieve the unrealistic
weight loas goals they out for
thomuelvee."

Dr. Ronald L. Kiraclmer, the
Contera Medical Direudor, sold,
"The dieter teas not duomed te
such a fate. This dileassaea CAN
SE PREVENTED with u common
sense appr000h ta losing weight.
Peofeaamealo will tell you that
weight loot at a slower rate, i.e.,
at 1-2 1ko. per week will most
likely be fat and ank muecte.

Maw coo pou learn a pmfou-
1 common-seam appro ta

weight lone that include the fonde
yes. like, encludea the fondo yoss
dung 8ko and fits tele yute
personot neheslule?

Contact The Contar of Nostri-
franai Cosanaelieg üs Gleaview,
where eegittared dielitioass, a
peychulugiut und a physicien are
trained sud interested in meeting
your needs.

Fur mute infurmatiun cell
729-6717.

Looking for
a better deal on
Auto or Homeowners
Insurance? -

Talk to Me
Myjab is to wahn seso yes get
One oats und homoowners ¡ruse-
asce fer truly law rateo. Call today
and soc chaut a tatter buy.

STEVE PARKINSON
Suit. GO5 4001 W. D.von

Chicago, IL 60648
Phon.: 7368712

Call todas for more ietetmetion:
BANKERS LIFE AND

CASUALTY COMPANY
ChIe-age, 1111501.

w.eòth.iotareuTh.palSu.e.ea.óa

One nf Chicagnlaed's largest
und must complete health fond
and nutrition centers, A Way nl
Ufe Natural Foods, established
io 1978 in the Golf Mill Shopping
Center in Miles, recently re-
located rn the Millbmouk Shopping
Center, which is situated one
block south and east nf Gall Mill.

A Way of Life is a unique stume
specializing in nutritional sup-
plemento, medicinal teas,
hosneopathic remedies, natural
cosmetics, mocmubintic and
allergy fends, healing herbs and
tunics and a bust uf ether health-
ful andunhtse items.

Customers are treated as
friends by. a cnarteaus and
knuwledgeable staff, whe have
years of experience dealieg with
vitainim and minerals, arniun
acids, enoyaneg, glandularu, and
utherupecialized health aide.

Manager, Marlene Lacy, baa
atteaded lectures und seminars
throughout the ronntry by untad
exports in the field of nutrition,
such as Leloral Kurdel; Gaelard
Bauger; Dr. Lyndon Smith,
author of "Feed Yaar Kids
Right"; Dr. Robert Mendehsahas,
Chicago physicinn and author uf
"Male Practice"; Dr. Jeffrey
Bland; Dr, Richard Panuwater;
Carleton Fredericks; Gloria
Swanaon and William Daffy;
Dale Alexander, author of "Ar.
tbritis and Common Segue"; Dr.
Kurt Duanbach; Dr. Jubo
Chriatopher, master herbalist
andHanoahKrueger, healer.

Whether the problem is e
hyperactive child,- allergies,
cohue diseuse, hypoglycemia,
huir loss from illness, tiredness,
sleeping pmuhtems, lactose in-
tolerance, acne, bronchitis, or

others, the staff al A Way of Life The store has three mnttas
cas offer fund and supplement "Health is your best invest-
suggestions as well au a large mont", "Good health is meal
geleetiun nf hooko and free wealth" and "Ynum health is your
literature tu consult, advise and responsibility".
educate.

00ES YOUR FAMILY
HAVE A WEIGHT PROBLEM?

&)Jf9ou ¡iÁe Io ,roíoe i/
Z2)e can .ie4,. -

THE CENTER FOR
NUTRITIONAL COU NSELING

OFFERS

. A NEW APPROACH
.

MEDICALLY DIRECTED

NUTRITIONALLY BASED

UNIQIJELY PERSONALIZED

CALL US: 7298717

GIVE YOURSELF ANOTHER CHANCE

CENTER FOR NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING
1701 LAKE AVE,,GLENVIEW

NATURAL FOODS AND
NUTRITION CENTER

Vitamin. S Mln.ral. H.rb. s Saab. s Tens S Jats.s Ce.noutlm kadwiahun

HELPS YOU CREATE A NEW IMAGE FOR 1984

Natur0i
afldVa,401ate

4cl

REG.

.9.95
«s. : The sure and safe way to shed pounds taso

PER CAN

Of

-ast

Reduced Calorie Dairy Shake
and Drink Mia

l6Servings Per Can

Diet-Trim 70'
s ,.00:5,OOWIfl NutraSWeal"'

BUY ONE
GET ONE

FREEI

HOURS MONFRI. 530.560 SATURDAV9.98-600 SUNDAY 1-6.uO

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT NOW AVAILABLE
. ADJUSTABLE INCLINE BENCHES

. CAST
IRON
WEIGHTSNew Locaon

9359 Milwaukee Avenue
Niles.

Millbrook Shopping Center.
lAcross Prom J. C. Penney)

966-5565

A-WAY-OF-LIFE

crash dietingmay worsen A Way of Life -

your weighty winter woes reopens in Milibrook
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Arlene L. Gliek has joined
Aides Care, Ltd. on marhetiog
director. The Chicago-baned
company owns and Operates ola
noroiog horneo io the area.

Mrs. Glich was prnvl000ly a
marriage roaoselor for Dundee
Family Services Doodee. She
woo gradoated from Roosevelt
1J!liveroity is 1975 with a RS.
degree in Sociology-Poychology.
She is alun recipient of an MSW

. (Macler ofSacial Work) and MBA
in marketing degrees from
George Williamo Univeroity.

Mro. Glichio married and has
three children. The Glichs recide
in Morton Grove.

EMT-A: Emergency Medical
Technician training program

Claooeo will start in Jaoaary,
1984 at Colombos Hoopital for the
120 hoar Emergenry Medical
Technician program. Clamen are
Men.andWed., lO3Oa.rn.-23Oor
Mon. sod Wed., 53O p.rn.-93O
p.m. orllat. only, Sa.rn..Sp.m.

The program is 13 weeks long
and is the prerequisite for
paramedico. All didartir and
rliniral training is dono at the
hospital aod an auto-eslrication
coorse is held with the Evanston
Fire Dept. The couroe io taoght
hy physiciaon, nurses, and rer-
titled paramedics from the.

EMERGENCY MEDICALTECH. TRAINING PROGRAM
cenneenaen E IVI1-A pncernwniïe
inpit senaen ron PaeaMenlcn

AT

COLUMBUS HOSPITAL
Day as Evening Cleases - B.ginning January 23.1984

Mandaya W.dsta.days 1w.es3O p.rw as53Opss. . 9.30 p.m.
REGISTSR NOW UNITED ENROLLMENT

CALL: TRUDY CASEYIDIREcT0R
5 41 8484 Colombes Hospital- 2520 Lahaoiew, Chao.

Guck named
: marketing director

Chicago Fire Dept. The program
is apprnvnd hy the Illinois Dept.
nf Poblic Health ucd licensed hy
thelltateBoard nf Edocation.

Trudy Caoey who has keen a
member of the EMS Team since
1975 is the Director/Coordinator
oftheprngram.

For information and
registration, call 541-ll484.
Register now-enrollment io
limited forJ0500ry classes.

Blood drive at
Muy Seat of Wisdom

Mary Seat of Wisdom Churrh,
Park Ridge, will host a special
htood drive doriog January,
National Volunteer Blood Donor
Month, os Sunday, Jan. 22.
Park Ridge reoideots are invited
to join church memhero and
walk-in to donate at the drive
which will he heldfrom8 am. to3
p.m. in the gymnasism, Corn-
herlaod and Granvitle, Park
Ridge.

Boric
"If's Old World Flavor Both In Our Fe,ori And Hospitalet',"

RESTAURANT, LOUNGE AND ENTERTAINMENT
7420 N. MILWAUKEE Nibs, Illinois 647-9700

. We not only have the taStiest FOODS
. hut The HEALTHIEST Anywhere

No additivee - No preservatives

All th sì wholesome vitamine and natural minerale
are "Cooked-In"

Chicago Tribune: 'BORIS Worthy of Special Attention"
"Wed Be Back" and BORIS highly praised by Washington Post and

Chicago Magazine

Live Entertainment
Friday and Satnrday

9:00 P.M. to 1:30 P.M.

Please C.II 847-9700
For Reservations

The ttltimate in
Pouah, German and
American Cuisine

I e5O5 - Vlll4
L

oune Opes Sunday. Thoreday 700 AM to 15go PM
FrIday-Saturday 700AM to 2:llO AM

For Menu Selection. Quality and Price - lts BORIS'!

Ofl

Resolve to learn CPR,

fîrst aid in i 984 !
Make yoo New Year's

resolutivo now to he ready tor
emergencies!

A full schedule of monthly CPR
ctàooeo, tirstaid training and free
hIved pressure readings kas keen
ochedaled at Highland Park
Hospital dorlog 1984. The clataes
are availahle at nominal coot fpr
anynne who wishes to register.
- Blood pressure readings are

given free of charge each Friday
morning from H to. 12,20 am. at
the Greeo Bay Pavilion nl the
hospital, 193f Greco Bay Rd.,
Highland Park. No reservations
are needed; those who wish to
have their hlood pressare read
are asked ta enter throogh the
driveway off of Park Ave. Jost
west of Greco Bay Rd.

Cardio-patmonary resoorita-
tian )CPR), a method of noppor-
tin5 the tite systemu of persons
who have enperienced sodden
cardiac or respiratory arrest no-

til trained help arrives, is taught
io one fosr-hoor óessivfl at the
hospital the first Thursday
evening of each month from 7-lt
p.m. Nest scheduled seosiok is
Thuroday, February 2, io the
Education Center on the lower
level ofthe hospital, 718 Gleoview
Ave., Highland Park. Roser-
vations most he taken in advance
for this class as attendance io
limited to 39. Call 480-37th )s
make a reoervatioo. There io a
materialsfee ofP.

Ao eight-hour, multi-media
clam in first aid leading to a Red
Cress First Aider certificate is
held on the foorth Saturday nf
each month from 5:30 am. to 5
p.m. io the Education Center at
the hospital. Next. ochedoled
clans io set for Saturday, January
28. Thorn who wish to participate
moot register in advance hy
calling 480-3785. There io a
rnaterialsfee ol$9forttse clava.

Arthritis se1fhe1p series
begins in February-

When people hear that thereto
no care for arthritis, many
005mne that there is no hope,
either. In fact, jout the opposite is
true.

Most forms of arthritis cao he
effectively controlled, and an im-
portant first otep is self-
management. The Arthritis Self-
Help Course, soon to hegin ito
seul series of classes iv Northern
Illinois, teaches this technique.

Sponsored hy the Arthritis
Fdundation, Illinois Chapler, the
course consists st two-hour
sessions held over six weeks
which give the participaots the
skius and knowledge which can
help them manage-the pain and
the limitations caosed by the
disease. Relaxation euercises,
doctor-patient relationships,
depression, what to enpect from

medications, otretching add
strengtheoiog enercises,
nutritioo and evaluatios of no-
proves remedies are covered in
the course.

The next series of classes will
begin the week of Fehruaiy 27 in
Hioodale, Park Ridge, Stiokie,
Liberlyvitle, River Grove, Glen
Ellyn, La Grange, Joliet and
neyeraI locations in Chicago.

Call the Arthritio Fonodation,
Illiooio Chapter, at t-lltO-571.2397
for applications. The deadline fvr
registration isMosdoy, February
13.

If yon have already reqneoted
to be put on a waiting list, an p-
plication wilt automatically. he
mailed to yon. The course fee is
$15 and physician consent is
required. Consent forms pro in-
,ctuiledin the application.

Diabetic Retinopathy
Support Group being formed

Pen iding o focIno for those
with diabetic. retinopathy, the
Maine Tuwnstdp Area Branch of
the Ameeican Diahetan Anrocia-
tion (ADA) is upanuariog o
support grntcp for people to meet
to enchonge enperiencen und
practical informativo.

The group's meetings will ho
held the tIent Thsroduy of every
month at 7,30 p.m. io the Rennet

. Centee, 1775 BoSsed Rd., Polit
Ridge. February 2 in the Brot
meeting. Ail members ace free,
no pre-regintratino io required,
und family membeen ore welcome
to attend.

Diabetic Retinopathy in a
diseuse of the assaIl blood venants
of the ratina in the eye. lt can he
divided into two tpeo borIc.
ground retinopàthy and peolifem-

live rutinopathy. Thoae affected
by background eeiinupathy ea.
perience blurred vision due to
blond venado leaking fluid in the
retina. AbOut 80% of these
people never encounter uañoun
problems with their ciatos. Ham-
ever, in ito more progeenaive
otage, proliferative retinopathy,
the blood vessels beech und bleed
leading to a fonn of stains, sad
blindness. Dintreteo in now the
leading cause of new ceses of
blindness in Americano ages
20-74.

Por more information on the
Retinopathy Support Group call
Mn. MieímaGoldhdeg between 11
am. aad2 p.m. at 965.8583 orthe
Northern Illinois Affiliate of the
ADA ni 346-1005.

National College offers
new health programs

Two new programo offered at
National College of Education
are meeting the need for
respiatory therapista and for
allied health ycanagero and
educators.

Tise reoplrutsry therapy
program, offered in cooperation
with the Metropolitua Group of
Hospitals, comhines cliaicat
alodios with a barcalaureale
degree. It is Ihe only such
program in the ointe, according

to Program Director George
Kacmareh, nf Bridgeview. The
program prepares students to
treat patients having pulmonary,
orlung, dioorders.

Classes meet at atate-approved
sites whenever 16 or more
otudentu form a group. A group in
now forming in the downtown
Chicago area, Shriver said.

For mere information ahout
National College'a allied health
program, cult 256-6771.

Health and Fitness Guide:

The complete therapy servicea,
diveraified ataff, and flesihle
hours at the Morton Grove
Rehabilitation Ceater have keen
lailorrnade to the acedo of
therapy patients in the North
suburbs.

The òutpatieat clinic's coos-
prebenoive multidisciplinary
rehabilitation oervices iaclnde
evaluation and treatment in
physical and occupational
therapy, speech/losgoage
pathology, audiology, and
clinical aocialworh.

The Center's otaff includes
registered occuiational and
physical therapists,
speech/language pathologists,
certified audiologist, clinical
social worker, registered
rehabilitalion ourse, accredited
medical recorda technician, and
physical therapislu specializing
inpediatrico.

"Our diversified staff enables
us -to provide complete
rehahililatton services lo patienta
of all ages; from infants lo the
elderly," said Sueaaaae K.
Bowman, R.P.T., who with
Sharon L. Trotter, O.T.R., is a
director ofthe clinic.

The Morton Grove
Rehabililatioa Center is believed
to he the only ontpatiest clinic
specializing is .pcdiatrics in the
North ssborbs. Aloag with
opecialined physical therapy for
pediatrica, the Center also
provides occupational therapy,
speech/lasguage pathology,
asdislogy and sedal work ser-
vices for children.

"We established the clinic
became we saw the oecd for an
outpatient rehabilitation center
with flenible hours," said Mrs.
Trstler. The clinic provides corn-
pide therapy services by appoin-
tment from t 0m. - 8 p.m., Moo-
day - Friday. Saturday services
are vccosioaotly made available
by special appointment.

The Center's complete
audiology nervices include
hearing screening and
evaluation; hearing aid testing,
dispensing and maintenance;
and group lip-reading classeu.

The free clinic to screen
children for passible cace at
Shrissera Hospital foc Crippled
Childceshas 150w beco resohedul-
ed for January 25, ut the request
of Atentos Brothers Medical
Center.

The clOdo stilt he held at:

Morton Grove Rehab Center
provides therapy services

Complete audiolagical services are anwavailahle atthe Morton
Grove Rehabilitation Center, 0346-40 Wauhegan rd. Hero, the
clinic's directors Sharon Trotter (1) and Suzanne Bowman (r)
look on as audiologist Rem E. Moore, MA, CCC/A,conducls a
hearing screening with a patient. The Center's asdiologicat ser.
vices include bearing screening and evalsativn; hearing aid
tenting, dispensing and maintenance; and group lip-reading
cl050eo. .

Physicol therapy isproviitnd to
patients of all ages with a variety
of dioobilities including am-
putees, arthritis, low hark paio,
moltipte sclerosis, ocorologic
disorders, orthopedic problems,
sporto injuries asd strebe. All
phynicat therapy treatmeol
requires a physician's referral.

Among the special oc-
cupational therapy services of-
fered are a hand splinting and
theropentie treatmeat clinic,
pediatric evaluation sod therapy
program, vocational testing and
therapy for indcslrial injnries,
and fabrication nf adaptive
equipment.

Speech and langoage pathology
diag055tic and treatment ser-
vices are sffered to patients with
commnsicatine disorders ouch an
stuttering, delayed speech and
language devetopmeol, hearing
impairment, cerebral palsy, ar-
ticalation and voice dioordern,

Free clinic to screen children
for Shriners Hospital

Mestas Bmthera Medical Coaler,
0go W. Biestoefield ltd., Elk
Grove Village na January 25,
from 4-8 p.m.

Foe additional information,
please call Dr. Paul lianen,
423-9003, from 9 am-S p.m.

DONATE BLOOD NOW
The Blood Center

of Northern illinois

Blood Center North
1255 N. Milwaukee Ave., Glenview

Call 298.-9660 for informativo
about other donor stations near ynsr home or office.

and language learning
disabilities, among others.

For more information on the
Morton Grove Rehabilitation
Center, phone 060-353g.

Gottlieb's CT scanner
now a 'showcase' installation

Mure than 151 medical
diagnostic specialists have
traveled ta Gattlieb Memorial
Hospital from around the nation
in recent mecho ta inspect the
hospital's newly upgraded l
million CT scanner.

"lt's a showcase installation,"
says director of CT scanning Dr.
Richard Goldwin. "With im-
provemnata in image quality and
scansing opeed, we now hove a
acanoer that in among the host in
the world."

Installed abouta year ago, Got-
llieha Tecksicare 2060 whole
body CT (computerized
tomography) ocanoer was oelec-
ted by the manufacturer to be ita
first state-nf.the-art clinical teat

alte in the United States.
Upgrading was completed last
November with impruvemestu in
the x-ray take, illumination
uystemaadlmage proceanar.

Now called the Quaatam 2gW,
the scanner can detect the
presence of a slreke and tell what
kind it io und how extensive. It
cari detect tumoro, spinal disc
disease, nerve problems, pelvic
fractureaalmmt any defect in
Ihe human anatomy.

"The CT scanner can otte
detect abnormalities io their
earliest otages, eliminate Oh
need for costly, painful ex
ploratory surgery and help
surgeon plan an operalion wit
masimum precioioa."

Gottlieb Memorial
Hospital has

. PEP
(Personal Effectiveness Programs)

. Stop Smoking Weight Control
s Stress Management Health Risk Appraisal

s Back Injury Prevention
Cardiac Rehab Phase 1,2 and 3

Call 4504900
8700 W. North Ave., Meiroso Park, Il 60160

N
H,
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We regulate
our hours
to meet with
your hours..

// p.m., Monday-Fday

* Physical Therapy.
* Occupational Therapy
* Speech/Language Pathology
* Clinical Social Work
Audiology screening/evaluation,
hearing aid dispensing/mainte.
nance and new lip reading classes
for infants to the elderly

ThE MORTON GROVE
REHABILITATION
CENTER
9346.46 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053
(312) 966-3536
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Extended

Coverage

By
GdonR. F.B..

I, MEDICAL m& prtice th
makes the headlines. but many
nnn-medkal prntetsi oncle ara
being sued, too.

t nreoen t vetro, ettorneys. ea.
C 000teett . architects.
eogiom. end nonsoltonts baos
benn held liable h.ocoesco
they performed n their
prøfnsinnai oepeoity may hava
caused othern to sour intesa or
damage.

Spacial Profasaiveal Liability
poliviaa bao. been decampad to
conorma h damages arising out
of thu performance of
profeosionolanroices.

What makes a professIonal?
These dayn. anyone who
provides advice oroonsulyon
onaregu lar basic may be habla
t orouc h a lawsuit.

ft mék essensn no talk 000r your
professional iflSuranconoeds
with

. yorktown
7788 Mifwasikes Ave-Nifes

INSURANCE
966-3377

e
Adisision obOilvois

Thr,apnabin Auuooistm.
LId.. a Mndinar'r.vr,titied

rhakllitat'nn nuency
sense gnu,s 'no homes.

hes pit ais and o ihr, Ora Ill,
ea,, loclilties In hr

COssgo a,ro.
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Rape/assault. .. njndfromPage i

m two Ie inveigated by 19 to i982 who ttedod the
Sheiiff'e Police. Uee up four mede poeltive
. Inveetïgt ¡ev KftUt of She- identificatioes, Kraut eeid.

lire Police eeid Besa w.3 Tho foflo,ieg charg beve

o,igie.reeetedieMey 13by been placed egemet Bve,aby the
Arlingteu Heights Police. A teepective police depethueete

teletype eege We eeet oet by Scbe'mthug - devete eeeuel
Anlegten Heighta Police end eseauh eobbeq end .ggreveted
ecticed by Lete Sellivee, e kideeppieg; Nitos - aggmveted
dviliau5dioopeatoeivtheCook kidoppi& rape aed deviMe

mySb.iff'sPoIieeCveUei- '8' eeeeult; end Coek Couuty

catiousSoMhe, whecelledKU Sherife Police - eggreveted
Under queetionteg by Kreut kiPP"& rape end eggreveted

Thedje gave e etetemerrt to police betten te tee ceee eed eggreve-
admitting certehr crimieel aMivi- ted battery 're a recoed ceee.
tier. However, a metiorr lo SheriffElrod seid the ievestige-
suppreeetheMeemeutpvevevt tite teto Busije's adivitire is
the bee-up from being held et contiouieg.

tisM time: BuisjewesbeiegheldFsideYet
The mMioe to mrpprees ves the Cook Cosmty Deportment of

deniedb Judge Edeerd Fiele, COrrectiOso io lieu uf $5OO,
whoruled tu September 1983 tho.t hoed peudieg a court eppeureece
the etetemeotwee given veluetue- ¡ers. 20 je Nileu brunch of the
ily. Kreut thee pursued the cuse Circuit Court.
obtajsthsg000rtorderetopeVethO Sheriff Efrud seid Bouija is
way for the lisse up Thursday definitely not e schieri moers us
uftemoou ut the Nifes Police the Pu]utioe repist," seboso

Depuetmeet. identity is stili sudor iovestigu-
Of the sie victimo in cuses from floe by Sheriff's Police.

Fire Chief... cou'ttremSkeMe-LwooP.1

theVillage ofikokie aodthe state a grade 3, one of the best ratings
will benefit from. this con- of any community of similar size
tinuation of dedicated service. in the state. Burke was . also
WearedeiightedthatheWfflCOfl- responsible for the Village's
treue to lice and office in Skokie receipt of a Goveroor'o Cost Cut-
and remain our friend. We wish ter Award in 1981 for bio Rescue
himwell," cnotinuedEppley. Truck iirmovation.

Acting Chief Tedeschi joined Burke is a graduate of Hiles
the Skokie Fire service in Township High School and corn-
December of itlil, was promoted pichel several fire protection aod
to the rank of Lieutenant in 1963, administrative courses al both
Captain in i968, and Deputy Chief Northwestern University and the
in 1967. Commenting on Illinois Institute nf Technology.
Tedesehi's appointment as Ac- Burke bao been entremely active
ting Chief,' Eppley remArked, in state and national fire service
"Chief Tedeschi bas been an oat- associations, including work on
ntandin firefighter and ad- the development of curriculirm
ministrator throughout his for fire service training and
career with theVillage's fire nor- . education.
vice. Hiuvaluahie services as Ac- Burke was boro on June 15, uil
Brig Chief will insure a smooth atst.FranclsHoupitaiismarried
transition; I have every cnn- and has five children. He served
fidence in Chief Tedenrhi's a two.year toar of duty with the
leadernhlpduringthiOPeried." Army during the Korean conflict.

Chief Burke was an integral . M'rangemenin for a retirement
part uf the long-term upgrading dinner in honor uf Chief Burke's
of the Vfflage'n Fire Department many years of service is being
which oase the Village's fire plannedfer early thin spring.
rating bnpreve from a grade 7 in

Maine Twsp... Conlinuedfrom Pege t

the diente. The parking lot maMe the. federally seendideted
entrence io an Ballard Rd. gsadelmes in receive surplus

An in the pest, only those feed. Far further infoonatius, on
resrdenle who have filled arrt the this zestIer, call Maine Townehip
applicetiai. forns in advenee 'will CenereI Assistente, 297-2510.
be given nurplas fond. A new The new Maine Township
epplicatien tom mat he bled office is on the nnrth side of
net each manth, indicating ihM Boilerd Rd. between Hume end
the peoson' or family hsearne Weadview......................
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Cancer Unit... Cross Country... ontinaedfròmPege3 .....

Coe'tfreie SkOkIe-L'WeedP.I

Bank of IÀnculnwaod, have been
elected Vice Presidents.

Mr. James Hamilton also
headu the income Development
peut. Mr. John Barbino eroi Dich
Rossi are Cu-Chairmen of the
Residential Crusade which witt
beheldinearlyspring.

Mr. Cal Slemlauf leads the
Special Event scheduled for
March 9. His committee of
Reluise Silversteis, Graham
Fletcher and Carl Dubito have
come up with a first - 00 X-R
Cyclethon. Riders will be asked
to obtainsponsors in orderto ride
at either of the two Banks io Un-
colowood, non-otopfor Zthoars.

Information on the new Unit io
availahte atViflage Hull, number
f734540.

Insportaot posto us one local
Unit are staffed by such well
knows Liocotswoed residents as
Vlidimir Shol, M.D., Gwen
Blumenthal, David Coitos,
Florence Feinaimer, Errol
Kroner, Susan Kr000r, Jeau
Mainati Miner, Dolores Nitoche,
John Porcelli, Al Spielman,
Delphine Slark, RN., and
HnwardVeroof, M.D.

Certified City...
Continued from Page 3

In aneotmcing the program
Trustee Abe letonas said, "The
Village of Hilen has a reputation
for being aprogressive, husineso-
comemos community. We, io the
gnverument...have long ad-
vocated au economic almmpbere
in which husinesoes cae corne to
NUes and prosper us part of the
fabric ofthe community."

Nifes Administrator Charles
Kohlermao unid on Tuesday that
a detailed evalsation of the
village ment be submitted in the
state. Koklerman added, "By
qualifying it says you have avery
balanced set of community
resourcen. ' '

Among the areas of the village
whichwillhe reviewed inclode alt
village departments, the Nifes
Lãbrary Beard, the Nifes Park
District, area ochools and the
Nitro Chamber of Commerce, as
welt as the general business

. climate and various Civic
organizatienu.

.Kn5jernsa.an said be hoped Nifes
will he certified ' within a couple
of months."

Candidates
meeting...
Cà'ifrem Skekle-L'wnadPj

both nf Glenview, seeking the
stato senate eand far the
GOP, ecrarding ta Liebesman.

United Stales Sewage candi-
dates have also been invited.
They are Senator Charlee Perry
and Congresanoms Tom Corearen
on the Republican side and
Demarcate &a.te Contenter Ro-
land Baroja, Stale Senator Philip
Rods, Aleo Seith, and Congreso-
marc PescI Simon.

Liekorman said Thckec und
Corcornn have accepted the
invitation, "und we espect good
partition from nil the coodidotes,
especiallylhe focal urea ones. The
Sbokio Freedom Coosmittoe has
quickly become mosca os o group
lo reckon with, ' ' Lieherrnoo
noted.

The group is credited with
orgooiziog the corocomsity osier)'
which brought ohotit the dolent of
Ike Skokie gmc Suo proposed not
October.

dedthe Midwest fustlinte of Park
Executives 'Park Professional
nf the Year" award.

commenting on the award pork
presideetEtaineHeinen said, "It
was a great honor for Tom lo
have bees selected. The whole
community enjoys what Tom has
donein our park system."

Reinen told the hoard that 25
oreo teens had volunteered in
work with handicapped area
residents who parliripate in
Maine-Nifes Association of
Special Recreation programs.
Reinen said it will he possible to
add moreprograms Inthe special
recreation schedule because of
these vetooleero.

Commissioner Mary Mario-eh
announced that department
heads have submitted their
budget requests to Director
Hngheo. Hughes ond business
monager Pat Swanson are
currently reviewing the budget
requests 00 they work to rom-
ptetea budgetto submit for board
approval.

MoroseS also told the hourd
that a search is currently under-
way Is lili the vacant Ad-
mirnutrative Assistant position.
Followiog u review ofthe position
it was decided to maintain the
positios with a grealer emphasis
on administrative participation
than io the past. Marco-eh said
same of the respossihilities of the
Administrative Assistant will is-
clodo public relato-vs, applying

K.C.'s...
Conlaurd from Page 3

Milwaukee Ave., andlo he named
foc the Knights of Columbus. will
provide recreational equipment
forhandicappod residesls.

The Knights of Columbus had
pledges promised lo pay the
$11,000 within five years,
however, they paid it off in three
years.

Park Board President Eloise
Heizen commested, "It is a great
thing for the, community to hove
dedicated people like the Knights
of Columbus."

The neat aesainis of beginner
recquetbell lesensu will be start-
ingtheweekofjen.23. Classes
meet I day each week foe li weeka
end are limited in inur students
per claus. The eegiutretion fee is
$30. Racquetu and balls are
presided plus a free trial mcm
beruhip to our health and
racquetball facifity for the dura.
tian nf the class. The Morton
Grove Park District Health nod
Racquetball facility is located at
6834 Demputer, Morton Grove.
For further information call
960-7554.

Racqoatball and Wailykall mini
inumaments will be held every
weekend. AU tournaments are
limited to the Orni 8 individuel oc
team nolises und will he compIe-
tool the same night. Rogistmtion
fee is $6.50 for eucquolball und
$10 per wallyball team 4 player
teams). Pee-registration at the
ParkDizinrt health and racquet-
hail facility is reqsired.

The corsent session of nessun
reserve court time will be
finiuhing Sunday, Jun. 22.
Registrations aro oow being taken
for our new winIer/spring son-
sion. The session will ho 20
weebs io length and fees vary
from $120 for 000-priose timo to
$060 for prime lime courts.
Season eeservotioseio reserving o
court on o psrticulnr doy ut o
speeiltc time each week for the

SCHOOL NEWSfor grants, accident prevention
and safety management, and
supervision of the Parh Rongera
program.

Hughes told the hoard he has
received9l applications in fill the
position. He said he will begin ini
terviewing appticanl.s honed on
the number of yenes of experien-
ce in park administralinn they
have.

Marusek ounounced that Niles
School District 72 had approved a
plan to allow the Culver School
gymto be sued for a park district
volleyballprogram.

Commissioner Walt Beusse
told the hoard he would like them
to consider the ponoihility nf
establishing a progiam in which
individuals, organizations and
kuoinenses could donate trees to
be planted at various park
locati000. Beusse said the
probable price of the trees would
beSitO.

Also, Bessoe said the board
should consider the possibility of
hiring cuddles, ages il and up, to
work atIbe Tam Golf Course next
sunsiner.

Lastly, Commissioner Jim
Piershi told the hourd that work
is nearly completed os a new roof
at the Grennun Heights gym.
However, he advioed not issuing
a check for the work until all
work hou been finalized and the
roofer kas delivered his written
guarantee.

Harczak...
Continued from Page i

Salemi get a loan from another
hank.

Io issoing Harczak the pro-
hation sentence on January 02
U.S. District Judge Mitton I.
Shadur airo ordered Harcouk to
do 1,000 hours of community Ser-
vive work during the period of
probation,

Prairie View Health and

Racquethall faCility happenings
entire 20 week period.

Theentire Health and Racquet-
hail facility is available lo your
group on a rental basin on
Saturday evenings from7:3O p.m.
inui:Otp.m. Theeeatalfeein
$200 and hseludea use of all 9
morrIs, inelading twa which may
he used toc wallykall, doy beat
naseau lo each lurker morn, a
giant co-ed onhirlpeal, and a
weigkt/euerdse room. Remain-
ing open dates include Feb. 16
und 25. The month of March is -
stilt available. Cheek your
Morton Grove Park District
broehore for your $25 off coupon.

New Members
party at Legion

The Morton Grove American
Legion Post 1034 ore combining a
Saturday theme party on an in-
formal bonis, wllh their annual
get together for new members.
The sociol event gives members
and spouses the opportunity to
meet other Oese mem-
hero/spouses, the Legion com-
mander aod the Asxiiiory
president.

The event is being planned for
Saturday, Joy. 21 al 730 p.m. in
the upstairs lounge of the Legioo
Memorial Home.

Çulver desserts
n Foreign Langua

-

L

Au aftern000/eveniog session
of classes wilt be offered at Notre
Dome High School for Boys, 7055
Dcmpster, Nibs beginniog the
week of January 35. The classes
ore opes. to high school juniors,
seniors, and adults. This coo he
an alternate way far high school
juniors and seniors to complete
graduation requirements.
Registration should be completed
by Jon. 21.

Courues offered inicado Com-
paler Science which will meet 00
Mooday and Wednesday from
345 p.m. to Ol5 p.m. lt will be a
nec-semester courue for those in-
trrested is learning about corn-
putero, what the various coso-
ponents are, how they operate,
fundamentals of programmiog
and actual programming io
basic. Studeot,s will write their
own programo, debug them und
ran them on the computer.

English LV will be offered on
Monday add Wednesday from
3:45 p.m. to 0l0 p.m. Il will be a
comprehensive study nf major
literary types with emphasis On
both classical and contemporary
authors. Skill development will
be reinforced through corn-
position of expository und per-
500nive essays and the critical
ceview.

Typing I will meet on Tuesday
und Thursday from wi3l p.m.
This course troches the studentin
utilize fully the capabililies of the
lypewrittcr. The minimum
ccquiremrnls include learning in
type st s rate nf 30 words per
minute for three minoico with o
uianimum ofthree errors,

Psychology will meet 0O
Tuesday and Thursday from fr45-
9:15 p.m. A one semester io-
trodoclory course which altem-
pio to familiarize the student with
some of the-major oreas of
psychology by 000miniog
traditional as well os current
Ibiohing in the field. This course
is intended to be useful for the

To help usher in the Holiday spirit, 1ko eighth grode foreign
foognoge oludeoto, uoder the dicretion of Miss Aodceo }foggoed
sod Mrs. Noany Pecco, pcepoced typical Spuoivh end Feenoh
desserts.
The classes reueoeched recipes from Sputo, Fenece wed Mesico,

then met io oso uoothoc's hemos io prepoce lhem The students
thon hosted a dessert buffet.
Each student gone u d eses ptios of bio dossort in his eeopeetivr

lmgooge Stsdeuto m.d leochocs alike oujoyed lasting these
delicoeire. ' -

Notre Dame to offer
evening classes

studeot who in thinking of o
career is social work, tracking,
counseling, law enforcement,
psychology, and oIl generolly
service-oriented occupotiom.

Religion and Life will he of-
fered on Monday and, Wednesday
from 0-31 lo 9 p.m. This course is
an examination of the purpose,
place audfunction oftbe religious
dizu000ion in the life of man. lt
theologically espiares the nature
of faith within the sociological
and psychological contest of an
individual's lifetime. The faith
dimension of life io treated asan
act of the mind und as a way uf
life, li wilt atoo include a stsdy of
religious groups, death and
dying, and other contemporary
issues of modern unciely.

Registration should he com-
pleted by Jan. 21 by culling Rev,
John Cooley, C.S.C. at $65-2900 or
by comisO to the main office ai
Notre Dame from 5 am. to 4 p.m.
A $10 late registration fee will be
charged after Jan. 21.

Cost nf Ihe eveniof school is
silt per course. An addili000l $10

io charged fur Ihe compoter cour-
0e and o $5 fee is charged for 1hz
typing caucsO.

Law Mobile visits
Stevenson School

Representing Richard J.
Duley'o lilale'O Alloroey's Office,
Mr. Ronsld Polo visited with
slsdeols nf Stevenson School's
fiflb and sistb grade no Thor-
sday, Non. 2. Mr. Polo's lecture
came as a port of lhe 'Law
Mobile" program sponsored by
Stale's Allocney Daley's
organization.

The Law Mobile program
represeols an rducalional
feaiuco uf Daley's work where u
mobile NV equipped.wilh various
materials and phnbographs es-

History comes,
alive at
Mark Twain
A onique, perhaps profound

perspective of the tifo and deuIls
of John Fitzgerald Kennedy was
presented io the intermediate
grades at Murk Tn-ate School.
Thin was dose through Ihr eyes nf
four sixth grade students born a
decade after the assussinalion
and almost u generation after the
J.F.K. era. Because none of the
students were olive al the lime,
only reference und history hooks
could shape their opinion of the

,j 35th president nf the United
,. Stales 0f America.

The sludents gave a
kingraphicol leones of who John
F. Keonedy was und what he
did...without the emotional
memories thai adults carry with

, them.
June Hong, Suezanone Fri.

Bernard Lee and Dmiiry
Butyasny presented the facts of
his life aud death, and put them in
perspective with Ike current
events nf the time. Attractive
charts and diagrams made by the
sludeots were used tu highlight
the major points of their report.

The above study woo guided by
Norma Friedman, Iheir sixth
grade feacher.

Murk Tsvuio School is located
at 9401 N. Hamlin, Des Plaines,
and is one of five elementary
schools in East Maine School
Diotrictt3.

Citizenship
awards at
Stevenson
As part of Stevesson School's

Code of Coodoct program, zoo
student from each homeroom is
selected as 1hz Best Citizen of the
Month. This selection is based on
the child who has most lived up to
the behavior expectations listed
in the Code of Conduct. Our win-
nero bave iheir pictures taken
and displayed in the school's
maie hallway.

Dr. lilewart lt. Uechit, Pris-
ripaI of Steveuson School, is
pleased to u00000red the winners
for November: David Stewart,
Shorilyn Johnson, Jenna Tasky,
Frank Guttitla, Joshau Folk,
Pratikshya Putil, Anna Maria
Antoniou, Neelima Mutlura,
Rosie Kouooahus, Jonhun Ho,
John Kim, Ahraham Thengit,-
Bobby Jeremius, Heather
Kurland, Nada Brkovic,
Chrystyna Elioshevshy, Tara
Boush, Cyody Feinberg, Michael
Weinberg, Larua PerImas.

Steveoson School is located at
5000 Capitol dr., Des Plaines.

plaining the Cook County Judiciol
System is brought to schools
ihrougboul the county. Mr.
Fata's leclare io coojanclios with
Ibis visit focused on the Viciims/
Witness division of Doleys office.

Stevenson vtadents learned
about vari005 proceduros used io
the judicial system when
authorities slrive lo correct Ike
problems cussed lhcosgh
criminal actions. The ehitdreo
found Mr. Pulas lectare to he
fascinating,
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District 207
appreciation luncheon
It

L

Vie Giovannini (Il, driver education department chairman at
Maine West High School, greets Nick Limberopulos und James
Kahn, auto dealers, Dr. John A. Murphy, Maine Township High -
School Disirict 257 superintendent, and John Mtnertck, driver
eduealion chairman ut Maine South HighSchosl, who aU aiteuded
the annual auto dealers' appreciation Isochean at the Des Plaines
Elks Club recenity. Each year, Dislriel 207 boldo the luncheon to
show appreciation io urea auto dealers who donate cars to the
driver edacutioo program mIke district.

Battle of the Books competition
The Iwo scorekeepers were
Tehra Bernard and Uso Jericho.
Congratulations Io the group for
excellent team work and Ike en-
thusiusm of ail 1hz club members
and parents who were there to
supportthem.

The Washington Team Leaders
are 4fb grade teacher, Henry
Rohimon, and parent, Marilyn
Sicanos.

00 Monday, December 5,
Washington School defeated
Stevenson School 157 to 23 in their
secood Battle nf the Rooks com-
petilian. Thé members of Ike
Washington Team were Jenny
Rieeiardi, captain, Starry Lam-
dro, Heidi Brill und - Michelle
Zallis. Alternatep,5wdreLisu
Jericho and lnncQttlfn'pr.
Timrkeepersaj ' - -' -., Becky
SchoenbofgráñP L' ,'
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i Sharing is caringo..
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In conjunction with the obser-
vaheo of January as National
Polka Month, the International
Polka Association présents it's
fabulous 15th Annual Chicago
Festival of Polka Bands on Sao-
clay, January 22, at the Inter-
national Operatiog Engineers
Union Hall, 6200 Joliot Rd., Cnun-
trynide, near the intersection of
Joliet and LaGrange (Man-
nheim) Rda.

There will be contmanss pnlka
music from 12 noon until iRli
p.m.

14 nf the midwest's best polka
bands will be playiog at
Chicago's Biggest Wister Polka
Festival, fealsring Jimmie
Miesnala's Music Enplssion; Ed-
die Wojcik's Orchestra; "Joe
Pat" Paterek's International
Stars Orchestra; The 471k Street
Concertina Clsk; Five nl A Kind

Chicago Festival
of Polka Bands

from Indiana; The Downtown
Sound; Lenny Gomulka's
Chicago Pmk; The Musir Corn-
puny; Chicago's Concertina
Cluh; The Chi-Town Express;
Gerry Turku's Midwest Souods;
The Melody Knights; Chicago's
Milwaukee Avenue and Paul
Dudunih's Polka Sensatisos.

Clorraine "Elodnia" Cskierku,
vocalist and recording artist will
he the recipleot of the 9th annual
Antonisa Blanoncnyk Award.

Thin being Super Bowl Sonday,
there will be leleviion sets for
the football fans fo view and keep
us withthe game.

Diooers, sandwiches, liquid
refreshmhnlu and souvenirs will
be availakle throughont the day.
Also, the program includes sur-
prises, celebrities, prines and
concessions.
Donation to $4 per person,
payuhle at the door with all
proceeds going lo the Inter-
sati050l Polka Associations
Polka Music Hall oL Fume
Building and Museum. Children
ander 12 years of age, udmitted

GOLF MILL
STARTS FRIDAY

"BUDDY
SYSTEM"

WEEKDAYS;
6;OO, 8;OO, 1O;OO

SAT. & SUN.
2;OD, 4;OO. 6;OO. 8;OO, 1O;OO

HELD OVER
Clint Eestwood

R,, SUDDEN
IMPACT"

WEEKDAYS;
5;50_ goo. 1O;OO

SAT. & SUN.
1;30, 3;40, 5;50, 8;OO, 10; 0

HELDOVER P
Meryl Streep

"SILK WOOD"
WEEKDAYS;

5;05, 7;35, 10;00
SAT. & SUN,.

, 12;00, 2;35, 5;05, 7;35;i(H
Buruuin Prions-Ail ThsuPuu

Wukduya -el 6:30 AIl
S5.&5,m. Seats

'siid,lle 1.75
9200 MILWAUKEE 290-45W
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Columbia College.

goes cabaret at

CrossCurfents

The Pay 01f, u cabaret opera
for oar limes which opened Mon-
day, Junuury IO, at CronnCorren-
R Cabaret Theater, represents
the grnundhreaking collaboration
between Colamhia College, one of
the Midwest's foremost perfor-
ming arts colleges, and
CrossCurrents, u uoique Chicago
theater praised for its exciting
emphasis on blending music,
comedy and drama.
The show ross at CrossCurrentS,
3216 N. Wilton Ano., (cornee nl
Betrisont und Wilton, one bloch
west of Clurhi, Thursdays
through Ssndays, through
Irebruary 5 and wilt have a 7;30
jIm. curtain tor alt perI ormuo-
ceo. Previews rus trom Thor-
sday, January 12, through Sus-
day, Juouury 15.

Tickets prices are $5 Thor-
odays and Sundays, g Fridays
und Saturdays und there is so
drink misinsum.

For ioformation On tickets, cult
472-7554.

Urbas Gateways' "Ahushu &
Company" will give two perI or-
maoces on Jan. 2V at Nelson
School.

Crealed in 198V, Akashu &
Company is u modern repertory
dunce company that is collec-
lively directed by ils members.
The company's current active
repertory batueca dance works
created especially for Akanha by
Chicago choreographers, as well
as worhu of oiher choreographers
from around the 00h05.

Although the dancers have
studied modero dance, ballet,
osltjunz, Iho programs which will
be preseoled are noi obout par-
limItar styles nl dunce. Using all
dome forms, thé dancers present
a program which is aboul
moving, the mechanics of
moving, and ihe capabilities and
dynamics al the body affecting
movement.

Teachers are given suggestions
to help their shudests further
develop the tessono learned in the
program.

Akasha's performance at
Nelsos School is part of a total
cultural arts program which is
pl000ed and implemented

-'.-:-' family um of Niles
1go54

GREAT PIZZA, GREAT SANDWICHES
WINE AND BEER, SALAD BAR

7950 N. Caidwell, Niles - 967-8600
MON.IhnsTHURS. 51 AM-Il PM. FRI.u5dSAT,11 AM-I AM

SUNDAY . i PM . 10 PM

Hawthorn Center Manager Mike Diffendal (r-l) und Angela
Maras, Director of Public Relations in Vernon Hills prepare
Variety CIsh members, Isteroational -Ambassador Bene Stein
(Nibs) and Esecutive Director Jack Greenberg (r-l) with hun-
dreds of new gills costrikuted by shoppers und merchants of
Hawthorn Center this puoi holiday season. These gifts were
distributed by the Variety Club of Illinois to La Habida Children's
Hospital and Little City for mentally retarded children. The
Salvation Army alus received gifts to distrihute to the Grove
School for the multi-handicapped. Hospitals, Day Care Centers
and the needy childreo in Lake County. ;

Modern Dance Company to
perform at NelsoD School

yearly. The cultural arts
program brings artists to the
school who are professionally
trained is vocal and instrumental
music, theatre, and the visual ar-
Is. Over $2,100 will he raised and
eupeoded ky the PTA cultural ar-
to committee to provide these
enriching experiences to
ysnugstors at Nelson School.

Nelson School is located ut 1901
N. Ozanam ave., Niles dod in one
of five elementary schools is
East Maine School District 03.

MONNACEP
travelog series

A four-session MONNACEP
series of travel films will hegin on
Wodoesday, Jan. 25, at Maine
East High School auditoriom,
Park Ridge, with the pressa-
tation of the recently released
"Egypt and the Nile." By camel
andNile River steumer, viewers
will visit ancient relics and
modern banuars und cities. Ad-
ditiooal programs on Deumurk,
Greece and Quebec will be
presented monthly through April.

The travel films are offered by
prolessinnol cinematographer/
lecturers, who visit lar corners of
tIle earth to shoot numerous reels
of color film, then edit their
products into two 45-minute rents.

Tioketn for the series are $1,
with a special ball rate for
residents of Ihe Oakfon Com-
munity College district age VO
und over. Single performance
hohem ore $2,50 and $1.25 respec-
lively. All tichets moy be or-
dered hy mail addressed to
MONNACEP, FO Box OIT,
Shnhie, or bought at the door,

MONNACEP is the adult
education element nl Oohton
Community College In
cooperation wilh Maine, Tillen
and Gleobrooh High Schools. For
luriher inlormation, cull tAl-SAtt,

TheugIe,Tharsday,JairnaryI9,IlN4 .
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WMTH-TVgoes cable
Cable subscribers in Des

Plaines and Park Ridge can now
watch programming produced by
Maine Township students. Chao-
nel 92, WMTH-TV, 'Is Cahlerrel
hasbeeo assigned to District 007
hy Secondary Education arid
students are wrirkieg . on
programs to he shown Oil that
chasnel.

Currently Chaonef 52 shows
character generated infar-
mation, words printed acròss the
screen telling ahout comnsunity
eveOt5 aod what is happening at
the three Maine srhnnln. Wires
prsgra,no are to he shown, the in-

. fornsalisn is interrupted. In the
past programs such as Maine
East's V-Show, the December
holiday concert, and sporting
events were shown an Cahlenet
Chur',,,ol li aud Continental
CsbleciniI,Il Channel 36.

"We have a Ist going for us,"
said Maine East's Paul Binad.

District 219
Youth Soccer
Pro9ram

The Dintriet 219 PREP lustran-
tiunalSenser Program, held in the
NAos Eust Gym, 7701 Linmhs,
OkuMe, is montag iuta its second
semester. - "We are having an
encollent yene and hape many
elsildeun will puntieipute i,s sue
maese," says Nifes West head
bays sod girls mecer coach, lue
Brennan, who sponsors the
program along with Leery Shot-
tau, un experienced youth murk.

Second semester classes,
neheduleoiforJan. 21, 28, Feb. 4,
18, 25, and Murets 3, uro priced et
Vl6, which ioeludes a $6 eeginteu-
tise fee. COuds t'uses are 9-10
um. fur T-8 geaders; 10-11 um.
for 5-6th graders; 11-12 p.m. for
3-4th graders; and 1V-11 am. Vor
1-lud graders.

Aecordiug ta Couch Breanan,
"We offer the children e chance
to tears1 the world's favorite sport
is- a sealed-down, comport situo-
Itou. ' ' He odds that ' 'The
emphusiu is on foss with os muoh
time us possible spent so the
boll."

CaB 673-6922, est. 1181, tor
registration inlormation.

"An Evening With
Janet Stern"

The Gollay Lihrary, North
Shore Brauch, Asher Library,
Spertun College of Judaica will
present "An Evening Wilh Jonet
Stern" at g p.m. Tuesday,
January 31, 1904, at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Con-
1er, 5050 W. Church St., Sholsie.
She will speah on "The Paradox
of Cynthia Onich," lu be followed
by a question and answer period
following bernai presOnlallon.

Ms. Stero is e000WO throughoul
Chieagoland br her insightful
booh reviews and her in-
nolvotneol io Adult Education.

This iodure is the sceond SI a
series nl special events loe the
benolils 01 the Gollay Library.
Walch loe delails al tartre
prOgeams.

AdmisSioll io lt lar membceo
and $5 for non-members, For lar-
Iher ioIOrinOliOO call Gloria
SiOiO$SOn. 575.7150, 0x1. 215.

"We have a long histary of broad-
cast education, und our large elun-
hers 1 interested and motieated
students ulake it real2' work.
District 207's hacking provides nc
with eurelleut facilities. Most
other schools don't have this."

Jshn Hassen, Maine East's
statiorr manager from Nibs, is
one al these "loterested asd
motivated students)' As otalinis
manager, John amigos jobs far
and directs most of the tapings.
He alsu handles msst al the
equipment. Other s,udents in-
clodo Oleen Capek of Nues, Brad
Fleck sI MacEro Grove. Fraok
Filardi st Psrk Ridge. Johr;
Holzer '1 Park Rid0e, Pat Ho'ts
ill Siles, MatI l.a Suss, al Tilles.
Jim Mastri of Nues, AulO7 Masar
al Glerrniou. R.,rr Pugsley al
Nues, Bud StillvIan al Den
Plaines, and E, e 'l'vIells of Park
Ridge.

Chicago Art
Move exhibit

The Chicago Art Move, known
us the "gallery without walls,"
will eskihit a variety of ails,
acrylics and watercolors iii the
Bernard Horwich Cooler's
Rosenslone Gallery from
January l9throagh February 24.

Among those artists exhibiting
will he Merle Levine, Diane Har-
soy, Susan Eastan, Sam
Crockett, Joyce Kelly and Jerry
Gibson.

Other galleries in which their
works have appeared include the
Loop College Gallery, tire Mon-
tgomrry Ward Gallery, tlniver-
sity al Illinois' Circle Campus,
the Uptown Hull House Gallery,
the Covenant Club und the Body
Politic Lobby Gallery.

For more information, call
Nina Turner, 701-910V.

New pla'v opens at
Playhouse at
the Mili
Playhouse at the Mill Dinner

Theatre is currently presenting
"Catch Me Il You Can" by Jach
Weinstoch and Willie Gilbert. 'A
cheerlol game Of homicide und
red herrings....A resourceful
asd amusiug mystery
comedy....N.Y. Past. Matinees
Wedoesdoy at2:3O and Sunday at
2. Evening performances Thar-
sday Friday and Sulurday al
S:3t. Dinner served Iwo hours
before Or direcily alter the show.
(Thursday dinner 0:30 onlyl.
Group DiseaaotS and Special
School Matinee Raies. For in-
lormahion eall...lOV-SOlO,

Playhouse al the Mill is located
ill Ihn Golf Mill Shopping Center,
NueS.

"The (;ingerbread
Lady"

North Shore Theater Company
has ánnounced the cost af ita for-
thruming production of Neil
Simon's bittersweet comedy
"The Gingerbread Lady", direr-
led hy Sheila Keenun,
professional uctresaund director.
Heading the cast is Judy Ktarleld
of Win,ietka. Leading roles in-
elude Mary Rawson of NaCh-
brook, Amy Jo Serpé of Niles,
Larry Wiley and Mickey Vimos
of Chicago. The productine opens
February 10 and cues fer three
weekends ut Highcreut Center,
Illinois and Huster Roads,
Wilmette.

Sahscriptian und group rates,
plus discoasts for Senior Citizens
and students are available. Fer
information and tickets, call 256-
1100.

Melzer Student
Council
bake sale
The Melzer School Student

Council recently held a bake sale
at the school. Parents aod staff
memkers did the baking and
these- kaked goods were sold to
Ike studerst kody. Thepurpose'ot
Ibis aooual event . is to raise
money for certaio selected
charities. This year's sale was
the most successful ever with
$l3abeing raised.

Alter the sale the Student
Council met te determioe which
charities would be the recipients
al a donation. The recipienta lar
this yearare CARE., Leukemia
Research Foundation, Americas
Cancer Food, The Heurt
Association of North Cook Cous-
ty, and The American Eidoey
FusIl.

Harriet Faker, fifth grade
teacher, is the faculty sponsor al
the Student Council. Mrs. Faker
had thanks for those who dasated
the habed goods and those who
purchased them. She praised Ike
hard work al the MeIner Student
Council represeutatives.

Metser School is located at 04tO
N. Oriole, Morbo Grove, and rs
sne at fine elementary schools in
EustMaioe SohodI District 03.

Craig J. Swinson
Marine Pfc, Craig J. Swionan,

son al Ingrid and Ken J. Swisuon
of 0701 E. Gregory Lo., Des
Plaines, recently returned Irons a
six-month deployment lo Beirat,
Lebanon.

He is a member nf Ballalion
Landing Team 1/I, 24th Manor
Amphibious Unii (MAU), based
al Camp Lei0000, NC.

Piano Concert at
Skokie library

Pianist Stephen Kaye wilt
present a free concert-lecture at
the Skekie Public Library, en
Friday, January 20 et 8 p.m.
Former owner of the Chicago
restaurant, The Fondue Stube,
Stephen kas been gaining a
reputation as an important
speaker and pianist. Stephen
recently returned from Haiti,
where he resided for more than u
year during which time he per-
lornsedlor the U.S. Embassy at
the request of the U.S. Am-
hassador.

His program will include a per-
lormunce and diuciisaioo os tIse
nature of music and man, from
Chopin ta Gershwin.

Funds suade
. available

to Marillac
Dr. Lorraine Onar, Director of

Curriculum aod lnstruetioO at
MacilIac announcedttse ceceptios
nf an Illinois Education Con-
salidation and Improvement Act
(ECIAI Chapter 2 mini-grant to
enhance a Computer Literacy
Unit lar freshman developed by a
line-memher faculty planning
team. The sis lesson course wilt
be implemented in April and will
he tasghtky lluflhq faculty.

The State of ltlhsois made 100
mini-grants available to both
puhlic and nonpahlic schools
totaling $100,000 in Area I that
excluded Chicago. The awards
were made ta stimulate and sup-
port projects that improve
educational programs.

Marillac's present. computer
curriculum locludes classes io
computer programming, word
processing and geometry.

"With us...
It's a maUer
oftradition"

Bluegrass band
to perform

Jetkre Burns, legendary man-
dahu virtuoso and vaudiville-
style comedian, will perferm on
Friday, Jan. 50, t p.m. at Fries-
dship Concert Hall, Janice and
Algonquin lOds. Des Plaines.

Also appearing will he Buck's
Stove & Range Ce., Chicugo's
most critically acclaimed
kluegrass bend.

Tickets are $4 is advance, $5 ut
the doarand may he purchased at
the offices of the Mt. Prospect
Park District, 411 S. Maple St.,
Mt. ?rospecL

For further information, cull
257-230V.

Conceri and
lecture serges

Munie asid ihought will ber-
moulue together m a perforusenee
by Stephen Keys et H p.m. an
Friday, Jan. 50 et the tselde
Public Libes,3', 5215 Gateen ut.
Admission is free.

Kay, 27, plans to play from n
wide eepeteke of manie including
juco und classical. 10e will share
bis musical ideas und uume
general thoughts ou the nets end
koosanities.

Currently, Kuye kusies himself
heingiog this concert and lecture
series touudiencesofell ages und
haolsgnounds.

American
Youth Itostels

Sail nboued Morgue 41' fiber-
glass Out Island Yochlu lu the
Bukosrsas dnsrirg Macoh 1004 foc
one week; mobIles meals,tcurss-
portution, issstmrSioo 'or sailing
and navigation okillu, nkactissg,
celestial eusio;oiioo, oeml reel
and muegeovo ecosystems, Bu-
hamise nultore and history,
osarise identification, weather
patterns. onackeling, etc. Phone
AYN, 327-0114), 3712 N. Clack
st., Chinags, 00613.

Cuektaih, Entert.iflessflt nomct Lueoh. Oioser end Iota tobt

ALL
TICKETS
NOW. 1.25

n,Ce, OS 4005

40 NE

;IrZ !-1-A

Starting Friday
Walt Dinflur's

"MICKEY'S
CHRISTMAS CAROL"

WEEKDAYS;
6;30, 8;25

SAT. & SUN.;
2;30, 4;25, 6;25, 8;25

ALSO
Wuls BIsonS's

"THE RESCUERS"
WEEKDAYS;

7;OO, 9;00
SAT. & SUN.;

1;15, 3;130, 5;O0, 7;O0, 9;0I

RATED G

eestShow Buy
In The Area

Murten Gesse Chiragn Schaumbarg

751 3434 357 7200

Pige 24 TheBugleThureilay,J.uuary 19, 14
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Volunteer Youth
Basketball coaches
needed

Want to try yoor hand th
coaching boy's or girl's youth
basketball team? Well, we seed
y

Our 4th thru tth grade boys and
girls basketball teams need your
valuable assistance in coaching
their teums. They play os Satur-
day afternoons at Grennun
Heights starting Jas. lt and there
are various practice times set
aside during the week for your

Sn if ynu are at least high
school age nr older, we need yos!
For more information on
coaching u team, contact Joy
Ruso ut 967-t975 (3-IO pm.) or
Debby Nelson at 967-0633 (9-5
p.m.)

The Rites Pack Disteiot invites
you io juin tise notion os the
Chieago Sting battles the Golden
Bay Eaethqsshes on Satoedny,
Februaiy 25 00 the Stodium. This
is u Fusnily Trip so nil ages ace
eneonenged to attend. (Children
ceder 13 mosthe uoonmpnnied by
an adult). The Niles Pooh District
piosvides you with n goneral

Pe.r Person
) lao usd lip Not

InCluded F

A.

Thesegle, Thursday, Jaauary St, 1984

-NILES

See th
in ac

Women's 30 &
over volleyball
league
'the Nues Park District is

currently loohing for women over
3f years of age to participate in
our new women's 35 & over
volleyball leugne. Sign up as an
intftvidsat or get a group of your
friends together to form your own

We will be playing on Monday
nights at Cutver Jr. High. Mon-
day, Jan. 23 is u free opon
volleyball time at Colver to those
interested. League play wilt start
Monday, J00. 35.

For more information contact
Jay Russ at 967-6S75 (3-lS p.m.)
nr Debby Nelson at 567-6533 (9-5
p.m.)

e Sting
tion! -

admission ticket (worth 56) and
round-trip bus transportation.,
The oust is only 55.5t per perms.
(Non-resident fee in $11.)

Buses sviti leave the tteceeutinn
Cerotee, 7877 Milwnshee Ave. ut
12:30 p.m. and retoce at about
4t3t p.m. To register, stop by the
Ree. Center before Feb. 8. For
information call 907-6033.

Child Safety Séat reminder
. BySerretnry of Slate Jim Edger

Parents nod legal guardiuns asked the State Police and local
- have had sin months to ohtain police forces to delay esfor-
approved child safety seats ceder cement until the public could be
the Child Passenger Protection adoqaately informed.
Act. With the new year, the Daring a sin-month educational
Illinois Stute Police have begun period, the Slate Police issued
issuing tickets for violation of the 1,507 warning tickets to first-time
act. offenderu and If citations tu

The law requires that children repeat offenders.
through age 3 be strapped into A list of agencies having child
safely seuto meeting federal restraint safety seat loaner/ren-
standards while traveling in the tat/sell-at-cost programs carres-
family car. Children 4 and 5 must tly active io fllinois is available
be io safety seats orrestrained by from the Illinois Department uf
safety belts. Transportation. The list includes

The maximum fine is $25 for a the name of the agency sr peraon
first offense, which can he tocontacl,addressnndlelephone
waived if parents or legal gnar- samber. -
dianu show in court that they For u copy of the list, write to
possess an approved seat. A the Department of Tranupor-
second violation could bring a tation, Division of Traffic Safety,
fineotnpts$5S. 235f S. Dirksen pkwy.,

When the law went into effect Springfield, g27t4.
Jaty I, 1983, Governor Thompson

Super Bowl
Special!

I
- .

. , -

Shrimp Çocktail
New York Sirloin Steak

or LobsterTail
Soup du Jour

Salad and Potaoes
Plus

5 Cocktails
Make Reservatibns for

Yourself or Group
$10.00 Deposit Required

. Pärk District -News
MORTON GROVE

Program

registration

The Morton Grove Park
District is accepting registration
for the lollowing programs at the
Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Demputor st. Registration
knurs are -Monday through
Friday, S am. to 5 p.m., Sugar-
days, 15 am. to 12 noon through
January lt. For information on
any Park District program or
facility tetephone 165-1250.

Registration for summrr earn-
Ps begins Monday, Feb. t at 7

p.m. ut the Prairie View Center,
f834 Dempsler. Residentu may
register for all 5055)050, pay for
one Session io full und put a $25

non-refuodahte deposti on the
remaining sessions. Non-
residentsmay register one month
luter, Programo offered arr Kid-
die Kemp lue preschoolers. Four
two week sessions boginsing
June 18 will be held for two and
three year nids, Monday, Wed-
nessfny, and Fridey, t-11 am.
Four, five, and sin year olds meet
Monday through Friday, 11:38
am. - 3 p.m. Both programs are
held at National Park. Activities
featared witt be constructive
playtime, crafts, sports, swim.
ming, cooking, songs and trips.
Foe tor 3 day program in $33 per
t)vu week session. Fee for five
day progrem is $55 per two week
session. Children must be the
required age by the beginning of
euch session. Camp Mer Gro is a
fun-filled day camp for children
entering l-5 grades. Camp meets
Mnnday through Friday, 9:30
am. to 3 p.m. at Horror Park.
There are four two-week sessions
beginning June lB. Deity oc-
tivities include: swimming, craf-
ts, cookauts, field trips, hor-
seback riding and games. Fee is
$95/session (with hun service)
and $70/session )witknnt bus ser-
vice).

Enjuy learning sr refreshing
basic dance steps from the rwn-
ka to disco at the Park District's
Ballrnorn Dance class. Juin other
adult eanples on Wednesdays,
7;30.9 p.m. at National Park. Tke
first sesnino begins January
first session keini' Jnuárs5
throngh March 20.Tke fee is $27.
through May Sa. 'i'lie tee in 822.

Get yourself ready far slimmer
tenis with beginner or stroke
development classes at Touky
Tennis Club, 3450 Tonhy ave.,
Shokie. Beginner tessons on
Friday, 10:30-12 p.m. and stroke
development un Wednesdoy, 1-
2:30 p.m. or Friday, 1-1:35 p.m.
beginning January 25 through

March 2 witk n second session
from March 7 through April 11.
The fee In $49. Participants must
be ltyears or older.

Enjoy the thrills nf downhill
skIing every Friday evening
through February 10 at Alpine
Valley Ski Resort. Participants
must be in the 7tk grade and np.
The bus leaves Harrer Park at
4:30 p.m. sharp and retacen at
12:30 am. The fee is $15 for par-
l(cipants with equipment and $20
for those participants without
equipment.

Free Ooldnnr tee skatIng is
opes to the public on Monday
through Friday from 4-9 p.m.,
and weekends 1-t p.m. Please
cull the Park District at 809-1280
to verify opening of rinks.
Skating is available at Harrer
Park, 8250 W. Dempster and
Austin Parb, 0336 Macwaco.

Mahe some patriotic projects
at the Star Spimgled Workshnp
fur boys and girls, l-4 grades on
Thursdays from February 2-23.
This class will deal in historical
craft projects to celebrata Lin-
coin's and Washington's birth-
days. Program meets at Prairie
View Centerfrum 4:15-5 p.m. The
ferlaiS.

Discover the ctassical
technique of Wotereolor PaInting
in classes at Ike Prairie View
Center beginning Munday, Jan.
23. Students wilt focus so wet on
wet, wet on dry and dry brush
combinations of glazing. Class
meets 7-lt p.m. The fee is $30.

A speciat Valentine Heart
Frame Worknhnp for adulta will
be held at Ike Prairie View Cen-
1er un Satsrday, Feb. 4 and lt
from 8:30 n.m. to 11:30 n.m. In-
otruclion will focus on making a
padded frame with can-
dlewicking decoration for
photographs. The fee is $0.

Loyola graduates
-Loyola University of Chicago,

00e of the state's largest private
institntiom uf higher education,
gradnatedmsrethan 800 students
during its mid-year cummen-
cement on Jan. 14 at Medinak
Temple, Chicago.

Skokie graduates included:
Shirley F. Aizenstoin, Snvely
Buhingsits, Peter B. Feil, Gerald
J. Girdauhas, Marc Gardon,
Marlene S. Kamm, Catherina A.
Milano, Pamela E. Puertolland,
Philip A. Watler, Leilani A.
Pamiotuan, Mach A. Pergantis,
Wesley Rochlin, Melvin A.
Schocktman, Stepken R. Sers,
Ofagop Torossian, Haumik,
Torossian, and Paul D. Wein-
berg.

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

823-3333 -
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Golf Maine
Park District

Golf Maine Men's
Basketball
League -

January 11 standings
Team - W-L
Ridgera 2-O

OPE. Controls 2-1
Schmitt 1-1
Welts Lamont 1-1
RandMcNally - 1-1
D-Abusera 1-1
Branttlnnulations 0-3

In Men's Basketball Leugne ac-
lion at the Golf Maine Park- -

District on Tuesday sight tke
lOdgers took over sole possession
of first place with a 41-35 victory
over Rund McNally. Clutch free
threw shooting by Bob Blotter,
Roil Farmer, and Bill Wendel
provided for the margh: of vin-
tory. Rod Farmern' 11 potuta ted
the Ridgers. Ken Winans added
10 pointa, Dennis Giovanniti- had
0 points, nd Bill Wendel srsred t
points fur the Ridgers. Tom
Cosgrove led Rand MeNnIly with
a game h)gh 12 points. Mari Par- -

uy contribsted I points foc .altd
McNally, while Dun Catlei dar
and Dale Hnckbarth added S
pointaapiece. -

G.P.E. Controls won their
secnnd consecutive game l'y
defeating Brand fnsnlatíons 5'-
41. The win mnves G.P.E. into
second place in the league otan-
dings by a ½ gume. tiPE. took n
28-21 lead with them into th
locker roam al kalf-tin.e and then
never looked back wiosoing by a
ten point margin, 51-41. Hill Titilo
scored a game high 21 po!nin astil
Leo Dagger added 20 points for
G.P.E. Controls. Brand lo-
sulatioi:o' was paced by Pill
Walohu' 17 psinto. Bld Conno8y
cnntribniod 10 pointa and Ray
9-arenas g pointa far Brand In-
oublions.

Wells Lamontenlered the win
column as they knockt:d D-
Abuners from the unbeaten ranks
by a score of 42-38. Wets over-
came a 5 pointhalf-time nef iriS ta
knnt the score at 32. The teams
then traded baskets to ferre a 3
minute overtime with the scere
tied at 38-38. However, Wells
Lamant dominated the ntertinoe
period by scoring the firrt S pain-
ta and then uparked by tenncinus
defense, held off D-Aknoern to
preserve the 42-38 Vi:'tory. The
WeSn scoring wan weil balanced
as Marty Burns led the winners
with 10 pointu, - while 3eorge
Trauten, John Sullemro:e, and
John Blaz each r-ontritnted 8
pointa. D-Abusera were ted by
BillGinsknrg with n game dgk 12
points

Notre Dame
1963 class
reunirn

The Class of 1963 of Nutre
Duma High Sehost foc Boys, 7655
Dempster, Niles is holding a dass
mission Friday, March 2, from 7
to 11 p.m. niNotce Dame. Cost io
819.63.

Reservations should be asada
by Jan. 20.

For reservations er isiether
bofuriotalion molarI Father Strano,
AlumniOffice, Nutre Dame High

. Selsopi for Boys.

Centel offers spec/ri numbeis'
for customer inquiries -

Central Telephone Company of
Itlinoio)Centet), issued a remis-
der lo Des Plomes and Park
Ridge cuotomero that special
telephone numbers bave been
established to answer cnstomer's
questions regarding changes that
have taken place is their local
telephone service.

"We apobogiue for the difficulty
some of Our customers have bad
tryisg to reach their Centet
represeOtatiVe. Our linen have

- been very busy lately becanue of
several changes related to local
telephone service," said Cathy
Dodderar, customer servicen
manager for Centet'O metro area
in Des Plaines and Parh Ridge.

Io order to better serve

IRA seminar
at Skokie
Federal -

An Individual Retirement Ac-
count (IRA) could he the greatest
retirement fortune-building
mechanism ever devised for
worhiog individuals according ta
author James Mickáel mIman.
How lo obtain this inviano io Ilse
topic of a free ueissiiinr being
sponsored by Skokie Federal
Savings in cooperation with the
Sknkie Park District and coudoie-
ted by DIfinan. The seminar io
being held at 7 p.m. on Tnesday,
Febrnary 7 at Devonshire Center,
4d000rove, Skokie.

tntmnn cc-authored the book,
"How ts Bnild A Fortune With As
IRA with Skohie CPA Normas
Bercoon. At the seminar he will
explain how to select and set-up
Ike right IRA program based un -
on indivtdnat'o needs, how con-
trihotiuns and roltovers work and
when. one can begin to receive
benefits.
"For may people, an IRA io the
most sensible and profitable way
to finance post-retirement
yearn," says the author. "ft still
isn't too tate to upon one for 1583,
butthe sooner yon act the greater

yoor tan-sheltered savings."
UlIman will also present the 10
IRA Fortune Building Roles.
Thme len kaoir tips can help
manimize one's IRA investment
retorn. Is addition, be will en-
plain how the consumer can
protect his money from infintios
now and retire with u nest egg
luter.

Utimun in an editorial con-
onitast for financial institutions
and has bees writing about
savings and savingu accounts for
overSO years.

Seating io limited. For reser-
valions call Janet Williams, 174-
36tO, ext. 436.

January programs
at Nues Library
The film, "Gandhi" will be

shnssn at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan.
22 in the Niles Publio Idbeory,
6960 Oaktnn st. The film sInes
Ben Kingsley. Admission io free.

De. Emil E. Bnulieet, D.V.M.
will present n lectora entitled
"DsgCare-Cnoine Preventative
Medicine" at 'f p.m. Monday,
Jnnnnry 23, in the NUes Puklie
Library, 6960 QuIstan St. Dr.
Baakeet io ausacisted with the
Riser Animal Haspital iss Shakie.
A qneotinn and answocperiad will
follawlhe lecture. Leamwhal ynu

- cnn da te keep your pet healthy.
All pengemssu ore free nod npen to
lIse public. Fee ndditionol indue-
mellon, call tbe main librasy nl
967-8554.

cnstsrnern, Centri kas
established tke - following
telepkone numbers for specific
q005lions:

For general information about
changes with Cestel - 699-4536;
residential & single.line
business: orders to change sr
add-basic service, lineo, nom-
hero - 099-7283, billing questions
on long distance, message nom &
local service - 699-7203, billing
queotinns on payments and
credits - 199-2415; moIti-hue
business questions on: equipment
and equipment installation - 297-
ISIS, billing questions on long
distance, message units & local
service - g99-72t3. billing
questions po payments and
credits -699-2455.

Company reprenent001veOr- -

answering those calls between
8:38 am. and 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

SCM wins
Leadership Award

The Sporting Goods Agents
Assncintion, -of Morton Grove,
han been chosen to receive the

- 1983 annual Industry Lead,:rsbip
Award for Lifetime Career/At
Large by The SpurtIng , tinada
DEALER, n St. Louis-hosed
national trade magazine serving
lhesportisggoods industry.

The SGAA shares the Industry
Leadership Award for Lifetime
Career/At Large with Morete
Mages, of Chicago, and Jim
Micehi ''°---- t

'i5)."t(j)/: Ni, ';()FT'h'b''-F' b:Lt.,
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NI-Gas names governmental

relations Vice President -

Maurice E. Halsey, 52, has
keen named vice president
governmental relatiom fur Nor-
there Illinois Gas Company. He
had been vice president of the
firm's Washington, D.C.
Division.

Halsey will he responsible for
economics and rates, marketing
and overall governmental
relations activities.
-A Btoomioglon, IL, native,

Halsey began his utility career
with Nt-Gao ht 1955. He has held
positions isclnding field
engineer, supervisor merchan-
dise sales, manager divinino
sales, director marketing
technical assistance and
training, general coordisator
marketing plans and customers
service and division vice
nreoideot. He was named vice

prenident of the Washington
Dlvtainn in 1977.

Hataey earned a bachelor of
science degree in education from
Itlionta State University in 1920
and a master's in business ad-
ministrution from the Univernity
sI Chicago in 1973. He served in
Ike United States Navy from 1951
to 1955, and in the Naval Air
Reserve from 1959 lo 1978, at-
tainingttse rank nf Commander.

Harvey 11. Ginsberg

Navy Airman Recruit Harvey
D. Ginsberg, non nf ASien and
Beverly Levine nf 8404 Meadow,
Des Plaines, han completed
recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, Navy Recruit
Training CommandSan Diego.

national suburban directories, Inc.
publishers of your local telephone directory

The Yelims' Pajes io°
425 north michigan avenue, chicago, illinois 60611-

phone: (312) 644831O

s
FOR A GOOD DEAL.

1/SE THE COUPONS IN YOUR i

'LOCAL " TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTOIV GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

MR. T. REMODELING
C,,,pIete Remodeling
Reoation aS Rpairs

FAIR PRICES
LICENSED, BONDED S INSURED

889-3833-34

Besides doing All types BR
Repairs, Interior & Exterlgr'

WEALSO DOE
s PANELING . PARTITIONS
. DRYWALL . REC-ROOMS
s BARSWET OR DRY

FREE ESTIMATE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

966-4436

CABINEt
REFINISHING

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN'

Reface It With Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings
SFree Estimates

Call Jim At
FACTORY
364-6666

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fifil e,wcexa,p,tcI.axiflg
s_i_fl. Free etitflateS, haIR
jn,o,d.

827-8097

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

ISrearx CIei9I
Offers 2 rssrrrs b flail cleaned for

only $39.95
FURNITURE fr AUTO INTERIORS

EmergerrovFloodS eroico
Aoailable 24 hours

296-3786

$17
PER ROOM

Carpets, Cleaned and
Deodorized. Furniture

Moved. QualityService.
MIRACLE HOME

SERVICES
883-4494

INESS SER VIC DIREC TO Y
CATCH BASINS

& SEWERS
JoHN'S

SEWER SERVICE
Oaktot & Milwaukee,Niles

.
696-0889

Vorn N rig hborhsxd Sesser Ma rr

CLEANING
SERVICES

Jaoifo,ieIS eroi005 for
C on, rr.ercial or Residenlial

WE CLEAN
. OFFICES APARTMENTS

CONOOS ETC.
Daily- Weekly-M sorEly
OR 1-TIME SERVICE

Quality WU,k Reos, Rafes
Cell Aoyliroe 541-50M

BUSY BEAVER
CLEANING SERVICE

A Coorplete Line 01
Quolity Sernioeo For:

OffiORR BenkR
. Aportetent ConlpIeIIes

Uooelleel Re fetenoeo
Fully lnoured

, CALLI 991.2587

OLD FASHIONED
EUROPEAN CLEANING

HOME OR OFFICE
Satisfaction Guaraoteed

Reasonable Rates
Call: Day or Nile

ELKA 956-1809

CONSTRUCTION

TONY CONSTRUCTION
Car penser neork RSidiog
. Seareleos O utters Garages
Soffit Fascia Windosse

Roofing
MOWIMV P0 POLSKLJ

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 286-8004

CUSTOM
'SLIP COVERS

PlaStic Slip Covers
By Dominickes

January Salo. Serali Forni-
ture. Custom slip noyers,
Buy direottrom craftsman.

DOMINICK'S
Custom Furnitire Covers

692-5397
912 W. Touhy

Park Ridge, Illinois

ENTERTAINMENT

FRIDAY SATURDAY
DANCES

For Business Professionals
between 25 and 40 years old.

Call For Further Details
878.2193

- - SOPHISTICATED
. MUSIC

by
THESWING SET-

A ir-lo
/rroomplishod rtrrrnioiorre -

Call Judy 272-2112

FAUCET
REPAIRS

"The
Faucet King"

Will Replace Single
Handle Dele Kitchen
or Bath Faucets $70
Total Parts e Labor.
We Also Do Repairs.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR
NIGHTS OR WEEKENDS.

296-0447

FURNITURE
REPAIR

FURNITURE
R vepaited.eecufled
R Touched UpsenEoiShod

Malo 6- Saed Weed Floors
Piaees6-AnOquee.

Roeleeed O RoIInIshed
PROFESSIONAL-,

EUROPEAN SERVICES
Nick Pirvu 297-1345

GARAGE DOORS

725-6220 FREE EST.

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS?

- CABLES
. 0008 SECTIONS
u TORSION SPRINGS
. GARAGE DOORS

-

CHAMBERLAIN OPENERS
NEW Ef USES DOORS N OPENERS

GARAGE DOOR
DOCTORS INC.

WE SELLTHE REST,,,
REPAIR TIlE RESTI

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
C arpenrr y PaneIinS
EI erOtic al Plsrrrbi,,S
- FIoorttWaIlTiInio Ceramic

or What Hace Yost
RInsidoS Outside Paintiny

te Wallpaporing
Sr ucco Ceilings ft Walls

Call Roy 965-641

El acetic al Plusehiog

Don's Maintenance Service
All Work Ocatananed
EmesgeocyS eroica
FREE ESTIMATES

965-1009
Caspenary Glaainu

HANDYMAN

RICH
HANDYMAN

vuilding Mainaeca000
Car pentryGurfer Cleaning

REI eofrioal Plumbins
8 POiflIiflS - tntnriorlEoterior

- Weathatlnsulafion
INSURED REASONABLERATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965.8114

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating &
Air Conditioning

Equipmnnf at Close-Ouf PAons.
ResideelialleComme,oial
ALL NAME BRANDS

AIR-WIZE
640-6300

SHOWROOM 750 Lee Sr,
Elk Greco Village

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

CONSTANT CARING
Professional Homemakers

Will Cinco Your Home as
Their Own. Samt Girl Enery
Titre. Dependable ft EnSlish

SpRukinS, Own Trans. -

Reas. Rates Lic & Bonded
541-7227

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ & Voice, Prioutn in-
NtructiOfl, home or studio.

Classic & popular muslo.
RICHARD L. GIANNOPJE

965-3281

PAINTING
- & DECORATING

PAINTING b
DECORATING

Interior S Exterior Carpen.
try, Gutters Repaired. Win.
dow & Wall Washing, Car-
petCleaning;
- CA1L625-7044

PAINTING -

WALLPAPERING
Plaster Drywall Repairs

Looal tra desnran d oes clean,
professional work, 20% OFF JAN,,
FEE.. H' MARCH, I wilt 80ko
n, easura masts for wallpaper ft
gladly gi cetreoea Cima tesan V aime.

Specialoonsid etalicn so
Snoiot Citieens.

Call Jite B rennes
966-1194

PLUMBING

"The Toilet Prince"
WILL REPLACE ANY

TOILET FOR $145.
ALSO:

DO REPAIRS ON
TOILETS & FAUCETS.
FREE ESTIMATES

296-0447
Located in Niles at -

Golf & Milwaukee

SNOWPLOWING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING/
SNO WPLO WING

Sidewalks, Drioemays
e Streets

56510B CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Is_tn OFF engatas Price

459-9897

BUTCH'S SNO WPLO WING
Care Started

WEPLOW -

ComwetoialllndustriallHcmeo
FREE ESTIMATE

CelI BUTCH 635-7958

TELEPHONE
SERVICES -

Telephone Services
Telephone Jacks Installed

January Special
$29.95

Includes All Wiring 28 Jacks
Call 966-8288
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s I Stb8S$TlOH0te MORTON

-

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000
h0AG runes reas

u sonase neo PARK RIDGEIDES

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF.MILL/EAST

- - IN SSS VICEDI C ORY
TELEVISION

. SERVICE
-UPHOLSTERY

TELEVISION SERVICE
l200xetuiceCall, Parssentra .

OWNERMR SANTUCCI
WanIsaIIebaanxeIunperI4bIs

TV'shalnendremtrs
KE 9-5229 724-4535

4528130

MICHAEL'S INTERIORS
RI15N.MilwseknnAua.,NiIes

8660645
CUSTOM'MADE

FunniIoraOuIahoIsIorn
. .o.aen..naaerns'n.ows

8..esaI::..,8u_s 'e rum

,.
" ', '' Ti I

I ___f

'51t- -i-

PETu2H?!;s!!RY
aassa,s

Á

I .è V:

cl- 2304W F Ch g

MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE USED CARS

NILESI Imtnad. 1-Br. Eas-In.Kitoh,
Ht. Incfd. Nr, To Eoatythlng, 0350,

724-850g 01 Rnayrn 9814699

STenSROwblvwer
used grse.

PIsase Ca119474884

FORSALE ' BYOWNER
OAK PARK.4 BR. S BA'S, 2 Frplss..
2 Sap. Gar,. Fin, Bemt.. WiWet Bar
+ DaCk etC 3 Pechs CIA Nr. Soit.

l97ePoantaeIaM.m
suns 8tRBt 81,400

PI 558O8 11648.7249
AttarsP.M.

/ ,._.-_ '54

5445
;Es?hFOOHrat AIC,

parking. laundry, NRRr Espwleus.

-;erEa:ot;:
$250 er BastOffer. 9674953

C000.LoU..IWt575O'344O;:rOeI5un. .77 Grund Pela. US. blk, fully
leaded, e,osn sont. nnwT:A radtals,
buoketsaa tu geedrunetegoend

°°° boss. 9SS.1B73
Quisfarse Nokidslpnts

CALL -

647,IeuH B4291I

.W gesses Tspeod bthe
G dc db

t 8f
k

oall-B47.IBB4ar&42.59l1

FOR SALE BY OWNER WANTED TO BUYNAPERVILLE A B
FatelHuota. TeiLes., 3 RR. 1 Full, 2
1121 RAS. CIA. Flc., 2 CasIGan. ee
112 Acns Lst, Nn' Schls., shaps,
leseaR. Raduca d se $80.900. Muss
bnSeon,Willeatlast.

(815)4382507

7RCtenY. 4damMaltbsa.
85. ven . . g. . . .

AIC. AM-FM rdCe WI reurspes ken.
4 naw radtul tltRR. now nahsus t
snstRms.beItbhesRs. 62,SH

B12.561B

' -

BICYCLES '
'

UNDAMAIK
. WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

RYOURAJpGUES
54,a rar,. re.eos rr,rs mmm s.o, ersrrs

grr,. j.0 su..15' sao. sea e

ho..sumrnu'u..rc°
oseptoneoRfnorsRAm
roeuaauppntslveseoubl
348-5547 w 34$-8875

'J N.
FOR RENTSchwinn SXIOII Mnt ancrass

Bicycle With Mag Wheels. Liuha.
wRight. Ssnesg Frame. AlmeaS le-
a oat,ucsa bfell! Innludns Pads.

Makes A Groas Christmas 01H11!
LuoksGreasl!l MestSaa,

$158 556.5187 1056-111584

Small anice Sven, f orran nl
Newlydecerated

- . -asstcgwut ng
-

FOBSALE BYOWNEB
3flTOW8tftBt5s8Et8dtft8if. DABA,

' AMC RPMt Umttud. P.s.. ab..
s.c.. Itftbaok. leather nL. new tttas .
4 spnnd. purfoc 5 incido b' nut,
$3,500. Call 9670017 free, I'S,

- CLOTHING PERSONALS

. LJUILIFu,Co50,FullLangsh.Fgsfails,
Medtutn,LtkoNew,$6EO,

584'R157
1865-II1SIM

Yors'lInorslaeit54laaPO,huy5!
LOVE,SHARONbSTERE FORSALE BYOWNER

BARTLETt' ' D tassica lin Redaond,

o strass Sale. Was $137.000. New
t126,g000roffer.

_
80th

Happy)íh Birthday
DAD

I I llis
-T ( a

, '

utY:..str.,.-". ,.. TcTn -

PHONE SALES
Work in Bugle Newspapers office

3 or 5 days per week.
Salary plus commission Will Train

Excellent opportunity for
highly motivated applicant.

966-3900
sneeasa.eo8u8asaa*tOOR.POttaeauOOetea88a8t8uSt

CONDO FOR RENT

L 1 b d d I I Siles
p 9 t 11111 I bi f F b 1

PlaaeaIIeoening6
867-7887

FOR SALE RY OWNER

T
FLORIDAPORTST. E1n,

prboed, ldRRl far Yost Round

$11,598 for both. Call 13121 tBS3S8a
After5PMarOl2)486'1867.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

-

LOVE

JACKsaodDO'VFE
.IOHNaotIJEANETTEwiCh30.89243391050I2.16-$4 SERVER

Night Only Positions
Private country

environment with
fringe benefits. Work
thru Sunday.

COUNTRY CLUB
-SEC Y

-

FORSALE BYOWNER

Pdoo.spac, Coleniul Fers. Hotcs
wIsh 4 BR. Inclad. Mastoc BR Salle,

WIF pi 2 dG 1199Ot
Rrs

9911141 ,

FOOD Er BEVERAGE
Full Time Only, and
available for qualified people.
club Pleasant working
hourly rate & good
Schedule, Wednesday

:
RIZ-4335 105912-16.84

G Id L f C ka I T bi $106 682
4379 106012-tv-84

'

GERORITAL GH3
As sono en IhR DadS Ousskind

Forrsola
O,tgtn&

Marble Top End Tahln'wIOOId Loaf
;e Po Ohade, Lrka Nec0WR92' CHICAGO

FOR SALE BY OWNER
DaIses Fussily Crsstanr Cotner
Rembling S,ick Ranch, f rms, 2
outural tirspluseg. tin. hegeml. 23h
CatS. gar. $152,006.

CaII637-2131

SUNSET RIDGE
MIKEETC

Pink VolonS Padded C ornices . $60.

682-4339 106212-tv-M

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION '

to APPROVED HOMES
i.Sprn.-7dnysuweek.

R 5g u5

V

V

doted all legal holidoys.

SAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
27O5ArSngtonHts.Rd.

Arlington Heights

-

Charsbf0:ItalnB:dtpteod
035r 2-MOe. Gowns. $50. Eu

775.4182
1054'tlt9lO4

NEW
INSURANCE

CLAIMS EXAMINER
Minimum 2 years experien.
CR manually processing
Group Health Claims.
O Hare ea Salary ope

Call Mary L.
696-3660

FORSALE
BY OWNER

MARENGO FAMILY HOMEOO 3.8

IO Fpl
h

' $945go, --

1 (815) 568-5408

I adiaseoenlrn$sooailahle
d Id d C p

tirso otuo pst week, full timR 0300
k

MR MARTIN
449-1920

-

s-

Kitchen' DleaSSs Sat-sshln, hey-
h Et 2 h bI d ppl d

6rownl. Good
Condition. Asking 0125. 690-

3737.



J1p \1AÌ:TW
GRILL fr COUNTER

PERSON
FII Or PrTUO
Male or Female

FRANK n FRIES
2985548

Aek for Ron

TOOL E, DIE MAKER

Thoroughly Feraniliar With
Blank, Form And Draw Diec.
Must Read Blueprints. Have
Own Tools.

525-7825
NAGEL-CHASE MFG. CO.
2811 N. ASHLAND AVE.

CALL FROM HOME
FOR AM VETS

6 to 8 hours a week.
Good pay. Call:

987-5873
Monday thru Friday

9 am. to 12 noon

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Hours 9 AM to 4 PM
withuomo EvoninoHOos

This is a part time position
with some experience in
Bowling helpful but not
necessary. . -

CALL LAURA
647-9433

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILLINOIS.

GARCIA'S OF
SCOTTSDALE

Has immodiota o Peninos for
*Fuod S nrvnrsøuneOrS Cooks

°H OnfOnnas All skiffs uoailobln
Apply in person so

755 Skolde Blvd.
Invar Ed.n. Enpe.a.wayl

NOI'thb.00k. Il.

480-9211

MEDICAL CLAIMS
PROCESSOR

Group insurance office
located in Park Ridge
seeking experienced Claim
Processor for payment of
hospital & medical claims.
Light typing and ability to
deal with people on the
phone required. Hours: 8:15
e.m.-4:30 p.m.

825-1127
040x1 opportunity employas m/l

Help Wanted -
Full or Part-Time

Students
- Welcome

-
$150 to $550 per week

Please Call
235-1082

TAKE ThIS JOB
b LOVE IT!

If 000r dI rnotsalns tal note orn
nomo ovapproolotad: f thn dna of
aolosnro wendonlontod work
family in a top of ho lino oumpany
uppouls to yoo, wall loon YOU. i
wnnk of irainin u. qoality oppoins-
mente. a lilo tim 000rnar . $25.
60.000 year oom,inlesloo O fniotos.
Cell:

MR. MATHE
THE

KITCHEN PEOPLE -

364-8666 -

WAITRESSES
NEEDED PART TIME
lmnnndieinly. S orno nxpori0000
pnofnnnad, bot will train.

Apply In P5,000
PIPER'S RESTAURANT

HOLIDAY INN
Ask tot MorO Koy

Touhy & Mannheim
Affirmativo Action Ernrploya,

Sewing & Packing
Supervisor

Must be experienced
Contact Linda Cooper

6101 Gross Point Rd., Nues

647-1211
Bankina -

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPS

Uptown Fndo,al hes Tolln,/Nnw
A 000unts pos/ti 000500 labIo in

. LINCOLN WOOD
NILES -

Applicorrt must hoot typint skills
ot 35 wp n,withminimom of 6
months pri oncas hienloash bon.
dIm unoPaiOoo 0. and obility fo
doal wnll with ptopinl Pmo/oro
bonkin tunpnri0000 o PLUS...fut
Shoot toll time pOtisi005. Good
salaty and bonofite.

. Coil P orsuon nl at:

967-9660.
UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN

HOUSEWIVES!
STUDENTS

Part Time
Need Extra Money

Tolnohook is Inokino fer indiolduols
with lieht svisino skill oaoalla bin to
work momies hours. S am. . 2 p.m.
handlino 100005mG callo. $3.35 hr..
friendly atmuspharn. wo train.

Apply In petoon

TELECHECK
1699 WeIl St Suite 715

Mt Pmepect
CaO M.. Jack.an 338-7333

-
equal opportonity onsploper II

RECEPTIONIST
Varied Duties

Must type 60 wpm.

Contact
MR. SHALLA

647-1211

MANAGER
TRAINEE

Large national cor-
poration looking for
aggressive individual
with ambition to earn
$30,000 per year and
more. Willing to start at
bottom and learn new
business. Opportunity
br $300 per week while

learning. Call:

433-1720
- CHILD CARE

Noodod in my Ni/Os home fo, O
month old girl. Monday, Tunoday a
Thorsdoy 0:30 ant. to 5:30 p.m.

Must H000 Reoartnott

698-1256
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.

$17,0000

t ao.a...ardaso.Oa.duntl.bnkk.of.o.n
Staat O.MIdM. oar WoO P,00.aalna, ase
moira fr dkOt000. Sd ,00uu ha
ou.. For nOr,tld.orJS Inswe. 055

002.0740

SECRETARIES
. CRT CLERICAL
s SWITCHBOARD

TOP PAY FOR IMMEDIATE LONG
o SHORT TERM TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS IN JANUARY.

CALL KAREN AT
5n-8367

Lottes H OMnato Temporarios
5105 To/blow

Robbing Moadows

BOOKKEEPER
With knowledge of
Computer Systems.

Typing skills necessary.
20-25 hours per week.

Call

966-3377

Yorktown
InsuranCé Agency
7788 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

Niles, IL.

/

'ta iIU9UIflø )t11fl
p_o 000 66$5

yock/Ord, fflino:5 61125

-

A,riq,an.ot.tor0rot,raurOrr.nt'O O,Ort 000 000,a,tfl000,no, orso,:,uO,00K00ad,nd

. 28-Hr. Security
Ren/rom oOtcOuflsO lot ouoi/obbo Mondoy nhnu Fridoy 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
o, 000Oirrts und wookoodo by oppointmnnns. 001100 . 1835 Broadway
lOroadwoy Lombor OtfiOO Oub/dingl.

1815) 399-0042

TELEPHONE C.R.T.
ORDER ENTRY

Northbrook Direct Mail Order Co.
Will Train Individual With Typing

And Pleasant Phone Manner
- CALL LARRY

564-7000

A FUTURE IN
SALES

What is your goal for 1984?
Would you like to earn
$35,000 or more? If you are,
sales minded and have some
egperienca and qualify. we1
sell something everyone
needs. Give us a call.

MR RYAN 255-1010
Memory Gardens Cemetery

MAKE
MORE

MONEY
WORKING OVERSEAS IN COUN.
TRIES LIKE KUWAIT, SAUDI
ARABIA, VENEZUELA, ETC., ALSO
POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN
NORTHERN REGIONS OF
CANADA, ALASKA AND THE
NORTH SEA. PERMANENT/TEM.
PORARY WORKERS NEEDED ARE
TRADESPEOPLE, LABORERS,
PROFESSIONALS ETC. FOR FULL
INFORMATION SEND A SELF.
ADDRESSED, STAMPED EN.
VELOPE TO:

Overseas, Dept. 5032,
701 Washington Street,
BUFFALO. N.Y. 14205,
USA

TEMPORARY

. SECRETARIES TYPISTS
aGENERALCLERKS --

ACCU-TEMPS
6926743

-

SECRETARY
Rolling Meadows Locadon

Duo to our trnmond005 growth and
Oopans ion AUXCO, d budino data
pr 000nningoonsu 1h09 organizat':on
Iras an immodlu tonos d for o

The indIvidual wo took wIll potsass
3 or morn y norsaspor banne with
0000llont otuuniootionn/ skills anda
Pl005unt phono porn000lity to han.
dio u oarinty ut sacrotanlal/tonsp'
tionist dutbus. Candidntns must ho
otpobla of typing BO wpm and
p 055055 gond ti turca ptitudn, word
Pr 0000010 0 or CeT nspnrb000n
holptul.
I nrotutn , we will ollar a 00m.
petition salary and b000lits
pankogn. For nonsidoratbno
qoalillod nandidatos muy call
COLLECT orson d rasumn ro: -

SUSAN DENNIS
1-201-285-9636

- AUXCO
Attaton Computer
Enterpdses, Inc.
6 Contar. DIivr

Periuppany, N.J. 07054

. The9qgleaThurId$yr JRIUltYl9r)164

- Your Ad Appears-
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

: ..

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Koelinhine...
. Contlrnaedfram P:S
Formnr truotee Bruce Fried-

main said Koeholinn's ter-
misatino Was u mono to "change
some' losdumental principles on
which this college was loon-
led......, and should he seen as a
move from "open community
education" to "educalionalii'

Although osderthe terms of the
opproved agreement Koeholine
will otep down Os June 20, he will
be rlaioed us a consullant lo lhe
board soul June 19U5 at his
currestoalary ol$67,600.

When asked why, Konhnlioe's
contruot was sot golog to he
rcoewed, Board Chairperoon
Cecile Vye insisted thul "thorn
woo a mutual agroemofli beiwneo
the board odd ihe'prosideiri" thai'
he retire. She added, "I can 00-
derniand what the faculty in
feeling. change in diftirinil."

Said Knohnline, "I do ont in-
tend in end my presidency with o
wi/np,Or, but with pride."

NUeH library... Cool'
building yluns aro being invited
in discuss whether huard wem-
bern should wail longer to hear nf
odino ny its first application nc
apply agais in ii necnnd funding
cycle.

A former deadline on grunt up-
plicationn was estended during
the first cycle.

Following a brief esecutive
ueusieo, board members ap-
proved ouopensiun nf an em-
ptnyee oubject to a public heoring
January 1$. -fo question io the
emptoyee'u abitity fur his
position.

In other mattern,'board mem-
bers agreed to continue
negotiations with East Mame
School District UI to rent opuCe
for the branch library io Ballard
School, Nues. In consideration is

Senior
Homestead

Robert P. Hooseaboou, Nies
Towoship Aosnssor wiohes to
intoner nue Senior Citiaeos th'ot os
nf Joosusry t, t9H4 u homeowonr
liviog io the homo us Ido or bee
peinsripot residence coo sigo op
for tise Senior Citiaess Home-
steod Ennmptioo on soon us heur
she heoumon 65 yerno oid.
Therefore, o'homeowoee who hun
odver upplied foe the Homesteod
Esemption, boro in 1919 or
escher, cao ipply with the Nues
Township A55y55rr5 OlSen muy'
time ofterDjoossiuo'y'i 't9R4, This

usi. Soc.
Coet'd from NlIee-E.Malee P.S

of the past with their persooal
collections of home raovien,
slideo, pictures, etc, ManipS
Brows, Robert and Murge
Series, jastto mention a few, will
uhare with ou sorno of Obese oid
memories of the pooL Everyone
who woo anoosd and those of us
sot around at that time will
sorely enjoy neeiOg Obese collec-
tions.

The pubtic.ks incited to attend
this program at no charge with
Ought refreshments boiog nerved
afterwards,

Pi1)eS...
Cool'd IrUm Nules.E.Maitle P.O
Tueoduy that durirrg the Chniol-
mas weekend o Commooweatth
Edison generator malfunctioned
'cutting off electricity In the
building, causing the heat In go
nut and water pipes to burst.

Park ofliciulv are onw is the
proCess nl replacing hot water
radiators and tite ftnorv.

.

The damaged pach building in

d from Nilen'E,Muine P,u

a three year tease with u two year
optinn for rentai,

According to the library board
pcenidenl, majar coscernS
remain au to sharing of costo for
renovation and air-conditioning
as weit as separate meleriog for
air-conditioning.

Also, board memberu decided
to enter into an inter.goversmen-
tui computer syslem with the
North luburbas O,ibrary Iyutem
(NS LS).

Duncon McKenoie, library ad.
ministiatnr, naid the Nitos
Library ennnpoter nerved its first
library patron a day before the
meeSng.

McKeoeie also' Said he wilt
receive some guidaoce toward
grastn regarding computers for'
chiidres.

Citizens
Exemption
will redune his or her 19y4 Snot
Estofe Tax BiS poyubin io 1985.

This io o 00w too advontuge
signediotoLawonSnpt. li, 19R3,
Froviossly o person hod fo mait
until JOseuas'Y 1 of the (reap
foSowiog bis oe hoe 65fb biethdoy
lo file. 'This sometimes delayed
Homosteod Euempsioo credit far
os much ou twu yeros.

Foe hurther infanoatios contact
the Nitos Tosvnsldp Assessor's
Office, 5211 Mois St., Sbnhie,
675-9350 or 000lOCt Cmb Conoty
A ssessue Hes' Office,

FiIin of

assessed valuation ompIaints
Robert (r, 'Huaseohno, Nibs. :Fflfifr lo.

Tossosship Akh000fai mould hisn,,t ¡c'A ¿omplouet mop be flied if o
droy 1d to f Nil T wo rItup y f i ha ro d ai

ship thkTtltÖiutiy.B'6'Od tioocis not to lion moth morket
ofAppeissdilFiicoepttisb°'fili,fW of voluo, or o foctool error hos beeo
voiluetioss rowpfoissts for'.revSsioo discovered.
sod eoeedctioo al the 0983 RouI Forfssethee iofoematioa. pieuse
Estata'udkksment5 dueiog tise dull tbs,e,Pfies Towoship Anoesn-
period 'of Jun000y 13 thru, oe's,ffice st 673-9300.

" /ssu BtooduIhive
Members of iod0hjo" 8049 W. Golf Old., Nibs, between S

Church tenue community um. und O p.m. Church Fusion,
residesis to jais Ihem for a Jahn C. Massion, and -tho blood
special January blood drive an drive chairperson, Bnrsie Zirko,
Suoduy, Jasuuny 52. The drive is encourage ail eligible donors to
held duriog January, Natiosal dosute during Jassary, whoo -
Volunteer Stood Doser Mooth, their blood daoati005 are seeded
when blood supplies are low, most, TU schedule an appUis-
Comnsuoity resideoto are ovited tmenl fur the blood drive, phone
to join church members io the church office at 967-1000, bet.
donailog in the church hasement, ween 9 am, and 4:39 p.m.

f0,1 ,9O.i'Ernr L ,mlaaiedî tga,u4 sdi' 0

The agIe, TaUro Yr J00I'Y ib, mm Page

Nues library unveils computers
forpublic's use

Are you confused, curious, er
'mtrigoed by the permasol mm-
putee? Do peo wonder whet ito
oil almut? 0e do yoso olreudy boom
mud jost need to get yooe hundo
055 00e? The Nuten Publio l.íbeoey
Dinteirt in pleaood ta unveil ita
compoSer libeuoy progeum ouw
ovoïable at both the Mobs und
SrUosch Libeoeieo.

Soth librupieo buce two pernos-
ol compUtnes avoilobto for ose io
the Libeooy hynbildees sod odolts

Nues blood drive
Nues community will host o

special blood drive duriog
January, Nati050t Volunteer
Blood Donor Month, Os Thor-
uday, January 19. Alt Nitos
residents are encouraged to
d000le at the drive which is heid
ii recognition nf the great need
Inc blond during Jannory. The
drive esiti be held at the Trident
Center, 0000 Da/eton, Nitro. Bun-
oie Burnett, Ihn blond drive
chairperson, and Nues Mayor,
Nicholas Biase. meSurage walk-

- in donors at the drive beiwnen 4
and 7 p.m. Appnintoeenln Inc the
drive can be made by phoning
Burnett at the Nues Health
Department at 957-OttS, between
9 am. and S p.m.

und ose available foe lnuss,oe u
valid odolt Nies Public Librooy
DiOtOtet borrower's cord. Resi-
dents of the Diotrict may gao
either tise Apple //e mmpulee
with double dish drives nod dot
esoteiu priosterto uommplish word
pencetsitsg peojeoto, epeeodakeet
toako or learn some baoie pernottai
computer tItulo or the Teme
lonstromeosta mmptatee to heroals
up on moth, tpeSioog, eeadieg,
typing end chest nkillo. Qoalify-
tog patmm mey sloe hoerow e
Tosas Instoomesta pomona1 mm-
poter for o three doy hume lotas.

Wisp peeweol mmpOtem ut the
poblie libeoey? At Ossesso J.
MoKeoaie, Admiainteator for the
lJkrney osyn, "TIse publie bheooy
boo teoditi000lly bees the 'pon-
plo's rasiveesity' wheee eitiaens
eon oupiece Ihn wheto malen of
humao eadeover mrd tmnwiedgo.
The provioine nf pesuonoi rompu.
tees for instrocti050i use coello-
oes that, phïennphy."

Patrons see welcome to bring
their yens edueoli000l Or businous
related nebtvc000 In use on the
Libeuey'v computons or oso the
snitwoce provided by the Library.
The Library wilt make ovailobie
fha folowiog saftwoce far the
Appia compoter: a dolob050
m000gec culled Qrdch Pite 1/; s

pnpslar opeoudohoet noSed Viol-
Coin: mId two word peoc000hsg
pmgeOIOs, Apple Writer II und
the Bunk Street Weiter, Alun
evoilubie for unyuee sew to the
Apple' mmpoloe 'o e tntoniol
progeom to teach basic mmputor
operotioe und boyboard mm-
mundo.

The Librory bao o milochas of

over 20 peogeanosu foe the Tenus
lootemorosts computer. und o

selection io ovuilabie foe homo

The computers ope avuilobie to
uny000 holding o voSd Pigos

Pubic Libroey District horeowee's
cord aod signiog o user's
respossibïity slaloment foe the
cetopaters. Childeen ondee the
age nf 17 rsll seed o poroot oc
guocdim to siga the users'
responsibility slalomest along
with them. Th.:ne between the
00es nf 14 ansI 17 will also need a
poeOOt' sai/Trotar n Is barrow e
computer fer home sue. User's
responsibility olosrmesls and
copies nf 1ko guidelines foe use of
the compater ore uvuilobte al the
circo/olios desk of euch'librory.

Reservotises for uso of the
computers io the Library' moy be
made by caiiiusg the Mobs Librury
at 987-8554 nc the Beaach Library
et 297-0165.

ALL ADS MUST BE
RECEIVED NO LATER
THAN MON., FEB. 6

PAYMENT MUST BE
INCLUDED WITH
COUPON BELOW

The Bugle
8746 Shermer
Niles, Illinois
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PepsI,DIetleps,,PepslFrep
. Diet Pepsi Free,
or Mountain Dew

. -Your
choIce

Old Style -

,-.._t r r O' dStVI.UUht
-

Color Print
Processing'

70C
Color Copy
Reprints

49C
', ,,n" I Q?

IngienOOk
- Navalie WInes

1.5 Liters
-' .CflabIls .RflIne.VI,,kOSe.BUnV

- Canadian -

Mist
175 Liters

.. 949
-ve- - -

_EI - - i- -

-- - :- - -----:/I-- :LuqueuI. -;
-

_9i

j:

nCflOr
Hocking
leed Tea class

- 2FOr
CA;;--- L

Hot WheelsC Vehicles

Anchor.
Hocking
Glassware - - -

rrnsCholc. -

e for

--1'
- I/it'

- r - --i -- Thané soct&orr. -

Toothpaste AntI-Persplrant

: .

r---

Bgle,Thurday Jaooary 19, 1984 .. - -

Woifschrnidt
I 13 1.75 Litersji -

-
r'i 49

: -

Alberto VOSC ;

Shampoo or
-_ CConditioner - -

Yoor Cholco

SChl!tz or

CSCCC
- '

Schlitz-Light

-.
- I

veer Cholco -

99

-

Eariy Times -
- -- 1.75 LIters

8g-

--- - ---

---MORQN.:--GRO-VE. H -

STORE ONLY -- I-

:

---

Southern
Comfort -

-

_Io!-_

99:

. - . . Sat'

-5915WDOñipsto r St*Ot -

Morton Grove Illinois

-
Seagráms
_7 crown -
1.75 Liters -

- 969
- !- -0o-69

- - Christian
- Brothers

- Brañdy

69

: - IDO rhund.r,- J.00Ív-v n, ni fl*UId.V, -- - - -
- ! t. rI'ttóIl°qu.ntlt1fl. -- :


